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·;o-:•j:n 1::.J>:e .~ :payoo.cJr with Joxer ~ 1 auppos!~, .: bC"' T •... :!. 
Te:;.~ ... {I·:'.., . -;.on i e i n tl e :r.norn1n s paper n . 
~:c:?."y ~· ',!l1"3 · full d~tails r· in it this IDOl""''.:i.nt • se-v-::.r. 
-'··'··d . ·''"" n~ ~:::· :n·~ ... he IH~o~,. wt "th en ~:ld. ... ti ~·ml:...:~ 
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: f.j1ARY., He's git·tin 1 v .. ·"TY s n3i ti -.res ell o:f. a su d ·-.. J 
. iX~S, BOYIJ~~ .I f1 11 reul· it mys~l! ~ N.axy n· by an ° .y ~ ''l:v n o 
··.,_,.,.:..... ... I ·r, ·:;h..,.·t he was a d '" '3=~-~.::r[. ·V ·· :~ 1~·":"\:."«~ 
.... ":."' a _ J,;.l-'lWi:':'.;,' c(1.;y ··; '·' r5F:Jin 
. ....... ~. 
'.,.~.to ":';~-:: · .:" ·. 't•,s.ther 00 y-·:::.~-'~ . . . 
~". . "·- :: ~.l~:~a st _ ~1l~ :W'l~~. :; · go 1!·; :;.-;.;t:.)'...r· 
,_ ~ · .OiA[:;::.-:_- for h~!n .. 
:• ·'")· ~t you let Aim ~et it i rn.se l f ',vl. .;:~ ~:::_~ . .., r.~:.: ·~ 
··}r-·n•T . ·v•,.,... <>n~ ]o-'- 1"'1...., b-r-o·• ,... ,.,. 1"' "'o- ... 7'-1-- -~1-. -· .: -.:~ _:4.,.,;~ _. ~ V~ f ;- . ..c t..~ .1. J. ~l J.. J.. l. .l.. D tJ. ~J "-,):, .1.' .• \-.:,i ......... _•....,.~ . ·..;; 
.:.m .. . L ... 11 that •s ·hat he ~d like, :::n' tJ::;a :-:. 'iS ::,:1: .. -- - .c. :· .. 
- .. : ... - - ~1; r or . Vt111 he thin ks I 1m gorl~ to ·.~ {')" :-: t.;;:., • 
. . :.~:~ ·· :n ""i:i;h t he houl' Joxa . "• to bur-n e.l -r_ t h e co:d '~ 
:, .. ~_ ~. -~~;: 9.l l ttw.1 teo. in th:. pJaee, to shm· ·;;h n L;.~._t '- go ·· 
·,-_. .. - . ~· -:;~<.: ~.1 be 5.s..¥ / But I'll stop hera ' Till · h~;) ::~.r,119::::1.::!, ~--­
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;:ns.. BOYL:!:. I don't knoi -uhy you a'i-:i t.~d to ~.:-- ;.: ... ... .: o"?:r:c f \ .. r 
.J:~ ~1n~ . . Gle.. ff ~y ; up +o th~s you n0ver .a.d a gc:;(:;:, .. -.-~ fc:." 
herb 
i.:AnY. : n::a.t•~ ·"~-hs ;}smd !l:Je of: belotgin' t o o. ,; :;_ c~ dcs Union 
:lf :y-o :t :-;~n ~t s t :u. d up ~or ;r<::-·ur principles'? ·.b :y c id. th:.;-
::.:;,el: hoP ? It; t1c.s a ·1131.1!" case of* victimization., ·.'e c oul(.-
nvt let her walk the streets, could e? 
IL S, 30YL.c. .. No s- o course yous couldn' c -- -y·ous ::n;:!t ~;;d 
··.o k 6ep hor company.:"J'an victim asn•t enough~ ·,'he r:t the 
cmplo~erw sacr"?ice wan victim, tt-0 Tredo~ Union s goe~ 
~-.~an be t~n" by saer::t"icin ~ a hundred. 
LJU\Y,. It does:rt ~t mather ·hat you say~ Jilla -- Zc pr:.t...nclplo 's 
a pPinciple. 
n=t s. BOYL:.:. . Y:1s; a1'1' when I go into oul turphy ' s tomorrow 
anc ha,.. getg to know t hat t; instead o' ;;ayin~ all 19 I0ru go i n 
t<> borry more l) whe:t e 11 he say whan I t6l l hilirn E~ pr .no ip1 "s 
a principle ? ·.'lhe:t '11 ~a do if he refuse s to gir;e u.s nny 
:more on t:tck? 
3 
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-------~---...:;.;;.~ Df·rears at the 1oor L. IIe is_2. i.;.:11n d..:;l:cEte 
', ·· :'l,_;.n~th . ng yo·unger thai~ .;a1•y,~ he h8.s __ .-..; _ .d3:.1t.,.:,· 
·;~~- ·o· ~-·1 a 1-.ough tlme. E''l ace is pc.le 8.:."1d cw.'"._ .-ll; 
: .• ~ a -Gromulou~ l ook of" ina~f!na te f'ear- in :1:i.s ~r· · J .. 
~ ::::'t slseve o? h13 coat is empty, and he 'IJ0.1ko cz:t:; a 
- · ··~·· · '1n1->- )' 
..... • . . ... .:a. " 
· ·-~~nY·. I ..,ns lyin' dovn ; I thought yous .ore gone. c-._,__, 
;)_ nrj:.~ r.:~:wkay ie thram·:d.n' about like B. ho~·se over ll-3 h;)ud 
" ... J: .;:-_n 't Dlssp "Mi th him -- they're 1:r.k€ thundEl!"' .... c).2f s 
:.~c t:~ .::>a.ln' ThG curse o' --God .forgi"·e me f r gcin' ·'o 
n· · ·:,' i~'~_:·_:; : B YL£~ \There t o ; go back an · . la rl· . Pn aga::_, a~.1 r 
_· 1~ l-·.1ng -·ou a nlc:e cup o' ·i:;ay. 
T 0~~- ~"!',... ~ T&:f 11 tay tay l You ':t .. e alwa:ys th~.:nk_n' o' to. ... -~ 
··' · ... .,_ "''" A·y 1n' you'd tl-.- to ..... .,.1..-,_, 1'i~"' ,., ' 1~- ,.., ~. 'w"' _ •• .3. . .1 -:-W \.4 ..1.- f 1..~ -J . ,LUQ. 4 ~(""..,... J...l l.d. :.J•.S J_"' 
{ Ht" goes back.) 
I don •t kno"t'Y hat ~ s goin' \;(. us .:: __ }.:; ;::.;:_··:> 
···: ) • ·.:J."'.ot _l<'l co·?; in ·>:~---e l"rl.p in ~e. step .','E, -;:!!; -;!':::18 ., •C'.l~ 61'10" "--' _, 
1
.-_·:· • -.... r:.~.:::; bon!"b tha::; sl E;.t-~hc:,::r•ed h:J.:.J arm :.n the ."i~;r;:; L1 
0 Co: n0ll .:.:t_ ect put the f:tnish:ln' t ou h o:1 h.::.:-;;1.. !. !·:no .. !'.!!. 
-.. :.'. :t::..\l~]~.!. ~ a fool oi h:lmself. God 1m -·~ I :j· __ :nt ;_ .::_: (tn 
______ _.u.," ~ ,_ • •r1£4 _};n .. cs !I..Q h:l..m _pot_ go_ a · n__ tha _F ~ee :)t;;-:·~, , ,. I 
V!'.~·~Y.. lk:, ;2rt11e:l!: +-o his principles , an' no ~::lilt tho:::> :iL<:r:J yo1:! 
~T;-,~T r·.:o:.':;'..:lO • ma 0 e. principle 's a principle 
··-::::;::.-:_;;_:; OF JOBTT"\'1Y.. Is l:~ar:r go in' to stay here·? 
:.~t_ll't. No. I'm not goin' to stay here; yo·1 e an ·c •3xpcct m-
t -~ :: :. al n;rs at your beek an' call can you? 
vvn .. : OF JOI-!N~·"IY . I on ot stop here be mo ssl·r J 
~T: :-). 30YU::., j mn 't I nicf~ly handicap >ec •.::1. t~. t?l -.,J!'lol ~ 
y:::u ~ -! I c~cn 't kno l'Tba t arr:r o a you:.J '.!d do 1.:1-' t .. : m·i; ytiUl:' n.:. 
(T( :Jo~-nny ... } ) You~ fe.the r '11 be here any mt;:m··a~ an ii'" _; 
you ,ant anythin'• he'll get it for you. 
-JO!r -~--Y .. I hate e.ssin' him for anythin • •• ~ * he b.Lt€8 t.o 
"Je as ... n·· to stir. • •• Is the light lighttn" be.fore th 
p:. .cturo o 0 the Vlrgii1? 
\-.]~3 .. ~~CYLi. Yislil y isJ The an inside to ~~ t.l; f:.ntbon;y· is11 't 
-------s:;.-.::ougl'l11 b it he nuet 1-J&ve ano~;her wan to the Vi::.:•gln he:::-e>! 
(.7.~: - ~:Y DIVH'::.:: enters h~.s·tily. Ii.e is about t-r:renty-1" _,_'ire • 
~ e J l s t. active~ and earnest. He is a type~ beoom.ing 
---- very common no in the Labor t;:ovenlent. o f' a lT..ind 
!.mo·.:irtg enough to make the mass of his assoe!ates~ nho 
kno,·r less a po er~ and too little to broaden ·ch~.t p~. c:;;-' 
.Lo · the benefit of all. I:A~·(Y seizes her jumper a:ad 1u:ns .1 
::ito the room le.rt.) -
:r .::JW-:Y. ·:Jhere • s ·the Cap-tain, I.1rs. Boyle; , here s th~ Cap·i;ain '. 
I.TrtS. BOYL~ .. You rrt.ay well ass a body thal: he's ~- 7her v~I 
Joxer Daly is -- dhrink!n' in some snug or another¢ 
J~ ~·.Y. Father Farrell is just s . .fther stoppin e to t oll 
:.ue to run up an 1 get hir.: to go to the ne job t_ at's 
goin' on in Rntbminesg his cousin is roreman o ' the jobv 
~ Father Farr•ell was speakin' to him abou~ poor J olh-,ny 
.:1 his father bein' idle so long, an v tr1e :foreman told 
. ather l•'ar1 .. ell to send the captain up an' he'd give h :lm a 
2.·i::.a t - - I won.dher ·1her-a I'd find him'? 
. · .. :~.,~~? £.:.:. ·:.~·ou ·. 1 ?in~"- hE· 's n: ··:; ·.-:-.s. :' ~-~1 ' .• , ·r2r. : · o:.. 
_____ · _-.;:..~·,_. -=-~ .::...J) I r :..1 1 -An [;.2 . ct~ ..• d ·i;o Ey.;..!~ ' s 
'J t .Jn:. .. e:P 1 8., 
;~o\~L:. TD.e1•a now. he ~11 miss -that job, o1..., I - f-:._• 
-> .. t" If he gOtS Win 0 t the t" O:t:•d_, h ·· S J.l .. 1.0·(; f3C::J.o i:•2A!~ '• 
.!...:.,. • so that it '11 be ·t;oo late,.. The!"e VlJ. r m;·(.:p ·.::9 
"''•.:..7 ~cod got ml't o v him so ong ~-s he goes v;i-i:;h t::a 
--- --_.Err~:~ _an :r- ~hz::u-~1\in t J OX.Gl" ' r I kill :me ::JO l.f tYQ:_l_a:'2 ~ < n 
~. ~ s ~m· tt.:n 1 a. bout fron1 zr.o!'nin.' till n .. r~ht li:fe t: ~Je~ ....... J 
( Co.ptain BoylG and Joxer come up steps ., Capt'"li.::. Boyl· ... 
.:s ~ ~·.1gi:~g · ·1 a deep~ sonorous, s elf'-honoring voice ... ) 
'.:.'I:.;~ C ·.P1'"~IlT.. S. eet Spirit, hea r n1a pra:yerJ Hea1~ .. • 
I. .. • • hear- • . • • me prayer • .. • hGa!". oh l.ea.::.... 4 .. • 
·1.:1~ ~ 'J • • • a.r .. .. • ob, h· • • . .. e;r ., • .. ms ., ,. • pr~y 
, • erJ 
:.o:G.!:l~. (outside. ) Ah. that's a darl1n ' song a. d-c"l.c•al-.11' 
,., ,. --· 7 
----------~~-:.t~~-~~~~_,_B_O_Y~.Swoot Spiri~ hear his prayerl J A~. then, I'll 
... a:: · -""e .... olem:n arteydavey, it's not for a job he v s pr-a· -~.r. - J 
0s on bed behind curtains. 
'1'~'18 :Jap .... r-~ :tn ~ - lle i "' .... bro.uf· ~..-... <'tc,,.·. -:~ ··"· • 
-- "'t-.. -.,j ...., "-'\. \..' _, ....... . ;; ... "- · lJ -...; .... - •• 
:::~ire"., •.'nd stocky" His neek is shor·t 1.1nd hi:J :~c8.<.l oc-~:;_ 
r-·--· ... 8·"'ohe h~::J.l tha·t one ;:wmetime~ _;e~ ·~· on tel') c£ a .-: . .:. ·~ ·~-· 
_::: t ... H::s choek~, reddiCJh purple~ n.ro pu;"'f'cc~ . ,il-, t' ?.:. ~-i' ~ . 
.c.~.l ·r-:;rs :.,tapr~SJ oi:ng Ell alm.oot :l. rxoe:,pr~s3i-:..1l::; ::)c.· -ci~: • i.::.: • 
. .. !::.~ .:; ... P.'·.Jr ~-1~ in a CX"'~-~pll' tig41t· Y CLO , ;J.il. l~.:" . .::~ ;:;-.J :-_.- t :. 
-.. :· .. :, .. :•c"-' l:l.i:-.'- E.Jlf ·it;h -~ho uppe3r p&::•,., c~: h:li.~ l:q·;.c .. J e-}~.j~.;"'·-
';~ ··-.. n :i:.ac:!.~, u:.1d hi8 ~tomach slightl:Y· t 1--.;:Jr:. 1.-.o:-·,-.- ~r( .. 
eo;n,_Gquvnti8.1 atl?Ut,. His ~-!..:;t;l-:-:--' ('~:--" :li:.'lg 
'": _ ·· !1::: a:&.~:s a fade d seaman~ s ee.p with D. ~la:...,~,t.. ~··) ;.:.: .. ) 
:.:. _:yj~. (To .J o.xer . who is s t i 11 O'} t s irlo .. ) ( .. --~=- b •~tl:': .3 c_:-· 
2.1-:.:- --o:x8 ..... ~ ~.ib 's gon.~ cmt lo_.g a .<r.Os mt.u:~., I::' ·::.r . .:.l'G'~ :n:J· .. :::.:..-_~ 
'.) ,_.:.' ~o 'be .;o\.et :e 111 turrarr,e out :::. c.up 1 ·:;.:-~, , n-:'-~ ·r: " 
-:·~ ~"" ·';be (;;..1- h:lt I get in ccm:fo:t"t . h 11 she~ :r "l'fi'd ~.. ~ 
•T· s>.1 •t Juno"' should be h r pet name e_t all. t1.•.-1; Dc_,:rili•<:: o::. 
~:;lle _:;;.~ ... ras, for she's alwgys _ _g ous:tn '. / 
(Jox...:.R ~meters cau-4iou1Jly. lie may be youngeP thr-~ t?:lA 
C~:;·~·toin:: but he looks a lot older. H:ls face :1 ~ 1 ike a. 
b::..J.cle o-r crinkled paper; his eyes have a cunol.ng ··,.Jinl-:1·3; 
h ... 1.s sps~.·e and loosely built; he has a. hao::. ·t; cf e·:m::J'l:;c..:rr;;l ...... 
shrl.".g[;ing h:.._.s shoulde-re with a peculiaJ:> t ite~1.:'.:1g llKJvc::~"l~_-:; 
:...,-;0a.nt to ba lngratia·'-ing~ Eis face is :tnva:t•iahly o:r·i.1~me.1ted 
.ith a grin.) 
Jm~~h .. It's a terrible thir.tg t o be ·tied to a rJoiDnn t __ a-t's 
a ·::aya _ grousln' .. I don;t know ho y ou s ·l;ick .... t-= it u:J. 
pv: · years en ms~ It-: s a good j ob s he has to b a so o.t'an a'.o·r.:-.y --------~E.-:.o-'r"--'~ith a sr..rug) <~hen the cat 1 ... a r;ay the !'ales co.~ .1ayl 
------=B:..::O:..:::Y=-"W==·=-;· ~.1 Pull ovEn'" to the :firo J oxel" , ar:: ~ w ' 11 _a_ e a cup 
o• tay in a minute . 
______ J""-QX R.l Ah$1 a cup o' tay 's a darl i n ' thing a n .arlin' 
~ :h:;:ag_-: . ~he eu~ --~hat ohee~s but does:nvtf· il " (,TUllO 
t.: I __ • ....., .~.-a .. J 
_ r;:il~_. _ BOYLe;. _Pull over t o the f"ire . J oxer 0al .... D ~.Je~~-&-4.-.... -
..:;'.:-.__-c::e_..y~ ~~~a-~rr-t-1~~2"a- ~:-.'Y-'M't'~::--
0- • ~S£.e an 9 e ' 11 have a cup o ' tay in a minute .. Are you 
~ur-e. no • you wouldn 't like an eg~? 
. J_ .. ~:.:_~:·: ..... can· t stop,. r;!r '. Boyle; I m ..i.:-. t .... r..~GG;;;;.:. ~ . ·-
'-1.:.. _ ::-y, r:1 d -· s pGt•a. t e hur·ry. 
___ ____ ..: ·. ~i.~ ·: ... 39Y'Li~. /' Pull over ·to the f'ir5 t' Joxer Dt?.1:J9 r Go;-: · 
.... ::.: aLrr:ry~ ill' roo:r·o comf'ortabler hera ·han in ·;:;he;ir ··Y r 
pJ. .S~.C0 
.,-... 0YL~. JoxerJ 
.:T0~C:;n. Yis? 
eo·~tL . You lmo the .foreman. o v t ho. t job th~.t '~. gJ~·.i.. ~ 
·---- ..,...;- -:;.:-. -(.,...·(o""'·-=.7=-.. iu Kllles .-he:r.•, don ~t you Joxe1"? 
Foreman ~·~ Killesth~S:t-? 
L·-Cl,.:-,. lli 's a butty o' youl?S isn •t 
,_,-')~·: ..... R. The toretW.n at Killesther - -
.. ·D. (.>-...;.1 t- butty o q--lnine -:.:: -Obp he's a 
.--·...:.·:o.a:~.l:!.::l 1 n11.1n. 0 
f.:iO' . .'.L;~.:, Ohl) then!)! it s n sure thing It. s a p:t >JtJ· w;:,. 
"..<. • ···11 t~ g<J dom'l at b:reo.kf'a.st fi.rs" thing this mo:t""n~ "l • 
• 21 ··D.gb:.; ha ~ been oz•k:h."ig no~. • but you d:Ldn 1 t ~;:n";':;;· :I:;; 
ti:<on. 
J ')~wP. It 's bet thor late than never .. 
BO~.~:L.c;. It s nearly time ·r.re got a stn.rt_ any.:1o~•·~ J: 'm r _. ·. 
·:~kn cl~~n w 1""0Und=' do.a..n' ;{tothin 9 • He p:r•;· mh11"' d :JJU ~·-- e; _·· 
-:;- ·r.~ .: tha ~ ;raight tip? 
0/ox..:,;p~ Yls .. ucome don em the b lo1't' o " d:lrmel..,u 11 .. ft:y.J te., 
(' ··.") It ll s vn.rt you, ant any f'riend you l:lke to b:'i:L"_ t •· ~- t:.:.>. 
- -~ - 1 " s!"' rs I vou •x- ... da..,l1n • """'"'n '"' ~-· r:a'='>1 .... ..., ,,. 1 -~~- ~~~-~ 4 ~ - J ,-...., a. - .. - . ~~ --\.~ .. ~!::·.::?· ... ~-....! • • \..!'. ,, .•• ' 
; ~ 'r c.:~ .. -:: .... 11 it couldn't eo 1e a 'i; a hei~ Lcr ·:;;in:'"' ~·- -;,;"' ~:.·, 
;:. ~·Ao~,., tlme aitL."l' ~or ito 
J~~~~R: T.:1deed w<.' <t.er~ ~ bu·i;; it's a long le.:1e -~:b::. ·~· ~::~.;; ~:t 
,:"L·.: .::l:!:n ' • 
____ _ __ ...D':YL~ Th~_Ql_Q __ up for d~.nne:r is at ona f-- wait; ""111 I 
"'~~ ·.-J:w.t time i•cti.,. 
----'-'~'-"-=-'!'-'-)U.::.. ·-={-=L:.::':....:•:..;/ !,:_n 1 LO 7 hOVI you go on :fiddlir.. f i ·(;b t :h.c:i,; 
·~~-0Qk -- you lmo the least ll ttle thiag ~et.·, i·:; n~ti;~ .. !').; ·. 
IY.Y'!::.2.;. 'rh~ job couldn't com- at a betthm" clcc; I'm 
~.:>r,lir. ~ 1n ~reat fet '.le., Jozvz•. I d b.2.T•'"lY b3~_::.o"'•; i c;3:. 
:~.at:i f'. ;>sin in me 1 gs!' an~ last eelt: I ';iS..J nea:.:>ly c_ :.p:Jl a. 
·.-:.til th~m. 
,70;-'J..:;R. 'I1:..ac's bo.;ther· an• b·tthe!"9 ah God 1C'''er . .,:::>.-:., ·a:· 
-~ oo~ .!- ".t ht1 opened oncri;he ~ 
!JOYL.:"~ .. It's onl;]' eleven o Vclocl::; -r· · 0 'e l;;:.;.;i·.Ln ... o' ;i-:.1 
·- ; ..~..1 :::lip on "~ ouJ.' i~lvleskins at··t:;hGo~.' b:•·:-:<::Jr.f·ast l?.n' -·H o?n 
:;.'a.-:· · 'f.Gr dorn.: at ou1~ a · se.. I think, Jox r~ ~· 'd · t,e_ · 
r·n..; O' .r shovels ? 
J,)!:...:.R .. Yls 11 Oapta!n .. yia; it cs betther t go fully pro:!~ O.l. .. ,. 
e.~1.' ready f'o:; ... t-.11 verltualitio3. You b:;:•ing yo':.'i"' lonG 
;;;-,~_led shov<'L .. a::'l p I 111 br_ng ' t!e .•.lilV .. "'· · .78 m:!.~h.;<..'< .... l 7 r:r-:.n. 
··~hen~ an' t~,en tl.f"Gn~ v;e !T:ight: ·rcr ·:'a..: ., of a , .al l tL~ s: ....... e 
;;:;;--------~·:~·~:~:9:;,..._~1~o-'":.3~t~,~ f'ot"" want of' a , hoc the horse wa s lo~1t.t an for 
"2.1lnt o a ~e the man lost tb.n.t ~ s a darlin' 
J?ro-:rerb, a da , ;~ • • • ~ 
t .or e.ed Jo:xep zl - . 
ROYL.:.. .. ·:;ra .on 't be long pu11 1n' ou.Bselves togeth<;lr .~ge:.1 
·.-::·ben I vm wo:rki11g ror a few . eeks .. 
~'he f'ore.man on t h e j ob is a ri oul' butty c• Jo:x · ::r.:s~ I 
have an idea that I kno h im Yl!eself ., ., o • c thcr- ;~ a 
,. . :; ·,_· ' 
t • ". . · ,_ ~) ( .:· .... -;: ~ i; l ?.t ~.~~ ... ~ c: ::. "'"': .L,J_~:. • 
-· ···'·)··-· . 1 L"o'- 11:-:.·-.~l r•.,., .:;· 'oA•l" r ;::.,-- ·· ::> v'·}· .. -· •. -, ·.·~ •. ·,_-""" ~ ..., 1 ~ l_:1 :-~~ • ., ~' i\..;.~ tJ .L 1.::, -"·' .. \. 0r ur:c. .. ,. "'~J .. . :J\.• - 1- ..... . ~-~ - • ..:Jo 
N, , r1('f .i.. '!lth J uno. I 1mo'.!J. you an Joo .'3:' lh1y o:~· a.I~' 01..1..' 
···::. ~;o, a .. 1 if you thil'll' you .. , . .,c able to comr:>: i 1:; ov<.'L;:' ms 
·· ··_: .. ::" . .-~ h.:.1r. .tairy tales, ycu ' r·e in the \'JPO:'lg shop. 
~- ·~:~h. .. (Coughing to 1•oli ve tenaiot.) U-u-u-1· r;n .. 
i i.r~~) .. BOYI •..• Bu·'·ty o' Joxar ! Oh, you VJ.J. do a lot o' go · :. 
~:: -~ 1.o...,r~ ,-::.~ :;ou c.::>ntinue to be D. butty o ~ {j'J . .. E>r r S.p 
J ... -'l.-u-u 'h., 
:bt)Val J .:'\h• thsn. me b~ J''O 1 'JTr_. U "d do .i."'-l.r ElO .;>~ 
.. ~r;":'~·- "'\\' :U;h a knit·· an.' :rork th:m ever you'll do · :·.·:~b c 
~.::("'···) ·\t·~J. 3 ... t 1c·rc o.s e'er~ a genuine job g i11, ;;.-..... -~ 1? .~ ..... 
::~c ~u :;'!::n .. ,n:.:·· about ... _ not able tc lift you:.~ ~L 1.J ·:;:':';h _, __ 
~n 'r ler-;s 1 You1~ poor• r. .• if(. sJ.a•Jin 1 ·i~o 1-.:,:::r..:~:: i.Y::: b:t·~ 
:t~ ~ ·---· '1 " t '-, r:t· Y' ~ "~-Oll g"'1 J.~ iu"n·.,.i-r: P .-.bout "1) t: :> d.,.,... '",_ ~. J. .._,~ , ... ~-- ~..;)u l .. . "' .t :J (04. v(...A .... •"'- : u (...rl. • 'J• -J' .c-,1 
~~ :?-- .1 .. .. n~~-k! 
-~(,y: ,,;_·: ~ ::- ;· Ud' be b"" tthor for a mlli.l to be r .... 0:.W. 'be·(: 1-1 :i... :."' 
· __ ···.!. ·;c b·3 dGad. 
~-.·~·-::::. };OY::..,_ . i~·- tnybody eallin' :you ~uc;:J.p·> !lJ."! !t , ,;1 1 ·y · r o. 
···?.: ,.t r-.. 1 ·~he o.;ne~_,. in an~ oul 6 ~ollic.r> i' .. Otl r~:h"'e ... 'J 
·;11inn a:.:1ybody • ..• o lis IOJ~.H1 ox loo:{ <:~.t ·ro" -:., u -.. ·;_ 1:: ·· 
.. o -~ :tC;'t" u ~ cond Christo Fo Golu ~·nwJ 
:~c"':;_ . .:.::: •. !'.. ··~ ' ou never going to r-;1 va us 2 ... v ~::·;;;? 
:.'r-:(;. BOY"~.~~... Oh,. yourt§ never ~ire o t loolcln 1 t'\-:-1"' ::o. :. ~. 
r!'' D., to dl ive r.:1e out o' t.r:s :1ou:'.0? 
..... ~v·r .. · / -t: .,...:~ b"" O"' '"i"""" to ...:~,.,.," vo ~"o" ·· .. ·· " ' ··'1 · · "' ..., 
- ..... "' • ~ J ... . J._.,j .... .... 1 u.C...~. '.Zf a . 0 \J ... - \J..J..l.l.: ..1.. • 'f \.J. ~ ~ L4 \. r ... : - - --..> 
'T/{6t.£- _ ~-"!'1:.:1_ ~Q_d.:-u·i' .;, j·ou into a job. ·1 H .re, ;:;:U; d-::·.r .. ~ a~. r . :;l;:<; 
7 .·:r b1•enkrast -- it r~ay be tr:e last :.-ou ~1 1 ;~ t ~ i.'·_,-~ .:: 
: ;,'.~L' :; L-.~.o .. whore the next is goin' to (}C:V3 f . ')r~ . 
·~ .,.., . I . T - t t~ i j • i 1 - b 'l • h. ::.-.;:·. Jt.._ _ J. ge , n s oo ·, e J. e r .. -.~ r:;,.g .~ .. 
''.:£"'..: · ·":· .:; . ··oy;.,:, Did y ou ~;ae Jerr•y D.::nr17h; ? 
v··,.-- .· ~.1.~ T ,.l!. '"' ·~ • ~c 
.C: .... 1l..U.. l...u: .. • !' U 11 ~· \.'., u.':l " S - e 11J~nl_. 
'1.:;: •· .. ~ . ':()'11'-1·~;· ,,..IC )".L -rr. r-•u ·., .. ""'-<-'1.'' J(', -.!->' ... "'... ' ' -_1 "! , .. , "' i1·::.,::_ ••• 
••• '·"- ~ . ~ -•-. _,_~ • ! l {: "-1· ,_, .J ._ ~ .,,v ..,....., !. • r ....... ,. . - --- f _..,. I ... - ..,, 6 - _ 
loo~in~ fo~ you. 
~)(.)''. ·(,~c;. ·.7ell, let hil'fl lookJ 
i.~.:-:.:-. .. l:'~yle. Oh~ indeed lv, me:- y 761 l loo~~~ f·~::' :·~ :. "Jd > ~ ~-.. ·:· 
J.'"Y ... '? h:~.v · 'i;o nee you, s.n' you stuc.K in E;;r-n 1 ~1 .:.::.~• .. _; .. 
.... ( ·r~ ' - "t 1 R 1 ·- ~ , " " t -- • L' .: - .'·"-~• .1 ' . .;c sn · n .ya'll s .snug -- .L ~'J'{l • • r:.:v .~-L :o ~;~; · .. J, :· • 
;::IL... ;3 ,YLS. Oh!l is 'i;her. 3. t;-'l d ~-03 t ?: tcc:;? ·;·)J.J. ~ :". _ J ' P:. 
r:;.r :..~-;hi Hy&n 's yo·' ·r .. , :l.:n ?o: .-v:y·'n. 
I·· tf)llL""lg ;,ou f'o·, the 1:: ... ·:; t.::r~;c :;(;ct~:.:: I > .. r. , ;.;r '·: 
11 dhrop of intoxica'·:J.n' liquor .. I ·m · .. nt ·;; :;:.1 .. :.·t~:.r-- ... 
~ o~ dl. 1o ther --I could swe .. r tr•at. on t:. p_•."J.:·;e:.· .":> • . ••-j 
I' ;·.i. · ::::~ innoc..,n; an the ahil. t:mborn ! 
:,'J': ' .. , ~~CY:Li-!;. '.'Jel~ • if you'd een ifl for yot.r:.: .. ' ·)_}o: a~ __ :·.:..~;·';:~ 
.. \.·-c,.·o: ~!:'J. ~~:~ ~ seon him .. 
'3Ci:.:.L.~. ··:-.at does he v:tant nl(~ f'or? 
: .R~.; .. BOlL!:':. He '11 be bacl .. ~ ~ny min'l'.'~e EL ~ then :vcu '11 s ..:-~::1 
h.--: 0 '.7 . 
~ . ..'l ~"~"'{•.·. : l T t ll .111- t ' if T ' ~ '-'u_.u_.,..!>...].... _ u,rll.'"OP ou ~ .. n' s0c , - c~ .. Y! r.:ee-.-; n .n . 
~."!?)"' :SO~-!I,__~.. Yt:> l !.J_ .'L ~;!.:!!_ d_ ''j'_l a.n r t; • . ~')) _yr U.I' l ~~-akf'.D..S t.J n :. • 
l·3t 1-ne G·~ .to r:-1e \~Ol !~ !.t:lreaci~r -.:f:).:., tln' 
:?oF you., 
OY02. You needn it ha ' wn.i tad, :L"'or I J 1 ·;;r k::; ao b ~·. o:-3.~ . ...... 
f&st -- I've ~ little spirit left 1~ m· sti 1 ll 
:.-iL r:;o'n.J, • -lre you go in; to have your breakfast -- y c8 
or no? 
L -.. ~.L~. I '11 rave no breakfast -- .. rous can keen vot~i~ o __ .:__,_: .... 
r~. yr: . I '11 knock out a bit sor.:ewhere" n&ver· fear 
; .:· ~:--.• BO!L~. N~_bo_Q.y_!s go_in' t o coax you - - don't - · _ ::.::..n1~ ·:;h ... :lJ 
B:PrL~:; . I've a little spirit left in r.!Jc atill 
( J . . 1)"\T 'D .. H"~' 1'· ·-. h 1 } 
... .:::.. .. 1 ' · v .... 1..:. rus Jes n . 
J:i..~ . RY. Oh. here you are at lastJ I've been searchini fc,::' 
you eve r:vwhere • 'rhe .foreman in Foley' 3 told me you ho.&~ · ·..; 
le:ft the snug ith Joxer ten niriutes be:f'ore I v;ant · r . 
i -L~. BOYI.B,. I An' h e swearin' on the holy praye1 .. - oo1:: :, 11:;. ·• 
hiJ wo. ·r. ~ t in no snu~ l 
30VL:U. (That business is it o' vour:1 whethex 1 was . n 
~J ·.mg or no? ''hqt do you wnnt to be gallop!. ' ::.1 ou .. · G. :~ -;., ~ ::. 
.:L ~"'01, ? I a a m£\n not to b-"' alloued to .ec:rve hi.c ... 1e u sG · o .-
a. ~;::n 1. ~e ~:. i thm t havin' a paek o = spJ.eg _ rnp[', ...... n l::.:o1•~ 
r:1 "" ;cs ~a..'"'l ·tl:orin' at his t;e.als? 
J . .:., i·:Y.. Oh1 you 1ra ts.kin' a rong vie'.' ~ of :ltll) !.:~ ..... Boyle; 
I simply \ias an:ious t o do YO'l a ;-r,ood turn,. I i nve a :.:::: ~ s ... 
age for you fz•om Father .Pnrrell: he s ays that if y · '1 g ·i;0 
th3 ,job t:hat •s on at Hatbr.'lines,. an= ask for ~:toreman :.~a. _gfl ... 
vou'll get a start . 
BOl L:,. Tha·;; 'a a ll .right , but I don't 'liin.nt tb~ m t:lo l s · 7 
P.I.) body to be ntched th0 m1.y an asthr ono~ ;er- ud. ::"·~:'i;c'.. •:.. ;f 
s ta!'. If you 1•e :folle .. in' I;'ary asel.r. you've no pcro .og .-
i;l ve to be folleyin: me .. U-ugh. I'm aft..her g·3tt:n~ 3. t· ..... :.. :i. 
_t.__i11~n me :t-ight leg1 1 
L1H.-:.: .. BOYU.:. Oh. it won •t be ery long now till it travel .... 
i::1to vour lett an. It •s mirBculous ·that henever be seen· ::. 
6. job in front or him. his legs begin to fail him.! Th :.:.s 
me bucko,. i:f you lose this chance 11 you may go un ~ furr~.'~~e 
for yourself/ 
J._, . I~.Y. This job '11 last for some time too, Cap·ta:t.n, a -:t • a:-... 
soon as the foundations are in, it '11 be a·lshy en ~ug_~ . 
BOYL.::. ·:/on 't it be :1 clitnbin' job? Eow d iye o:.-~p8ct l;}e ·i;n 
go up a lad er with these legs? An~ if I get up ::u:el.,.,. l:.o~I 
am I · go in ' to get down ag(-3n? 
I:iL:. BOYI~. Get an o' the laborers to car"'y you do-.m :ln 
a hodJ You can't climb a laddher, but y ou can skip like 
a goat into a snugl 
J:.. i·:V:. I \Tou1dn't let mesel:f be let dmrm th"t cuny11 L~r. 
Boyla; a little exerclsa,:no~., might do you all the ·ocd 
in the world .. I 
- - ·--BOYLE. It 0 s a doctor you shou ld hnve been~ Devine -·· naybe 
:tou kno more about the pains in rn.e legs than Tneself' that 
has -:hem? 
J...;Hi~Y. Oh, I know nothin~ about the pains in Your legs; 
I ve brought the message that Father Fa~rell gave me; an~ 
that's all I Cqn do. 
;:F:::>. ~"OYLS. ! llere ait dem1 an' tal{e your breakfast. a:Il' ~o 
an ' ?;et re...,dy; an' don •t be actin' as if vou could..n ~ t pu:.l 
a 1ng out of a dead bee. 
um:-L.;.:,. I ¥· ..... nt no brea.kfastlJ I tell ··rou ; :..t 
·-. ·dr ell ·hat's been said . I've a llttle 
::2~ .. aoY:,..,=::. '".Tell• let's see vour~ s;>ir:i.t ... t:h2::1 1 • .o.: .. t· !:).:. · ·• 
:0\"G ;;·;ans'· <1~'1' pt.t on your molGS!k in trc~..W3F~'! 
_f)O_Y-T i=: . l I ·t,; ud ba betthe~ for 11 man to be de·.,.dJ \.f --~"il/ ':':' _: ... :- ~ 
a;. other~ ti.'linge in tne ot1~er leg' Nobody but me self knm;e i-· 
-:;h uff'er n' I'm goin • through with the pains 1.1 '·he::::--
lo ~s o' mine.t 
He goes into 1--oom L. as i,:~:n:t cones o·,t ·::1 b he!• ~·:<.:.. '-; 
ii.1 her hand., ) 
, t:~·,. BOY.S ..• / I~ll have to ;:msh off nor- 11 f{:,r 1 1-:r: 
la·~·-· a lreudy 11 but I i.7n.s dete.t•r:".ii••ad to st.::.:. ·; .:..nd 
.":o:A:er this time. ( ·· he ~oes.) 
J::.. ~~Y .. Ar•e you going out. ::ary? 
L~.::~ .... It loo:·:s lil<e it hen I'r:: putt "nc on m:;· 1·· .. :. oe n'-G 
.. . ? ~~-
J'. ,:v. 'rhe Bitthor wol ... d n.gen .. Lary. 
~.:;;"~ :Y. 1ou 1;mn • t ai low me l:;o bs frlen ., ly r.:L.-~~:1 yvu; ~-i 
~- ;·:hry- ~rou deliberataly misunlierstn.nd it . 
J _ · ,,.-_ 'I d1dn r ·., al·.ve:rs ' rni ·understand lt; you -,, r e or~- · 
del · gh':ed ~o have the arr.;s o:r Jerry a .. ·ound ;;-ou. .. 
I:AHY. I . vou go on talld.ng 1 · ~~€ th.J. ·,. J err>:;;· .:.: .r ::...n , J ·o-' 
r::ake ;-:1e bate vou.. 1 
- J · TC Y ~ ':V L." . iet it bo ei tber a wedU.in ~ oJ..~ ~'l. ·c2.kc .d L .... :3 ·;,:.,..:.,; 
~.~:;u:-;.} 1. I 'ru stand:ln • for the :~ac~ato . .~.oyshlp of ur Union . 
-~··nore only one op:Josin' me; I'm pop 1lar : itl.1 a ll t~:c 
m · n , an' a good :"\peaker -- all are sa:yin. 1 tl1:1'.: : .:n b,.., .·~ 
elected. 
L"A,.Y,. --;ell? 
____ J~·. ;:Y. I'Ibe jo"- 3 o:r-th three hu!:'.drod nn ~ :f:!.:;:'l;y ~ot :1..:s c. 
-:r· . ,ar!'J ~.:t".~.y . You an' I could live nice an ' co,dl~r on ·cn3.'~; 
it ~oulcl lirt you out oq this place an! • ~ o 
______ I:_A_n_.Y_'._,) I hE:.ven ' t time to llsten to y 01J /n . :1' ve to 
-~~0 0 
.7 :.c.-~ . F.Y. \ l':"a:t!'J • "i',rba t 'n come OVi:lP you ':.ri 1·:h rr:t.- f:u:;:· thEl ll? . .s t: 
t~e<J r:-~c !.t~? You ha.r•dly s pe.'l.k to rne, a:.:; then O:i."ily a ;;: •. c. 
rTi th cr. f'aee o' bitthe!"l'le ss on it. Ha .. ,.o :vou roZ"'p,o ... ·t·n 9 
r.:ary;all the ha liJY evenin~s th11t were as srJeet as t h e 
::cented he. thorn thnt sheltered the sides o; the 2·oaC:. <'lci 
. e so..untered througr),t the cr.untry'? 
r.·AHY. 'l'bo.t 's all over noVI. '.'hen you get ;ro ·:. ne~~ j 0 51 Je~ry. you won't be long findinu a girl ~ur betther ~ 
~~a1 I am ror your sweetheart. 
J~.:;RRY. Never, neve~" 'MaryJ lTo ·mtther what hap .>~ms you.l:.. 
al ays be the same to me. 
_ FAH3',. _I_ mus~ l::!e o:f:f';_pl.ease l~t_ -:.~ .. go~ Jerry 1 
J .. : HY. I ~11 go a bit o' the ~ ay w·ith you. 
~·:,'\.RY. You needn 1 t 11 thanks; I want to be by :-':e ... €,lf" .. J ::: ~. : v. !You 're going to meet anoth~r fella; vou •·.re cl :..-:1:-·-
li·:::.th someone else. rne la.dyJ 
I.~:..RY. That ~s no concern o' vours., Je r•rv Devinll; Let f.'K~ go. 
J i<'~· v. I sa't't' yous comin' out o' the :;ornf'lo 1er Da -:-..ee Clc _..;,.. 
~n' you ha.11gin t on his arm -~ - a thin, l anky strip of a 
i.hclcey Di?.z&lel.,D wi ,·h a walkin ·- ~ tick an e g1o7~n! 
VOI G,C; OF Jo:rn~l',JY. ":Jhat a1 ... e you doin' tcere - - ·oullin about 
,, .. ,e .... ,.,t-h ina- ~ ·· 
........ ., .J.. J -1-'-.l. ; ·;) c.> 
VOIC:: Of.' BOY:~ . I'm put t in' on rtt/3 r.'loleskin ·trouser.sJ 
'..ll":.. :rc.::. f re hul .. t; in t me arr..! L,, t f;'·S :"';':. , .... 
::-~n' .;~·1,-:n you •11 hnve the oul' rella cu-... 0L 
.--;- . :-.,."'. Dc~1~t be so hard o·1 a fel1a. ;'ar•;r: c'.J7, rt 
i2_i.?·C,;:.,. / (Ap ,eo.: .. ing at doo1•$) ''7bat 1 s the me!.lnl.~; t 
>::U.le.ba~ oo? 
;:_:I\Y.. i.-:::t me go, l~t r.:e go 1 
30~{l,J_, ., D'yo .henr me hat's n.ll thi s :i·d'labn.J.·•c ::.~:..:· .• -.• , 
"~.: . ;::.''[ • .1:t:i.l yo'.l not give us one kind '-'lOrd., o:v::: \: -,~· · 
r.~nr~,rk? 
E(f'{L>~: 1i,;;ye hea.r ma talldn' to ym.: .. {~'? .l;c,l:;::_~ 2:!:·. 'l~~~ 
------------~~~~ ":'~1~ l'j ~-'.~J t· .... .! ()0 J'~:Jl:-? 
;; .. l. i -~;:·. J~.~ ·:, ~~~:J 1{13 ~~ y()\J._ h~ Il ~ ~ yo--u:." 1. ~~ : ... ·G ~. :: ! . :- :~.i:.~-·: 
l !-... 1{~ ~ 
~..-!-;:-;J;:; Your ~~tt;le, t:t yg wkn:~e 1-a:.-d ·-··- .-., j' "O ·· 
~;_ • ..,,:: r · ot ·· ou."? sen< eB.~ nan? 
~·· . ., "... . . '! 
ll.'!~H'Y 'b.d·)a.ta auay and rushe _ _: _ DU,:" :1 
------- ~-·~. i .. 1 ·-~ ~ Q. ,."' -- 1 J} a-. - -; · -~•")f''•"·"·t .-.,~ 1.-o ... , ~ , L.'-''"'. .•.r .•.•. s ..~.. ...... .t.e$ go..~.n s on J.n J. •• _ .. .. . .. _ u., .. 
l ,\, _,.. · .,.,. · · r"'or c"!,..d•~ • "' ke ~ ' IJ·• i'" -: • ., •. , .. · ·. ~- ·-----"-''-'--"'·..._.. _ '-LL'l~ '~;..~. "J:.i l.,..l,}.): '..IV :.J ~·: ~ (· • '-"' - · '·,_- ..,\,.,. , > .-• .. :.. .... 
~~c:·'!L~:. Qll:.s-lur~:; don ~1.; es ..1~e a daY"i!: .·1c~::~ r--.'t>o· ------------~~~~ ·:;~.---::;~ ':;."e !::._ ... n3ln' thqir f'ettho:r·'s , .. ,::: .. a.v n~•:l"'S c.~ - --_l ·· ,.7.i;~-- ;::.,.,~~-·2. 
·." .·.•;,., .• , c~..,. _, •. , . , ~""' v la"· ~bin. at -l t . YU ... ..,..-'; 7'1' ·~ '·; .. •• I f\'\.. I • 
,.;..., ' ···•.- -,. . . · ·~ C::J_~_u ___ \..t~ ":..:l- - ----~- • .... ' -·: \,;,l.. ___ .,.,,. _ ~.'.J.: -
.. , ..... ""' l-J ...... ,~~ .} .!,. 1 i'::':J ·Ju t ~~. sav .. ·e e"j.-~r,._,., ... -71'"' r"" ~ \' -',. ~ ., .......... .- ,. ,- -
.,,: (__ -.,<, .1., ·:> • '-'-'-'- "'- .._ .. ._ , •. .-<d. d -~ v~.c · ... ,.)~~ ·• -·-
< ;--'--:-,---.,-:._ ;::::-:-:----r -~-::-i- -, -B--I-•eakf"' ~·'- ·....., ., - 1 t -:--.., .. ,. '· "'--
_,,1 ...._ ~'-· "''·_ ;, ... 0 ...,.l-1- .... s. j ~ · '"..,"'' .,~ • ..L- --- ~., ·-.•c. 
l:.~·:'O'"..k·.:"ar1".:. for r,e. Not i.f they N.mt do'.'Jd on tl"w-..:: :>o:-·6<:~c. 
lc·rto'-.;.s: ·Lt:"oul ~ I tr:1I~e ,_t -- I '11 sho~-- tfJen: l. r J'!J a. J .. :L·_; ··-:..e 
;J>:)J..:P .•. : -. left :tn r.·1r: still . :~assl:r,e. "'e.-1,. :!.e·i-:; 713::> :C.:3(:' _--:~ .> 
;··2.st;' ~·'3., 'I'he tes.'s '.'let I•:i.ght enourr,!1, I (Coo !.:::- ;;:C",'.l ::L~ -;t. T',i 
--- ~ ·i#."" ~!."' o -- . . 
.t..,; ... _;:,.b<:..:J 
·.-.11en ·he Hob;fins nest a~en 
And t ·}e fL.~ ers are in bloor.~~ 
:::~lGn the .:: pr:lngt irr:e's su-n···y ;;n:i.: .e :3ocms t-.::> ·~,, __ x:.~!-: 
a1 :;_ .sorrow :l.nd gloo::n; 
T:J:-,;.:m 1~e bonny blu.,-ey 'd lad.., I ii" :me l::.t::n1~·t b ~ ·;;:Fu 
~;i1.1 i;hen --
L•e • n pr-om:t .., .. ,. d he '11 come bac ·'-:o r·1.::: !" 
·:;.:_).e.t.'l t.n, :?vb:ns nest_ a i~en. 
'.-.... ,,.~-·ne (• "'ilttsa:--"e:"'l ) -- .. o"'ltl',':te·· 
' >..>~·----.:.: , .... "-' ~. ;.:, ~ '-' ' -· '· ' · ·~ I:,~, .. - - ·-
~~±--oeaJ. de · ... au leo ::s !.n ' l n ( :-JC~;·c t-} 
don'.,. ha::ncn t o '<"J>nt o. s.a1.--:5.n' :m1.~b:..:-1E: ':' 
l·•o"(.n· ... '\ o T c~Cl" t '·an ,, 9er- ~ c-t"'lo,-~-1 -1~ 1'"~ • 1·na ... ·n· nc. t \ 1 n -, ~-- --- n · · .f ~ l . .!.,.l...l.:J.. .S.l 1 - ..4. .!l "" 'JI.. ~ tAo. ~;;,~~- •• V .L. -" \.:....,. J \ Jt _, vC._. ! . ;;;:;;;; 
""i"M=~=~~~~~~:t-l·a"-e. ... . ( <·c sumes singing:) ··rl:H:n the 4-cb: .n""' ::1. e:::~·; -
age. •:;. ., :cC. the I'lo1r•el:>S nre in bloom., :~c 's o .. 
( TY.rmdcring knot~ll:: at .front door of r-.ouse.,.) 
BOYL . .:i .. There's a ter'""'"ible tatherarah -- tl·~t 's r:; st~"'a:~~ "l 
------- --- .~ tna:"'-~n9bOdy b>0107'!'.?il"l a to tha hou~.e .. I U.nOI.h..:·.t· l'Y;l 
j ;·~" .,.. ... '... ) . 
. ~;._ .... .!0~1-.~ 
.. QY ' ' ·-:( l ( ,., t • 1" • h ~ h 1 ~ t '-l ~ )' ') • ,. '-l-t.i •• l-"'· · .. . .. l.C ... l.ng 1.3 __ eil{ _,_n L'.. ·rJ.~.'le aoor.. L.: . ;,.-,._, !'::o.r v.lem 
'(. - the:r-al ah~? 
r,oYLi<; ,,_j ·.'iell~ Jo:.::er 11 I •m not deaf .. 
( :'\: ~·-- \ -1. 11''C i'"a ob 1 ;:,.• ... ,.'\nd t -~-"' .. PQT!"> C \ ·r.r.-. .. l·,. ... v~ ·~ ... .. nl!'..; .. .-~\· ;:-----____::_:_:::_:..:.:.,.~-< . ~: - ' ~ !!t:,.., f'l! .... :a: !.4 £~"'!!!: i!'! ..... S'J!i!!'!ll"':!t ~Ci ;J > .J. "'-' '- J c.;.t,J ~-~ ..1 
the door; •vho 's thai# at the door? ''l'ho ~ave teat k:noc,~ 
" ryous .:1ear ma --.... :1 e youa dear or dhrunk 0:1. .. \'>'h.r.::.t; ?_ 
i.).· .•• ·:; 't 
l30YL.:.:.. ('l'o Johnny .. ) Fro "3 the hell do I kno:" -:.rh0 r·::;·-:..a? 
Jo::er stick :rout, head out o' the • in dow an' !: ~ ·." 
--------'J._- ""'o""x ... ~J ... r1...._ An 1 mabbe get a bullet in the idss0r-·: .:i.b. LOt.S .- 1 
·i;hor': thr lm for JoxerJ I t's bei:;ther to be a co·.va:"'cl t~: .. :L1 
a corpseJ/ 
:: .. oYW. It's a fella in a t;l: •ench coat ., 
JOiii·H'Y. Holy 1':ary Ii:othet• o' God, I ., • .. 
P')YL::. .. He's goin' e.~Yay --he must ha' got til~ d bwckL 7 
( ,JQDJ ~rv rGturns to room Lef't.) 
BOYL....;" l Si·- doV'm an' have a cup o' tay Jox er•,. 
J OX~ ,R. I'm afraid the missus ud pop in on u.s agz:n bc.ro .. (~ 
..-:e 'd kno'i3 t'Jhero a ,fare· .. Somethln vs tellin' m~ to go ("" 
-aanst; .. l 
:am:"'Li:::. Don't be !)Uperstitious, man; 
11o·?; boyos tbe.t ' s only afther c on1in' 
Allen ~- though L she did come in:; 
c ugh~ like rats in a t lu•apu 
: 
e Pe Dubl::i'l r:1e,1 e._ 
up f r om the bog c' 
r igh" GD':Y~lg'i1 11 _ : t u · .. _: 
JOXL!l. An' you know the sort. ~ho is - ·· .sha culdn ~ ·c li: :::; ,;1 
X> roa son -- an' wa.nse bl t l an t~: iere shy .. 
--------'l'-'-1·=)Y-'=-'=L=~'-"-:::\ If the orst coma to the worst., if.OU cotld t:l~r·':. c.t~, 
:-:~rt-! Joxer ; f it 's only a dhrop of rt fe\V .fr:_; ,T;:; ~c the ::'oof' 
o~· tEe- return roo~, a n 1 tne .ri.rst tnim.rt~,.:, she go-~s 11::>::- :1::8 
otlH~:.."" room, I' 11 p;i'\re you the bena.fl e.n r you ca:.1 .l:tp :!.::: 
G.n' a;ay" 
.JQL:...H ~ Ah~ I _!~on_ 't stop vary long anyho . .. / ''1105!1 is t:1a ln-:.~~·; 
------::3::-co"'-'ELZ· .. A , one 0' r~;ary 's: she's always rea din 1 1.~ tely ...,_ 
----n~ t nn hut thrush k too.l. 'fbercf!s one I l'! a s 1ookL"'l' a ·;; C..:.: •:.' 
o-ther day: three stories~ The Dolls House~ '}host'. an' r::::.1 .. 
::~.ld Duck_:- - puks_ Qll~y__fit_ for chiselurs7 --·-
J'"OX~R. Dfdja eyer rade Blizabeth, or Tht~ .0.x:ile o ' :.:iba-.,rict 
.. ., ~ tJ.hil' it's a darl in 1 sto:ry, a daarlirli storyy----
J3C7Lc.. You eat your sasslge, anQ never min TLe ;e;.x.:la 'j' 
<:• iba"tT,..-' "' l - • .. • . e"t ·'5 _.-;---)CU'""S .;;=-:- :-1 ~ .. - • 
u _ c.J-.J.~<:.J..e _ . --· • -- ~~ C - ... :" ·: ~- ~-1..:.-i.ol, 
on Joxer' ::J plate, and kaepe the S8.t.U:.a.ge fo r :Jir:mC f,.) 
JQ.X.::;R. '.'he.t a re you wear:ln ~ you!• mcleslcln trouners fo:~•? 
30YL.r.. . I have to gc t o a j ob, Jox.er. Just aftber o-u. d g011_;~ 
Devine kem runnil'l ~ in to t ell us that Fatrer Fa:r•j_"'el l 
said if I went down to thG job that's go·n• on _n Rat~~ 
mines I'd g~t a start. 
JOX2H. Be the holy, that ;s P':Ood ne·· s! 
:30YLE. Ho-w : s it good nerJs? I ondher lf you ··""Jro 1n my 
conditio:a, would you call it good r1 !"s . 
JOXER.. I thought .. • • · 
:•oYL.S.. You t houghtJ "lou think. too sudden sometime~ Jox(BJ:> 
D'ye know, I'm hardly able to cra~l ~ith the pains 1~ me 
legsJ I 
JO~R. Y1s, yis; I rorgot t he pains in your legs~ I ~1o 
you can do nothin' V1h1le they're at you., 
BOY'Ll;;. You ~argot; I . don ' t think any of yqus realize the 
state I'm in with the pains in me legs .. ·.·:he.t ud hapJen , r. 
I had to earry a bag o' cement? 
. JOXLH. 1\h, any man bavin' the like of them pains ' d b.a _ 
dotJn an' out, down an ' out.; 
BOYLI:;. I would.n 't mind if he bad said it to meself; b1.-:t~n-.: :·, 
o~ .. . ..... o, hG :"t.1lShen li1. [;~11 i s:1c1J ~s ir~ ou-:, 1.£·1 f"':.: ::~~­
;~llt .~"'C·'L". 1..:nm'.• What ,Juno is, Jo.·..:.:;;-r• .. ."Je 1l J. :~,)1.': J.')-:··,:!:t 
knovrr.:.o n llt·;;1"' !i':OI•e th-: n the :r-est of u.s 31 'Ju~ l;.; {.,00t:.L;·~ 
~et ss if he rlid; ha's a ~od boy~ sobe~~ abl· to tal~ &n· 
all th~t~ but still • • • 
• 7GX.ii:R. Oh, ay; able to argufy, but stil l • " ., 
130YL'S. If ho • s runnin' a.f.ther r.·arv, a self, h ~ s net go .. ·1 ~ 
to be run"~ in' afther mo. Cap·tain Boyle's able .. o ~.-e. !< c.,:."' 
oi: b5.n:.elf'., Afther all, I '111 not o:ettin ~ brougl-.t .-~p ,-;:~ 
Vi:. ol. I never heard hirr. us in' a curse; I don't beleiv.J 
ho nas eve1~ cll"l...runk in his life -- sure :· e '~ not like 
C:b1~1stls.n r.~t allJ 
You're afther takin the ·.vords out o 0 me mouth 
all, a Christian's natural, but he ;s 'l.tnn~ ural .. 
Ilin oul' .fella was just the sa\'\'!0 -- a .o.r:..e .:•_., ;· k? ..:u~ 
,:fox;.:.R. A Yicklo man J That explains the wLolo t£,_:.P~ I, .... _, 
r.:::,·l; >n2:i:V a. ··rieklo man in r1e t ime, b 1t l :n~veJ.. me·i; e.n t.h~'l.t 
:'1s an.,· good. 
_.:YYL .~ .. 11 Fa. tber Farre 11, 11 ~ays he, "S3nt me down -o t e 11 :-,-~) · , r: 
~·e.::::r:::~ i"A:_-.po_lJ. • • D'ye kno·."l, Joxer, I neve:t.• ll'-3 ·;o '-. 
· .. n!:.- ~ <m' ···o s.ny o the clergy .. 
;1 f)Z.::: .. H ~ J"'-; '~ c~r,ng 3r0\.::.~l. right encli3'b .• 
:snY~,J.:... I:." V1ey d.on e.nythine f'oi~ you, they g cl w .. -::1..:: :~ ·.}1.'1. t~ bf 
J..:...v:' n in ;;l:n Cho.pel . .. .. .. I'm go in' to tell you com~ :;h:f.r!' 
Jo~-er-, that I wouldn 't tell to anybody els -, -- th13 c __ ~--:b::-­
..::..1"7-:ry~ lr.d ·~oo .,-:-,uch pouer over the ~noplo n --~hls rr..:..c:···-! 
:r~.:-. toB. COU:.ltr~T • 
lOX.;.<-!.. {D'l could sing that i.f vou :had an -i~ to 5:c .. 
_,_.j'{L"'· D:~,.......,,•t they p~event the peopl~ ii::.'-~, 7 f':.c.Jl r:.:l .. -1. .. ~ 
tLe cor--.:.., an' they starvin '; didn; t they down Pe.::. :-.:: · :; 
d:.;.d...Tl 't .-hey , o:y that hell wasn't hot E',nough • or · tc:.~it~­
loi.19 cno:1g:1 t.o punish the Penians? :,'e don t ·;; i'c_ ge ..... , 
don t for>gGt tbem things, Jo.xe~. If ·"h·:;h· c::.ke:t· .v_:.-~..:.:c-_.:·_~ 
olso .from u~,. Jo~or~ they ' ve l~ft; us .1.Jl:> mc:m: ... ,. 
.JOXi::R. Fo.:.. Ij_10rr. 'zr.r '8 the only friene th<). ~ gr-l ::i• c .. :1 es. . .'. 
:.·~-;.J o-:l!'lv t1•a·t gl' .. ef , J: , can ... • ~call • .. ., i · .., o _ J 
BOYLi::. Father FarT"ell ' s beginnin' to ta:.Ce a g:reat i:nt ...... c:r-~ 
~st __ n C'1ptain Boyle; beenuse of bat John •. y did for n.:s 
count:"Y. savs he to me ona d8.y. It's a cup:i.ou~ '<tl.Y to 
:::. ccrar.d Johnny b mal-dn' his poor ou1 1 .fa~hcr •.:ork .. Bt t 
t!1at 's l hat the Clergy l.ant, J'ozen: •J- ',VOI"k., ·;1-:>rl: ·.or::: 
for r::e nn 1 :rou; havin 1 us mul1in f'l."om mo::"nin' t5.ll n::gn--- ~ 
so that they may bo in betther :fettle .vhen they come 
hO.?t:>in •,{round for th~ir duesJ' JobJ ·-:ell let h_m p::ive his 
job to an of his h~n-s ngin', prayGr-apoutin ' ~ cra J-
t;hnmp1n ' Contra tern1 ty !::enJ 
{ VOICS OF' COAL BLOCI\ V.ST-TQQI: IJL (.'TlL..:.::'r) Blo-...~... • • coal-
blocks,~ Blocks .... eoal-blocksJ. 
-------=J'-:O=:..:~c::.:{.i:.=.:'R~. l God be .. ith the young days when you al"~ steppin' 
the deck of a manly ship, with the wine blo in' a hurricane 
through the masts, o.n the only sound you'd hear oasf' 
nPort your helmJ" an• the only ansoer!l' "Port it; is :·::ir!" 
B·JYLE,. 'l'hcm w~s days., Joxer, t ham was da yl!L,. No hin · n.e too 
hot or too heavy for me then. Siilin f:t:,o:m the Gulf' o' 
~ .. exico to the Antana:r·t ie Ocean ., I seen things,. I seen th ngs 
Joxer, that no mortal man should speak abon·i; tha.t kno- his 
C::r::.:~ec .. l:t::..sr:1o oren, an v of'en!' ·:the1'1 I \VQS 1~1~~~8(1 t t~.:-:.., 
,.:>·:::el ·.v:;.:l;b c. !Tiarlinspike,.. an' the ... lin's blo·ci·1' r .. ~~ ,.~ 
Ln' the waves lashin'an lashin'~ till you'd t~ink crc.~­
min to ·.vas r;o··n• to be your last, an' iL b .. o"""ati.,'1nj._ lc-:·· ... :J. 
.... ol:::.:·· ls the right ord_,Joxer_, but blo ad :1.!.1 ·;:ho.x; l;h·:: 
~ailo~s use. • • -
.:·o:c;:. l'···s it's a darlin' \Ord,. a daa.rlin' •.v.ord~ 
:30--~r..:;:~ .. An '• as it blo ed an' blow d, I ofcn 1· o~ced u,_, a:: 
;..l--:c olcy' an' as sed meself the 1uestion -- ·that is tt~e s·cr:~.:-::1 (. 
Jhat is the stars? 
VOI;> 07? CO;}I&HLOOY. y-:-·:.NDOH •. \ny blocks, coal~tlocl"'!q :~~.:"'L" 
.-,;o:-1 -· ·locks.Z 
JCX.Ef:. l..J.l-c that ts cbe q1.-:estiong that' ~ the ques":ior --
• ~J.:> ~; is the star~? 
SOYL.S. An e then I '<i ha.v~ another look, an f I'd ass rna· e~.f 
..,._ ':""h-t is tlle moon? 
the question -- whs.t is tl-.e r.-:ooL:o '.'lh t 
r: o.~:.J_, V~~~·TUO!i. D 1yes want any blo ks? 
~:.. ')-~~·:::_.:-;. No, \~B don 't want a.n·.v blocks ,t 
______ _,"-'lL~.AL&--',_._,_,"'-"-~~:J::...L.J T:tat 's afther pui;t.:n ~ the heart a~ro..,~ 
------- co_ld..,.l:!i }la' s;rorn it qs Juno~ I I•d b tthe1• h c-;o1;.1 7 , 
Co.n ;':lin; you couldn't tell the minute .ru:no !,J. h p in o.1 ~ , 
no~r]..,E.. L~t her hop in; e may as .~11 have :". t out i':!. .. .:: ... e 3 
t,., 1 ct~ I~...,.~ mado t .. p ::n;;; mind-- I'm not g<:'l:t-1( ttJ c!o o:~,- .. 
ha. · s" ~J dc.mn >tell lik s .. 
::::9£;8n. ·rp-.,m a0n ... 1m€mts. Q.Q_e you e:redit.., Caota:tn; I I don't 
li!:c to s.ay anything a~ b.etwsen man n.n<l '!Jife, bu, I ~ · :: 
us a butty, as a butty, C~ptain., tha.G vou~ve stuck •t 
';oo long, an' that it's about time v u sho: · ~- li'· ';le 
•p:J.nko 
Er:;n em a me.n die b tther thqn .fac:t.n' fe[lrf'ul oddr::, 
PeP theash~s of hl~ fntt.ers an r th., temples o? his gods .. 
EOYL.~.:... Sha has hc.;r rights-- there 1 s no one denyin it, 
:y "; :n_ven 't I me rights too? 
JOX:::.R,. Of cour:;e you ha.,-e -- the se.cre righ s of !i1$1!l} 
BOYL..:;. Today, Jo.xor, "ther:l 's goin' to be issu· d G. pro,~::~.'·'" 
mc..tion by m~"', e~t blishin 9 an' ind pe~ do"lt ;.;-e.._'ubl:lc.= r-.~1' 
Ju..1o '11 h£.va to :.ake an oath of 1L.lt .;:>ian•.}C., 
OX:..:.R .. · B· flrm, be firom. Capto in; ~he 'irst fe ·1 m .nutos '11 
be th worst; if you gently touch a nc~tle it '11 sting ,; ou 
fo1 .. your pa.ins; grasp :l.t J.i r~ a led of rr. ttle: em' as so1':'t 
LS silk :r~emainsl 
VOICl:.: OF· JU~iO ( ) Can ~ t sto ~ L••rs ···a:iige-.. 1 -- I 
• • 
till she n.s in 
• . Tuno enters .., ) 
1.5. , 
J: no. Oh. ~1:011 're in_-- you must have :_ xr~ 
comin in? 
i.0YL"':~ .. Noll' I never want out.,. 
;.. .. ;:_,-
-. ._ . .. _ 
.. , 
-.. 
;:r.._·!~·o. It's eurious,then:J v-ou nevtH• hsa>~ t:hc · __ :"J . ""'~ 
BOT"L,,. :<nockin 1 ? Of course I he2.rd ·~he knoal<::L.1:. 
JUNO. P:n' why didn •t you open th~S door, tben? :L !;:.1:· y, ':6 
~rou Y7er>e so busy ith Joxer that you hadn ~c. the -t;_;_.,, ... 
BOYL3. I haven •t seen .Joxez~ s:tnca l seen h" iu b-::fo.s.:c. 
---------- - - Jo~erJ '."ihat ud bring Joxer here? 
JUl~O. D 0ye n:aan to tell ma that the p2ir f you:_ ·c: --~ ':, 
collogin' togbth~r here when me back vas tu~n~d? 
BOYU. ':"Jbat ud e be collogiri ' tor;:ether about? I ho:.P.·o 
somethin' else to think . · ~. or be~ides collo~i~e ~-th 
Joxer~ I c11n swear on a ll the holy· prayer-boob:: .... 
l-;1i~S. BOYL;~;. l'hat you weren't in no ·"nug! Go on L1 ~·;_; ._ .. c.r!~··~ 
no - ant take off that moleskin tr•ousers o ~ 'Y'')'Xr,;,.:- · :n · 
put on a· collar an' ·l;ie 'i:;o smarten yourso "_ f up -~ - bL ..... 
There's a visH;or• corn1n' with !'.~ary in a n lnu·to, b'.n' in 
has great news ror youo 
BOYL~. A job~' I sup~ose; let u s get van firs··" b--"f0!"'3 '. ·1 ;1 
s . ..,_rt looking' for another. 
r.:;-l ~. BOVLB. That's the thing that ' s abl~ to ?·;.rc ·~:1c 'X·.i..' 
----- 'lip·you .. ·:~ell, it ' s no job~ but neus thqt; _~l r:_5iY~ :;~ou ··:::::0 
chance o' your life . 
no~"Lt•.. 7hat 's all the mysther y abou:b? 
BOYLBo G 'win an' take off~ the rr.ol·~2~{-l'l trous !':i'S ,,h:; _ 
- -----------"=~----='-=-''-.=-'=--'7-
"VOiJ.J. told! { :~OYL.:: . . KXIT"' L :t"t'll} 
··r·H_-:k T30VL.::: o:.. OJ,:JJII G-od bl~sg us~ loo ka tha ~"fay f3";'-:J-·T:::h1~_lg '~. 
-;;hurn about' Oh, Jox<n•· as h .re, Jo~er ·;-ng ~e!'c.-
- IL\HY 1.1>er with CHA.::\LIE l3i·:N"T"Jf:i.:J f.1e :i.s 8. 'J'O'l: .g rL"n.r.: of· 
_________ ::-.·. "€.bty f'ilte, · t all, r.;ood-looking, ith a ver~·i h -· £ .. -)pin::. on 
---- o~ h!nwelf generally., He is dre ssed in a b ·~· n e nt, lJ: ·.:?"' 
knee britches, gr~y s tockings. a bl'"o n :::: ... ate;.:-, w·"th a d:.~-, 
blu0 tie; he carPies glovez; and a 'l'mlking- s'ticli:a) 
t]L:=.. J30YL':. lCcma in, !.Ir. Bentham, ±1' :::h:.l:2 ~'i .. :::i-i_; d_(_-·/r-. 
i,ir. · Benthams~ in thi s cl~,uiZ.; 1 t r s mo1 .. e comfortable!-. t:mn 
r---- ---...t.b" ].:r_. Ben'l;;ham .. _\ Himself' ll be here in a m nute; hs rs 
_j just takin' off his trousers. ~.:AnY. L:other J 
B.bfiTlJ:\I.~. Pleas.e tton 't pu'i! yourself t o any t1:·ou~1.e_ V:.~s. 
Boyle -- I@m quite all right here, thank youo 
n~.::. BOYL .~.. An e to think of you lmo ;in ~ ~ :al..,:Y an w she 
khouin' the ne s you had for us, an 1 ·Jouldn 't le t on; 
but it's n. l l the more •.velcorner nm-!' for lite -~le:t"O on our 
last lapJ 
VOIG~ OF JQHN'!\JV. (Inside. ) '1;'hat are vou kiekin' u p ~i.ll 
----------------~-_r~!Lt_f_or? I 
BOYLE .. I'm takin' orf me molesk:t.n trousers~ 
J0:£11\P"Y. Can't you do it. then, without lett in' th \"fbole 
house kno~ your takin' off vour trousers? ·rna t d 'ye ·:'an . 
puttin' them on an' takin' them off' Ggain? 
BOYL!:':. ·~a ll you let rne alone~' ill you let me alone 'I At. 
I nGver goin' to b~ dona thryin' to pleass t h e \bolo o' 
yous? 
· L~in.. BOYL e. . You mus.t exousa the state o' th 1 p l ace , :.·r. 
2 ::--· •:;J.-1.;'.~!1; C!1.' :11:...nu~~e :L ·::t··.:.. t-1 :~e ~c~ 
.:-~::.. -:.::-~~;- mr __ ;:c 0. litthe:. {;q t:h~' ~-l"'l.!."C, ~ 
pl~J.OE: 
I3..::.TT: E;\ ;·. Oo!l't ~CI'l.,y, Frs~ ~3oy '1: .·:·;r L~'l ::/::-::1.; 
s..,ure • • .. 
BoY.L.::. (Inside .. ) '7hare 's me brnces; nhere in ti)e narrto ' 
God did I leave me braces? • • • Ay, did you se:; ·n ~e:. o 
I pu· me braces? 
JOIF'1IT .. !;'a, !1il 1 vou come in l·ere a:n i ta>:e da' n··.a:~r c. __ 
o 1 this or he'll drive Ee mad~ 
____ ;::~. :: .A :::_OYL.:....J Dear ... dear, doc;;ar. ·::.ha·l:i l1L~:;.'1 ~11 b lo ldr.' i'o . 
som"'tl-.in' on the day' o' Judg,imsnt., Loo~{ ;} t ycur hr~WC.:J ..... 
man, hangin' round your neck! 
BOYL, .... A., Holy GodJ 
FR-.:.. I30'-'W. Johnny, Johnny, come out here for 9. • 
JQI;:n,!'r. Oh,. leave Johnny alone, an don~t e :m;·r~y::.:: t ·: :·~,-!! 
:n~.·;. · ~OYJ.~.i1. Come on!' Johrmy, till I lnt .. :r·odue~ y u. ~0 ;,:".!.· .. 
..._,on;:;l~am . !•!e son, L:r. Bentham; he' s :1ftl er go~n' thro·,gjl 
the millo He wa ... 1 only a ohiselur or a Boy -:ocut 1• 
~leek. hen he got hit i~ the h·jp; an~ his 6.rm "3D. .. b~- ~.: -~··--
in ti'±c_fi ht_in . 0 'ConneJ 1 3treet .. I ( .. TOI:fTITPY nter' .. : ;:3:--· .. 
--------------------~--he is!II;:r- . Bentham; itr .. Bentbsm, ~Tohn'1~" .. :Nc ... s <.:",::l .~_oar~· :;::-
~ I -----· -
(iY!0 il' s b ·;, for Iz-el~.n '• if!' tha'~ '~ go lY.>' to do ~1.7.L, .:...ny ;;c.·o 1. 
Jo··: T1TY I I'd d~ it aF?, n,) !<~n. I d do :':.t a~;sn; for ,;_ p~.:-·:_n"';"l}-- · ': 
a Pl'"lnciple., 
f;7R3a r' OYL.i::.;. Ah, you lost ·:rour est pi•:lnc~.pl"'• m·3 
you lost your o.rm~ them's the onJ.y nopt o' 
th::."..·t; 1 s 8.ny good to a 'ilcrldn' man . 
Jo~~l'~-·lY. Il•\Jland only half fr:se '11 n;:,ver b e q·t; i:J3&CE- ·• .. :il. 
s~1.:. la a 2on left to pull a t1 .. i .,gei.?. 
L"R::2. BOYf...::L. To be sure, to be sure -- no ·· · re~d's a lo·i; 
bettbei• thm-1 a half a loa.f . (Call ng to f.3o~le. ~ } '.'11 ~. :·!-_., -· 
!:urry up thare'? 
(BOYLi'. en·t,ers in his bes t t rouser ..... 1) \/:.deb f:'.::' n ~-:. ;;.,~ 
- -------------- o="':-::o-=v:-:d:ir-11--:::a-::n:-:a::r-1...-:=o-==o,... -=-=<:s very un"·omfortabl in lll;: c:~·lL' . .t. o.:-1 t:le.,) 
~.:H J. BOYLS. This is I:.~c husband; rr. :=:o'J'1El• I':;:• ., ··;, ~· -'1tb£.no 
fbNI I-ll!.:':' g I Ah, I 'm very glad to knorJ :rou, T.~P. oo:r: ~.. Eo.: ,~:~·e 
you? 
BOYL~. Ah. I'm not too well at all; I suffei"' terrible 
with pn.ins in me legs. Juno can tell yoe there ·;:blt • 9 • 
!,1!1 ;. POYL:;.;;. You on 't have many p·~. ing in your legs "';}-_ .. :;_ 
you hear vihat r:.r., Bentham h'lS to ·;Gll you. 
:~~:·. N'OL'IJ/\r:. Juno! Nh.'.lt an !ntere st in~ n~me! It l"e~...:.nds ~on3 
o? Homer's gloriousstory of anc ient gods and heroes . 
BOYLE. Yis, doesn 't it? You see, JuY1o rms bo1..,n !:1':'1 1 eh:."' s,.;~ 
ened in June; I met beY. in J une; ut:.~ we:>;•e marr!cd ::~.1 "lu.:.1~ 
an 1 Johnny was born in June, ~o we.n dav I nays ·i.;o h~r, 
"You should ha' been called Juno,'' an' the nar.1e s ·c .;!~ to 
h er ever since. 
rrF:~. !~OYL~. Hare. 19 can tall\ or the m things agen• 1e· 
t·r . llentham say what he has to say now- .. 
L·< · .~T · t:Ar-..:.1 ·:!ell, rJ:r. Boyle, I sup~..,ose you 11 1 remember a r~~<; 
;:.alison of :~antry -- he's a :.•elative or yours" I thinl:. 
BOYLi::... I s it that prognosticatior an~ procrast ~_nator. 1 
Of course I remember him,, · 
I3.i.:.NTE,\f,' . :7ell 11 he's dead, "~r .. Boyla · o " ., 
BOYL ;;• ~)orra many '11 go into mournin' for him. 
L~:I1 ~:..),. EO'tL~ .. ·~:s.L~ ·;.;i.::..l ·.\-""()U 'r~Ga :.:., ·.:~. ~ ~· ·- ·L. T-:?.: 3 · __ · .,~:~· ... ___ ._~ 
Gf:i.J', Q, ~ th'9r:, r::o.ybe, :\-CIU "ll 0~1fln~8 yoe :::" Of:) J "- !. 0 .. . .. 
~ .... :;n · lh: ·, :\ w ck be.for,e he died he oent for m:; ·:.:;o · ·~·r: c· . 1.:.~; 
\Jill for him., l:e told mG that there t'JO!'O Oi1ly ·c·'.'O t hc>.t - 'l 
17ished to leave his p.}oper•ty to: his sec·::nnd ~ou.Din , l':!..c . !,. -- ~­
l-.. _nnegan of' :-::.an-cry; and ~Tohn 3oyle, his fi::st c ::m 2:1::-1 o~' 
Dubl n. 
novr2.. r.~e, is i·t me, · a? 
_ ___ ____ __ _ B~N'ID\V. Vo'!l, I;1r. Boyle;J I~ll read a copy of the ~ill ·:;:r:.~~ -; 
I have ith me here~t \'lhich bas been u ly f iled in th::: 
Court of Probata . (E.e reads.) 
6th F'ebru"Jry. 1922 . 
'Phis is the last will and te~tament of ~'illi .. :-: 
. llison O.L ')antry~ in the county of Dubl~- - .. I hci:".::• . ::r " :. t.. 
and wish my piope:r•ty to be sold and d5.v-ided n. ~ fo!.lo",' ..: ~ -~ 
L20 to the .1t. Vir:.cent De Paul ~~ociet:f. 
L60 f~n~ r·::asses :ror the reposa of my so ll (5 ; .:op ~a ,_; _~ n ,:::'_, :'. 
T:1e r a st of my property to be di (T ided b .::.·::: r.T0'211J ':.i::.'1 :::"i:."-~ t 
a~d sgcond cousins~ 
I hearb:r apcoint Ti mothy Bt:tekl y of' 3ar_i,:;r-,; ~n,d E l .. -~ 
Brhn--1:;- of Coolo:~k t~o b3 rr:.y :: .xe~utors _.. 
( ::~ igned) '.'!ill iam .L:_,llison., 
Hugb Bri€1I,ly. 
Timothy Buckly 
Cha r les Bentham, lL. T .. 
BOYL:c.; . An' ho·.'v rnueh ~ 11 be co:r1ln' ont o .f' ~t, :.r :;:::l'::r:; ... ':'.Y-1? ----------------~~~ 1 ', f: N'~'Ji_,H,:. Tha exeeutol"'s ·i;old me tl::a. t half of t~-:. e _-;_,:•ope .. ·;;y 
:ould be anything between Ll500 and L2000. 
--------~:~·A~R=Y~~~A fortune, father, ufortun e ! 
JOEI·:~rr-,. ·-:a '11 be able to get out o' thi~ pl -ce • o, 
- ---·--r.;c ~ome'Nhere we ~re not known. 
£1.1'1 
r:.-: .~ .. BOYL.;:; . You won't have to troub_e a :1rY .• t a ~ob r·o .. ~ 
:Yhile, Jack,. 
BOYLL. I'll never doubt the goodnegs o 
--------=B=.:=:::J;=·.i.'""l=l.!'=d·.:. !congratulate you, i;:r. Boyle .. 
BOYLL • .An' now r·::r .. .Gentbam, y ou '11 ha ve 
B:.;tr 'F/\F. A wet? 
BOYL.:I •. A 1et -- n jar - - a bcul J 
3od agen 
( -~hake hands .. ' 
t& ha,a €.-'.; 
I:R:-~ .. BOYL:. Jack"' you're speakln ~ ·to i .1r .. Be:n·chaTI.. a:t:., ::1 ., 
... o J'oxe£~. 
-----~--~B:-0--:":"-'l L=-.G· ···uno • • •. !Jary • • • Johnny .. .. ., we r11 ha ve to g._, 
into mournin' at ran st.. • • I nevex• e_ peet d th~·t p c :" 
Bill ud die so sudd..,.n. ,. .. • '.'!oll . e all he.\l'e ·(;(. die ;;o ::-:"" 
day .. • • you, Juno~ today • • .. an me., mayb tom rro\f" 
• • It~ s ~ad., but it can •·;; be helpetd .. .. • .. Requi s~.nt 
in pace ., ... or usin~ our oul ': tm·1gue l_..ke S-G . Patr ck 
or :J-t .. Briget 5 Cub sayeree je~CJa ayera! 
~-~ARY. Oh, father, that's not rest in peace; that's God 
save Ireland. 
BOYJJ..:;;. U-u.,u;:~h it's a ll the a ar.1e -- isn't it a pr8.ycr ? 
• •• Juno~ I'm done ~ ith JoxGr; he's nothin~ but a prog-
nosticator an' a ., .. " · 
J OXbR. (Climbs in through window·. ) You 11ve done ~vi th Joxer 
are you? :r.~aybe you thought I'd s top on the roof all night 
for youJ Joxer out on the roof wi th the ~inv blo ing thr -
ugh him was nothin to you anw your friand with the eolla~ 
an' tieJ 
·: T·' . i:30Y~.:,.. ·:nat i n ·the n ane o : G ~. ~ ::o ·:... r···-_ :; 
. ·;;he roof'; what ero you <loin' ''ut t h Gl'C ? 
_ J...Q.D:~H .J I was dbreamin > I vns standin' on the b:."i · s o:l. ., 
~L ... :1.p,. nn' she snilin ~ the Antartic Ocean _, n.n i t '-.J. o·~: d. ~ 
an • b].n"Ved, an 1 I lookin r U;> at the sky 4n' sayin' 'iha-'; 
i s t he stars, what is the stars? 
!.'i{3 . BOY"T.U::... ,1 ( .. .. ) llere., get ou • o' '>.;::._: s, 01: ·. 
:..1a} . .J ~ I was al'tlays thinkin' you had a slate o-:.·~ . 
J, .x:::H. I have to laugh every time I look a:~ t.i:1a C' . .3 p sc,· 
&~_lor ; an' a. ro on a ri"f!e:t"9 ud ma.l<:e bim see .... siekJ 
_ _ __ . _ __ __,i,_._· }""'~...::.[-'=Li::.::·.:: .JLJ/ Get ou • o' this before I taka t ·he la into .ne c--i 
hv.:'lds J 
.JOX.Lm, . (going out,.) ~·)a.y a, ~e but not gocc. :--y .. 
I:ook.:n ' to .ork, ant prayin. he -~ on_:_·::. 1.1: ' :~. _,.-: J' K:5.. ·. ,,. ) 
TiT::~. ~OYLE.. I 1m tir~C)d tGllin ~ you t:rbat t o.:.:v~ \;· s ~ l :t ,r:>u 
now you s e yourself th0 kind he is 
3CY~. il~'ll never blo the froth off a olnt o' min 
:.be::; 's a su :.. e thing .. Johr.~ny , •• f'5u:ry • ~ .... you 'r 
':O~p your~elves to yours~lves fOl" t 1e futu~e J .i1 _:: 1 ~,1 _1ii) 
~~<..: ... ~'"' · i t h Joz.:cr.. • • • I vnl a ne·J man .f'rc-m tb~.s o1 ... rt .. . • , 
-------'-"""~1"":.,..n._..~""~"'-"'·. ) Oh, m& da.~l!n • Juno, I ill h~ 'Gl:r-ue to t :!:lee: 




a~ter the first actft 
. -
z 
his sh1rt-t~l eves :ls voluptuous ly ;:·t~~' · n _1€d 
he :ts smoking a clay pip~. He i"' h3.l . ~ as:'tc~:. +r 
f\f'ter a fe w ;ror:mn .n, ;,u·: , 
s n ln 
there, ror 
C01.:10 along, J.:o:xer' 
---=-=-==~=--±=..=.:~==-..::h.:.:i:.;s:::;._,.,h::::oc.::a:..:d,__i=n?7- Are y ou be :i:~u:r :".eli'? 
!) on, cor:H~ on; that doesn't m- tthe::-" .. 
:W'J..!It:1()r ZlO. .n a I 9 1 '1 r.··n.·~t'r· .. ,.,~ 
,J OX :.:::R IIo-.'1 d 7ya tee now, as e. 'fl'!an Cl 0 r. o:::.c :r ? 
B·:>Ylli. It 'a a ro ~:,ons:!.b~.li~-.v, Jo-sl:", a g~~·"',_., !~err_ o:._!:;ioJ..l-~_i;.;r., 
JOX .:::.H .. :: suppose 'tl i.lon, ·though yo"-1 ~1o nl -n • : ..,bL,k it,. 
BOYLE. Joxer. hnn ~ rr.e over ,..nat n.tta -l{-9'7 e sn -:):.:. :he t':'.bl 
th ::~e r- s nee th~ •1ill a.~ passed I; --~ .. un :_-·r:·:.t:hr0 ~· -------;o~=rtdlro~c~· k:y-"1nonta thr ol.:1.gh ma b::n 'o.:~•--I t~ --1 yT:•.'I;.:; •r.Ju ~-:u~r~ ·i;o 
keeps you:- '!?its s.b ut you", ( Bu8ies h:'l..m~ 1 f -rri h :'o·t:· r .... ) 
----------J~-00~X~~:~.R;:":-- '.'Je 11 11 I on 't disturb . 011 "' I q l dl:u ... cp . ..:1 "'n ,, ... .. 3 YL6. r-;; ~ ~ all r•ight, Joxer., this is the last ne to ue 
signed todny .. (He signs paptn"', srJttts eas~ a:1d put:9 a sld !l . ) 
No. , .. To?el.'", you ani; to sse m.:::;; I ~m a:t your . e!· ~.:·ice-­
what ·~ an .i do for you, me man? 
_____ ___:J:.._O=·=-=\-=i::.=R"-".'- I' e ju~t ar..rop )ed n ·-:::. th the -. ll! 1..:3 :5;g. t~-J 2.:.; r.:r·s" 
Vndigan riE on tbe blankets an' table f r :rou 2.1 ~ nhe 
says ~ou 'r0 in no hurr•y ·to be payin ~ it back .. 
GOYL~. ~ne ·on't be long 'it~out it; I Gxpect t .c fir~t 
cheque f or a couple o • hundhred any day.. '.ihsT~ r s the ::'1 e: 
bob for yours lf--go on~ take it r.1an~ 1 t '11 .o·.. b the 
last you '11 p;et from the Captain. Now an' a (~~n t1:v h9.':·-: 
our differ. but we •re ther-e together all the tin ~;;. . 
------~J~o-:':-!x~;.-:::.;I~t.!L...T-.1e for you, an 'you .for- me like the tl'JO l.'uskotsa::.• . 
BOYLl::.. Father Farrell tJtopped me today an' tole rtL ho 
glad he was I rell in for the money. 
__ ---~O~L.:R He...!.lLbe... _ stop~in •_y_QJ,Lo_Len eno gh -~o~ "l I ::n.:.ppo:3 
it as "r;~ " Boyle ith h m? 
BOYL:.::. He shuJ.r me be the h an ' s ., 
JOXJ::.:R.. I .net ~ i th Napper Talldy an v ·be ~ ·huk m"' by t he hau 1 
BOYI2~ You !:'l'"G seldcm a.sthrs.y, J'o:;::ep, but you 'rs 1f1!tong 
shi ">ped this time. ·'.'hat y ou 're sayin • of Pathel~ Farr-fJ_l "1:..> 
very near to blast ... eemey. I do!l •t like ·>. nyoue t o tc.llr. 
di8respeetfUl of Father Fa~ ell. 
JOX.i.R. You're tak:ln~ niG up •rong, Captn1n3 I woulcL1'l 't ~t 
a "TOI"d be said a p;en Fat'her Farrell--~ the hea1 t o' onl 11 
that's hat he s; I al11ays said he w·as a dar lin~ man. 
a dnarl n' rrtan .. 
Jlm."'{EX. 
POYL.w. Corjin 1 up the --: tah·s wh o d i d I >:'leet '!:- •. :.; t::f.' _. 
·,., .r··: 8.~ ~ r!ugent., "I oeen you t;a l k i a ~ -to ?ather Pr::.:c .. :c•e:_:r 11 
·~·:;a l"~:s, \'!lth a ~rein on h im. "lie '11 l,e r .:;l l-yJ.~1• :,-o1. s; 
::fys :_:.* nlnw a :'illardinn .·,i ge l ·rrom t llis out"-- [.1:_ 
·c~16 t l me the oul ' grin on hir.:!.J .di:l:'lXru:! :.rox~R . I never seen him yet bu t he bn d th ~oul' grin 
on him.! 
BOYL;~ . "r::r. Nuge~1t, n says I , "Father l·'~n·r>e11 is a r·1~:r.t 
o' t he peopl e , an' as far as I know t he h i story o 1 :n 
ccuntry ~ t he prie s ·t s . as a l wa y i n t he "i'an o f ;;he f'lp:h~ 
fer I 1.,e lan. 's f'rae dora.., 11 · 
JO~~.:::;H. 7ho was it led t he van Sop;p:art .•\roan? :.ane"" th~ 
f :'i.ght first bega.n, Socn a r•t Aroon ? 
BOYL :~;. u·,'Jho are . .''YOU te111n:" s a ys. he "Di d..."''l ' t t .1e:- .!.~ ~ •• 
ccdl tile Penia:..1s un g didn •t they do in Pa.J.n~1:.? ~~i:.-... ~ 
:i.:.. .. "' " • n "You ought to be a. s h mned o' ~.rour !'l "':f . n ..;u.~ ·,J L~ 
:!.nte:" ... ~-:.)·ci · ' hil!'t!'J ~not · t lrno t 1e his to_ v o; your e om t::·:r. c: 
1!.t-:-. } I lei i:; him g a wkin ' wher e he vm s ~ 
JCX.:.,H · ·.lb~re !gno r.gnce ' .s b liss 'tis foll ~ · to · i ~; I 
•7onc(ler• cLd he e"tTe:t' r ea:i the sto:z-y o ' Ir>le.L ~'" 
BOYL'i..:. . J3 ,} .. L .. ::~ulltvan? Dox1 't y ou 1-mo ... 1e d i dr1 ~ Jla 
.JOX1:R . Ah i ·i; '3 a da:r.:"'l5.:;:'1 • Kmk a d'le.rlin' buk e 
BO"'{Lr~ . You ' d be·tth~r o ''"Oin ~ l'lO? .:· o:;;::~ ·; b.i s i.:aj''"sty 
E3-~r:.tham ~ ll 1) <:! h~_I."0 any mJ.rmte 1 Q~~ 
Jm~_.R. Ee t h e · ay things i s l ook i n ~ it ' 11 be a rilatch 
• ~-~779Sn ~11m an' !.!~r:r.- _ :::h~_!_s t!'l.~l)l O_VOr __ J·s I".,. _all t o g ci;7'1':.-:. .. ~) 
·7-dJ t I h-,pe 1t will lt for ha's a. darlin ' 1na:1 ~ 
BOYJ. . .::.; . I'm ~lad you think so -- I doD 't .. .7h~·:; ' ~ d :1rl:i.::1 1 
D.bou ; hlrn? 
J uX.GR. I only soen him twiced; 1f you 't!Jant to l.mor me non,e 
an• live ith rna. 
BOYJ. ::;. He Ds too 1gnifi3d for me ....... to h stu h im talk you 'C. 
"C.hi~k he kne _ as 1nu.c:h a3 Boney , s Oraeulum,. r:·e t e g . - n ~ --.p 
h i s job c.s tea-cher , an ' is go i n ' to b .::H~ome a ~olicito: 
i n D!m1. · n - .... h ' s bei:m study.·.n ' l ar1 " I suprJose he th:...nkv -
I ' 1 1 s'3t him u p _, but h(!)' rong s hi !lped An · ... h' oth r 
f lla·~- Jerry's as bad .. The t o o ' ·cl"en u d ;..:iva -_,·ou a 
pain in your :inee.., l :1. ::~t, n.:.n ' t o then; .Terry bel:t .v n ~ it 
noth:.n ' c:n R-~nthnm b0l:f.9vln ~ ~n ever~ythln v. One that says 
all i a Go d an' no man; a~ 0 t h ' oth e r th~t says all is 
:m:r:ln an ' no Go"'J 
.JOX$R . _ · ·.1 ..::1 1~ I 011 be oi'f rlcP 
-·:-c oYLE ~ Don ?t f o1•get to dhrop down afth er a hile ; -ae ' 11 
hs.ve a qu16t j ar, an ' a song or t Oo 
Jox~R~ Nav~r f ea r . 
BOYL:6. fu:t ' t~ll t.~rs .. Fadigan that I hope e '11 ha e the 
pleasnre of h e r Xtt~~ or~anizat ion atou l1ttle enth er-
tainment ~;
--:-,__~JOX~H ... _ RLgb:t.o_;_ ..w.e_!_!_Le.ome.. _dorm_t_o_[ether. (i::xit.,) 
~~~~----~J~O~ID=-·~~rr~~e=n~ters from room left and s i ts at fire o ) 
VOIC ~ OF JUllQ (At door . ) Open the door, Jack; this thing --------------~------~--~ bas me nearly kil t with the weir';ht., 
BOYLZ ens_do~r . Juno ent§~~ ar.rying 
_ a~a ahone fo : lowed b ~:·AnY car in the 
pa.reels . J UNO l e aves tbe box on table and ) 
UNO. Carryi n ' t hat from. lenry ::treat 
~OYLE .J U-u-gh1 tba·t 's a grand loo'.:. in' ------------~MU~e~h11wN:as i t? 
\.... '··'lo·..)l .•••• , ._ .._ 7 .~.: .. ·;,j L~ l1v i:. ... '\. 
·\.: . ...; ---~ ]{" 
~·-.:----;:-1:- · ,.,11r.~t 1 ·":" .... , 'a"·n·,--.~ ~~1"" eno·F-:o'h 
- .. .., • - _,., ~ ....... t,;;..;.. •;J ..s. • . .......... -~·- ........ r..J • ...... '-v• .1 
.J\FT'J. I c., afra:l. v.;Cl 1:t•'") :·:•unnin' :c..nto to::.. ~·r,•: ·h d: ·.; 
·c:L1e lu .... -ni:.;tu•e, an • now this 
BOYL~·;. The whole lot won't be muc~1 out or 12000,.. 
_ __ ._::..:::::.::A.==R-=-=Y:...."-J./ I don't kJ.10~'l what :vou w·8nted a grRm11phone fc~-- ·· 
knc'.ii' Cha;.->lio ha .es thorn; he say"" th ·Y're d:)!''t::o··c-;;:... '.:) 
real r!'lUs io ,, 
DOYLE. DG;;thl'?.J.ctive o<r' music-- that; fe .. la ud give '!·o·.1 
n pain in your face. All a gr-::trraphone vitants :ts c; b;:; 
prope!"l!T playGd; its thr-\le wonder ".::~ only i 31·;; ub..:m 
evt:L ]"'Ghln 1 is qui$·1;-- ~ha\; a grams phone wants ia -..9C.d ":t:_ .• 
::.nr.~J 
DiEY .. B' ' t• f.r.tther:~ ~re:r-r·:y · sayB thr. san:.a~ ::1.ft~1~~ G.l:.: yc•'. 
ao:1 on.J..y 8.p )rec:la t<t• mu~dc when your aa:r-· l,.. prc~1~rly tP&dnsd .. 
SOYL_:,. 'E1..'l.t ~::.. another f"ellu ud give yo1 ; a pain in your 
:face .. Pl--operly thl"'ained.J I sup~o!..e you couldn t·t:; app":''3Ci~.:;c. 
f'ootball unl-ess your foot was pl"¥".>per:::r traJ.no<' ,, 
-----------..::_.Tf.ls._..:: .... ,_..B.:.JQL::.YL.:::;. (To i' "ary.,) Go on o'IJYcr tb.o.t an 1 cr•ecs, or 
CncTlio 1 J_l be in an: tea nor noth!.n' '11 be :."c-.:.", 
( I.'Al1Y exit.a..l""'"' "'-'-'--
-rL .d .I '-=. / I / I-.}R -.~· • BO~:J_J~ • 
/ /!/;;>'-~. __;::;,'-"..;.'·-£-.~· ---;=--:-:.:-:-:-:,..-:;=:::;--; .::> b You did.n 't look 
__ t; our new grnmaphone., .Johnny? 
.JOEHrlY. 'Tisn 't grarn .... phones I'm thinking of .. 
___ , ____ ....::Y~lR-~-0-':~.~B;-C:::..Y~-~L-~;::.,~~ A.n' vrhat l:s :lt you're thinldn r of allarh"l-? 
- OITI''!T'r. No ;bin', nC'thll'l' no thin '. 
r·--· ·· ·--oy·T --- I.-. "" t 1 thi 1 .11 ~ th~ ' "J.'~).. .ti .. w.:... .u:re.1.y you mt'UJ ne . n {_n o aom ... n ; 
~t 's yonr: ... sli' that has yot'~Ptt~lf the way y ' -'lre; s leepin 
'C1a::t night in :r,u slsther• D s an' t he nex' in vc·ur f\:1!.thar 's 
~:>rci;her 's-- you '11 get no rest go in' or. tbat -.vt!.y .. 
• Jo.::r 7 UY. I ca11 rest n.o hera. nm7hoA:·o~ ncr-/h.ei' ' .. 
~--w~. BOYLL..f .Sure~ you 'rc1 not thry1TI' to rest an7'flr'arej ·------=-J..::O..::H=-~--P--T'If"-:.·-=.J.l Le-t m-~ e.J.oue" let me alons. le.t r:-'~) ~llonsr. f"o::? 
C:'"'·d'3 sa~G...__ (A knock at st:r,eet dGOl"..,) 
""1 ~,-· ''OY~"·; T . h .u ~ f .,., B th 'I 
_______ _;'=-'·.·~·::-:,-:;-=s~'' .Lr:..,. -''--Y'~ e .~. c; .t"ler s i: X". ..en _ am02 
BOYL:C. .. '!.'ell, there's i .. oor!'. for him; 1 t 's a pity thore8s 
not n b,_.ass band to pl2.y hi.m ln., 
/ 
--...:. 
I.Ht' ... 1~0'Y',I£;. "JG 111 ha.n ~ the tea round, 8.n' not be clust!'.el.,Dd 
r.om-td_the tg.ble!j _ _g:;I_lf ~n~v0r 9S""n :nothin v e. ( St;0ps nre 
heard a~ oroe.chlng a'tld Juno opening th9 door allO\'ilS Bi:,~lhEAt: 
'1'0 en t cJ:>., ) 
JUNO .. j Give your hat an' stick to Jack, the!'e .... slt 
do':nl, r.=r. ::ientham • .,. •• Wo_, not tbe!"e ~ •• in the e:Jf!!-:T 
cha.h"' bp the fir,.. • .. • ,. There, that z s betther. ·"·E11.. v11 
be out to you in a rnirmt:a., 
BO"[LE. 1 I seen be the pap'Br th:is nozo·nln ° that 8onscls . as 
d.om1 P..&lf per cent, That 1 s s~~ ious • min' you~ an • sho·; s 
·:;he 'hole counthry' 1 s in a state o' cha.~ .. sis. 
~'l·:~ ~ i~;OYL.i. ·.~.'hat's consols, Jack? 
BOYL;; . Consols? Oh, Conso ls is< .. - oh:~ there's no u~e tell :n' 
·o2:1en what Consols is-- th' wouldn't understan~. 
~EN'TE.'\~ - . It •s just as ']'ou 1;!e:l.. .. e -~~_ying, Fl ... !3oyle .... 
{ L'l.lillY snt~rs.,) ( 7:1. th differ:ent dress on .. } 
Bl:.;N''rE~"•I:T. Oh~r good G~3Gll1:i.'lg, kary; how pi'"ett:r you ;rs looking! 
I1ARY. Am I? . 
_____ _...B~OwY...~. La~.ooo= ...... - . L.Jh'le uera just -t~lkin' whGn you lr m in!l !;:arr_v .. I m.s 
tellin i !-.:r. Bentham that the whol\9 counthl'w:f's in a state 
o' che.sia., 
L'!.r~. BOY1 .... ~~.. I f'o .. got yo!.l didn't hold 
Y"' u '"L i . yo·l ~·c_ .- ''i 
B --·--"!.T·' -· I ~ -~~- hi ~ 1'" B 1 -------=..:.:!!~·"---·! -"---;_ -=-=··~•1.:.:.::-'··:.:,:- ~!..1 H ~~-~.'lco~op st.·., •. -rs. oy e .. 
::.~-; .:u o:~ n 
t.!_, 
to ex_ .. e .... s an 
no nt· r·ac ~ion for 
i:.iw·:.. (~ ··yr~. k __ · ¥7 .. "1a t in t:ha nam·a o ' 
!3C:..-:L.:!:. !'!. '.:'h o~ophi~·;:.~~ Juno 's a 
God's a Th0o~opb~s ? 
tell he_ • Fr., Benthn:n.~~ 
-'--:.~1: hel~., 
(-. 
~ ·, "' B .... ,.,... ·- ,.,. -·- ·• ·n!l' .,..,.._ r.!al.~ 1. 
_ . u A v r7 ,J._ q, 19 _, tJ ..-_ 0 -
L~::'e ~~-•~or.tho And 1ate·;;re~ deem"" 
tely f_,_ om i;Lis Lil;:.-Br .atL:. doesn it I•e:-:.11-y exist a.t aJ..1.. 
::·_; is "-~11 vL;al i'c~~-..~1'1 .:n il10.n, in all tmirrials, and i·_ a"! 
__ J~f!· ·;;a t:l :1 _ 'rl)i~_ ~--i.,9-Dt~e~1L.1.s 4- • ~" I 
r-.'R:~. BOYL •..• Ti1o Pro.WJHiJ ·-·'hat a comical name! 
:_.o--::.r-.J--:., PI"- ... 1J.a; yl~ the p:t·a~ ~. ( Blo :iLg gcnt:';y t~-l'uU~)l 
h•::.; l:~ps,.) T_1<?,t ~s the Pra1.maJ 
FH::..~.. BOY.L. .• -·:n5_s·',., h:ls~-, Jack .. 
Bi.:.H _:~A:·:. T'ne l. ppiness of' "·1a.n ("_ 9[)ends ·apon h1.s syr::pnthy 
'L :7.th ·I.;~L ~pil•it .. r,~ n who have reached a :L['J-: <~tnte o:r 
~~co_lenc a.~. e call d Yogi.. Sor.'le men be13ome Y gi _n s. 
.;!:'l·:>rt t -".ic;$; t may taka others mill ions of y€, .. : . s. 
DO'YL,__,. -~o~:LJ I seen hundhJ: eds of' th~~l in ':he ~tr.:. · ;_.~ o v 
.>:•n F:.Pai .. C i sco -:J 
E.~;,r_;•r;.\:.:. It is se.~d by these Yogi ·chet 
c~:o::' ·~.:lin r:~-untnl ex \rcises vr ould !lave 
t;() Othei• - ·· fol .. in~· B.nc the f eul·t.:l 
t.~. a 2appon !nil-3s and mil~s away. 
~::_:~::;.. BOYL_L... I ·.muldn 't c~re 'i;o moctdlo rn.:tl~ ·::;. F~ ~ 
bel ..... ~i'· :::.t 1 s D . ... ~e~r em•ious rel. yion, alt;og~t:.er 
BOYLE. -·~ba·c r s curious about L .. ? sn •-(; 8.11 r .;l:q_;io_.~.s 
e x;:•ious? I the:9· \Ver01:.1 't you ouldn ';; f!.'S t a.nyo~..... to 
b3_i<?VG thom ... But rel i gions is pass in ' a11taY··- they've 
h2 tr-o::.-r day like ev~ sything elr~e .. Take tl-,; re .1 DY.1. lln 
p;;:1opl~. r !' nstarme: they kn o .ore about Chm . ,ll-; Chap .. L 
::::'1 rro·:;i!·W !.iix than they do 8.bo11'u ss,. ~-'eter a:.~ naulJ 
·? 1 • I"E:; ... B·YLE. You c.m:.'~ bel:t··q.::; 1 r;.:hcs't:'!' r·r" 
1-------=·~~'~..,.~::::~f:-::" """I Don ~t .ry.ou l~norl he do·::~·_ v ;:;~ .:1otbe:r>? 
n . .TJ':JTlii.1. I den q~ 1n10'"'' that T~r::G"Y, ··:.c :t.en:; i~ .. :; s ..... :: ..J •• ! Z--'11 1 :._~ 7. 
~\) th:nl{ that r-ha·c -.;;:ra call ghosts are so'· etiMes sec1.1 b1:" 
~ eJ.•sons o~ U ce! tain nature~ They say that nm S.!lt.Lcn·:l~. 
<. ... ~tio:1~ /.1 sueh as the killing of a pf:rson" d- !'::~u.'1d gr·..:a. . 
. .;..~ rgy, and that that ener~ lingars h_ the pl~,ce h~:;:.. 
~;~1e f.l.e'Cion occurrad People rnay 11 vo il1 the plo.:'!e -= ;;:1 
see :aothing, '.Than So¥teone ma .. r eo"·e along '<7hos · :;>er -.o -1,_-L ::·~-T 
:"13.~ o:.:ne peculia:!.'" eonn otion w~:i;h the ~ner·gy of th-. p_ f~0 . ..:, 
an tl in. a fla:.Jh 1; the pet"son sec-~s the ibole af'f'ai.x-. 
________ ___:J::-:·:'-"Y==E..,.,iW...,r..,Y....,'./ · 1m:~ sort o tnlk is this to be goin' on ,.,i';h·~ I·:; 
there nothln' better tc be tal kin' nbout b!lt the !·:::!.lL r:' 
0 'i poople? r !.~ God" isn't 1 t bad ~nough fol" theoe ·!;h.tt.r~ L . ~ 
·~o hapn n ;ithout tal1dn' abo,_1t themJ ::; .. ·~:.-"' .,-_'~ . 
r:-:r!TI-IAL~~ Oh, I 'rn very sorry, r.~rs. Bo lo; I nevf-}. thf1ugh ~ , 
--- ----· 
r:.i-:':.:, :COl'"Li!:. N12 er mind, r.-r~ Eentbnm, :-:1u' ·· ·v~.n. t. u ~· ,. o , 
~:~ f'rightene.: soreatn is he .. rd fror.: uohnny insiL.) 
i.'P.:J .. !30Yr.::::~ .. · T.:o-· her of God rl8.t :g th t.? He :r~ ,- -: .. , · ·. 
,_-----~~~ .Jo~mny, Jobm:1)·, vl-_at alls you? 
C,IINI1Y I sGen him, I seen htm ~ .. • lmeel:ln 1'11 1_ ro. t o ' 
tb.s stCA.tua • • e :mercif.u.l Jem1s. have pJ.ty on 'II.eJ 
I.·;Es. l30YI._·. (to Boyle,_, ) Get him a gl.ru~s o' whisky .. .. • 
gu:t"'·L, man a' cl.on~t stl'lnd ge.\1ldn' I (Bo:rle gotn hiai~. ... ,j 
JOrF1NY. :::it her , slt here, mot!-,er fil •• bet e_n me .:n ' 
the door .. J 
L.11 :: .• BOYL~ .. I'l l s it beside you as long as you li1m 7 only 
··;;11 me Yhc:.t a :-: it ca·m a er s .s you at all? 
JOH1'11-l'Y .. I .... een him. ... .. • I c: een Hobbie ·Tancred kn~ell i; 
down bofo:r:-·e the statue ..... an' the rod light shinin c·1 
hlm .. • ., an' when I \1 ant in ., ,. • he turned an loo kea n :J 
~1:<3 .. .. • sn 1 I oeen th ..... wou't1 's bleed:n' :7.n his b~e.,!! • .. o 
Oh, ~ hy did he look at !!:e like tr·at '? .. • • 1 t a an •·t :..~· 
fault that he '!as done i.n. .. .. • I.!otber c God, l{ ep .... i:t11 
a ay f'rom rneJ 
LJU. BOY'L-,. 'l.'here, ·i;here., child, you ·ve !r:1agined _·:; 
Thero c.~ nothing there at all-- l t wa the rec ~-1" l ~ :rc-u 
---------!:ue~""~·/?:dl· ~,--"a:..,-,..._• ~t..,h ... ~'---lt.w.al , ad. put a l 1 the rest; i ::1·to ;:·a •..,. . 
JJer" d1u. nl~ n~or o' ·tb s-- it '11 do you good. .. • " L 1 
no stretch your:Jelf do·-.m on the bed for a :_ ,_.;:-r . Ji t ;~~- <• 
''Po fu· ·le ) .Go in., Jack an' she bin it t~m only in h:J.s 
head it · as 
BOYLE. (r,Ja.k:I.ng no n,o"'.re ) :!:..,ec .... e-e-ch; it's all no !Se:: .... ;:,; 
_t wa$ only a sbndda he :sn .• 
T.'I..l\R {. t:other o ' God, he ~ a da m~ hea.rt lsp ' 
1 ~2'-.TT'L'FA~". It was s 1mpl·.r do.e·vo an overurm.Lght. lm.?lginatton .... ~ ... 
ua all get that 'IJray e.t ti:mcs · 
n~s. BOYLl:... 'fbere w dear, l:te do m i n the bed~ a:n' I '11 put 
~;he quilt· acros s y ou • .. .. e-s--o- e'h, that 1 s it .. .. • 
you 111 b as right a s the ll'l.a::l in :f.'t:m• mi:..u);e::'-3 .. 
FothcP: go into the roon e.:·1' see i ::' t 1· c ~ 2g~r ~' _ 
·- -~ -h .)ln' in1"'ront o' the sta.tue. 
n.::.: ~~ _ :-;oYL:. ( 'ro Bo·yleQ) .Jack51 :""Un :1>: a .1 ~ :<ac ::_ __ · . ~T: :::..~:.:£; 
l igh·::.il.~' befor6 t'he stn.tuo.., 
BOYLr~ .. r.~al'7 11 slip in an 9 see if' tho light s light i n be.ro s 
-, 10 1 tq:iit e.-1 
B.::...fTlTlUL It's all right; :·ary11 I il goJi He 'coer ~ 
for a rev! mot1!e11ts and return~ 
.t:.>V0I•yth :ng ts .1ust r-ts it ua3--the _5.g~~,"c; b·~-;:· ~ 1.::-: 2._ 
bra\i·ely ofo:t'"e the sta.tufe 
----.....---------p~-·u..uY~!,.;. : .... - _ Of cours~., I knew i:ll as c.ll mmnenss. (.:'\. "!.-moo:-:: ~~t 
---------r-.::::..b"":.:::e:....r;f~r~·n::..:·· "'-!t~d,.,o_,_,o"'-'r~,#-J~ I He goer!. to~ opc.n door .. ) -~"'·e··8-e- · _., (.He opens dool.., and ;·o·c 7 ' ~ 1 'll:red bv .Lr[l, ... ~,~ad:.~a":'' 
:~RS. T,7ADIGA;·J 1.s a strm'lg.,d.a~pGr 15.1; ·1~:: ,.:ro:11an C.i :.. 
e. bout fm.•ty-i"ive; her• _.ace :ls al1,1osi; a._\'YU;Js a ·.:.rid.E' ·· pr.::; a~ 
emile of• ooxnplac noy .. <-}h-- j .s a won~nn, v·no ·.n a ii1'"' nn (_,r , s. · .. 
leaot, ean r,:om:T- .d·ch them that r·10U.o.1'!1, and r-ejoic e \'fi t. h 
the?'i'! that do r-ajolee., ·','hen she is fee .. 1ng comfo .. •·iio.ble, , :.:_. e 
is inclined te be P :nl:tliscsnt ~ hon others sn.y Elnytb :r. r.s 
:: n"' :t'ollonJ.:ng a state, cnt made by h~'N.ialf she ba.; a hn'):tt 
r. J: p1ltG!ng h-a:r.- head a little ·co one side, a.nd 11ocla .. n g ]:~.;. 
_ ~pldl:;- ~ove:.. ... a~ t:itne"' in succes." ioni' llk·,, 2. bird pec l<:::... t .[.-, 
.ot a ht;tl"d b~rr-y., Indeed she haa a good clea.l of' tha bird :t :t. 
1131 .. , but \;h bird iru.rti11ct is by no meP.ns a m loc.lons one ... 
~~~:la ls igno:t'- nt Vltlgar and f'orward, but her honrt is go:_r. · 
o:r>ou. i thal.. For ins tane~e, she '!1oul d :t e 1 ;:> a na :tghbm.• ' s 
~ -"- ck child; she ·.vould probably kill the child(/ b1::.t h~:;:- in-
·-c:ntion~ JOuld be to cure it; she ..,ould be mor~ at :bo~-n .... to 
:'1elp a d!"'&ym&.n to lift a fall()n horse. ::he i~ dl.'"e83ed ln 
;:;. ::oa.tb.9r so4 led gmy dress and e.. vivid purple blouse; in 
hsr hair is a httge eomb, ornamer.~ted uith ht!ge colored b .:.\' :::., 
Sh0 entera w.:.th a gliding stap, beaming snr 1e and nod~ .?>nL; 
1 9 . d ) c orne on in.i / 
_nm-:-L.t; ., Come on !.7rs. : :adigan.; I wa s af<'aid you er··1'! 1 ~ 
eominr o ., " 'I' s .io>Ome pope a e to ~"'sss , a:y, J o:::<21? 
JOX2H .. Fair p,s the blossoms thai-; b oor.1 in tray, an' 
r;re · t as the sesnt of the ne movn. hay. ., ., o Ah, · 31.1 sh 
n: r.:;;· \.?ear them 
I.:n .s.. HADIGAJ! I lmo1 som:~ as nre ns sr-m t as thE> 'blo, r:o:u 
t;ho.i:; b_woom in the t'la:y .... - oh, no nm11J3 1 no p ..... ck dhrill ! 
----------~~-~ArP no·.l' I ~11 inthrodu<H~ tba pBl.i:~ o t :roue ·"o !.1 ;> ,.... 
~ni:::en.dvd: rh• .. Be:.:~.thc..m_. tb.is is t,:l-.S .. T~2ccli anl' a 1 oul' back -
P" rlor ne g uor, t 11 , f abe could belp H~ 11, ud 
nsv~r se ; a · Body. sht~k.L )_ 
B2H'l'IJAt~. I'm surae i·t 's a grant plea.surrJ \;o kno, you!f T:7rav 
~."ad.igan.. 1 ~--------L"""}.l';;..;J'-'-~)..:::•c......:~_· ·Tn~!\ :::..D.::I:...:;;G"=A=r-T .. ~r An' I ~._.1 go:in' to t -11 you, n:•. Bentham!) you-
:{"G go in 1 to gE"rt as nice a bi · o' slcL. .. t in r.~aey there • as 
ever you seen in your pufr. Not 11ke some or the dbras~od 
up dolls that ' s kno(}!t:in about lookin.' i'or men -:1h ... n it's 
R ~k lp n' they an· • I rei!l~mber es tvell as I remember 
yo:: ~therday~ the da y sha ,_., a s born-- of a Tuesday!! the 25th 
o June in the yca l" 1901, a t ·t hirt y-th::ee minutes past 
'~!fan :ln thr:> ay be Foley ~ s cloc k , the pub at the c:n ... n er· o' 
-the st~"0at .. A coi!!ld day i:t was too 11 f'o1• t he sea.sqn o' the 
y-ar; an I remember sayin' to Jox cr•,., t i'le ra , who I met 
, ... o:mlr1 up the s t a.irs ~· t ha t t he new a::."' r- l'iTn.l in Bo~rlc 's ·ad 
.( l. I • 
t.~-~ .. ~: ~.- .. L".t:> c1 ::J."';~-Qy ellis,;.. : .. _,_:~:'-.t ~-·i.; 1 .. :t .. ·:: . :. ~ .. ~ ... ' ~-- ... a.-·: 
3omo;;~-l~I ~ one o' thost; da~"s t ho_-i:-; no·L0c:-:, .. SllS~J""c ·-'=' 
~;o si13f1s on it, here sh~ is t oday, gol~1 ~ '~v· b-. n:.:..':::>L t· 
a young r:;an l ookin ' as if he 9 d be fi · "o 
any posit ion n life it ud pleas God to 
_ ~OYL~. _ 3l t_ Q.Qwn !.7rs I.~a d:t -n.o _..-4-Jot__,_........_..~~--'-'-'--'--'-'-......,..:_E..!;:!.!.!,i.:.JL.!.J 
Thio is J oxer Ds_ly-to -nast Chief han ~· er of the Dear Lit'~ _. 
----~-!3.llL:"oek BJ. . aneh o:r the IrisblJational Ii'orostcrs_, an ov. .. ' 
f .... ont- op neighbor~ that never despaired, even in t.:;:" . -.. -
-. 3<est .,- · d.nys or I reland's sorra., 
_____ -----'-''T~Y:""",~-.:.;..-R~ Nil · sp :umd-1 ... '1'!1~ Captain. ni_ d~::;p cr~.ndurn . 
:£.;:)YToi:;. Sit doen'- Jo ar sit do ·m.. The t·;·o of ·~ ... z o:.. · n 
ln a tight co1ener. 
1.: ;: ~::. .. BOYLE.· Ayv in Foley' .. snug1 
,Jo.x::;R. An' 0 kem out of it f'lyin. r • Vli.'J kem out of 1 t r: ~;·. ~ 
(! t;tk' in' J 
·J-;.r.y .. _-LI·! . ,~~.n i no fo"' "" d-;._-n~n1{ I kno v ... - c •t ~.., - - ~ , ~- .,. ... a - - , - - '-• you..,. . i ~ re.1 .:.~·. ;:.:: . ------------~o~u~l~~ riez d. 
rm::.:. ..• t 1ADIGAN. Is ,Tohnny not wellt r:::_."',"' • ... • .. 
tJU. DOYL~. S-s-s-s h" 
F.R3. i}[,DIGAN. Oh, the poo.... dar lin'. 
----------~B~:-:-:·:...rr:--:~::;-·=--:'~· 1. ':loll., ~:rs. I:iadi~an, 1s 1t tea or ·.•!h"!t ? 
I.1E5~ ;.'ADI'i-AIT, "Jell~ s;>eakin' ftor meseif'r I j :.1 ' :1~d r2e .~1 
·::;ea. a r:!inute ago, an' I 'rn afraid to dhrink any n.u:t'e· - I u 
ne'?cr tbG ~arne when I dhr1nk too mueh tn .. Tha :~s, :_-:1_11 t:1 
sam0, !.~r. Boyle .. 
BOYL:.:.;. ·Jell* llfhat :1bout a bottle o' stout oz- a. d.."'l!'op o ~ 
whisky? 
r.:H:. r.'ADIG.I.H .. A bottl o' stout ud be a ll;."':l~ 
t:or r 1e stm:-rr:1oek a ther yne tay. .. .. .. "'l ... ·-- -a: § I 
tho bg_ll o 1 malt., 
T:IE:;. I.!ADIG:"iU. Tt .. ero'~ nothin' l!ke a ball ov 1h ..... lt occa;3io_: __ 
}.iko-.- t oo ;r1ueh of it isn. 't good, Ah, God11 Johnn",. don~"; 
put too rue~1. at:her on it. I suppose ycm~ '11 be liP i:1 
this place .. 
________ ....::.::B:.:O:.::YI:..::l-':::.:=';o.;·"~l I 11il 1<"okin.' for a place near the oe::.; I ~d 1J -".:;he 
place that you might any wt:Hl me cradle to - e m £1. O.'t'E: ~ ;; 
11ell.. The sea is al 'lay. call n' me .. 
JOX~R. She is callLn'• call1n', callln. in the in' ani 
on the sea. 
BOYL.: ~. Anotrer dhrop o t hisky, r.rs. r.:_digan ? 
r.:n;::; . :,1ADI':J-/\.'fiL :'!ell, noV7_, it ud b harr to refue~ ~~·):-
thn ~u~piciou ·times t{tat 's in 1-'t. t '1 TAle Jf( 0.5e c:Jr- 77?A J.. .E /J / Bo-.1'T :,• ::-_""'ng f TUnO r•a· ~ lln""-"' :l::.o t'\ • L-'--= • ·.:.V • ,. ~ c> 'IJ • • ., )! ~ J "' e e ,.xor"<t' V '-" VU!:L 
-1"*.: 'tfl'!~..:..· 4-'l't~'--E ..
:.1--:.::. I.!11DIGAN. Bear, hear1 
.Jox.:.::R. Oh, that's a i1arl1n ~ song. a daarlin ~ scnz,J 
L7AHY. Ah, no. da; I 'nl not i n a sing~Ln' humor .. 
!:~1':.3. ~-~AD IG!~N. Gs:on -~ith y ou 11 child!' nn' you only goin' 
t o be married ; I remember as . ell ns I rer:1embcr yestherday 
-- it was 01'1 a lovely J\ugust even in ', ex:a.etly ~ acr~o.rd : ... ' 
to date, f'ifteen years .ago, coma the Tuesday f'olleyin' 
the nex' that ' s eomin' on• tvhen rne mm man (the Lord be 
good to him) an' me v1a.s sitt in shy together in a doty 
little nook on a. eountt.try road. adjacent to Whe 3tiles. 
';That •11 scratch ·vour l ovely. l:t.ttle whito neek. " ;saya 
"1. s; '!r.etchil'l r . ~.ouJ.d c i? a a.-·nglin · 0.:.''·'.:.:1J:~ , )' F~~.- ~ ~ ~- ·· 
c:..uste1,~:1 of tho lo el:!.es·c flo\. ers ;;-o , ev ,p o-e -~ .... •. :: .. 
b. _,;_;:t,k~n t it of:f • SO tha.t his llrlTI f0l", -~Coiner~ta"' likr.;,. 
roar1 1 m~.~ ITal::;t; m'le as I ~elt it ti~hteni! ', I thougr,;; .-·· 
i:m:r.?.or.1 \Yas eve-r,. r!li. 1tA go in ° to burst out .into a 
ro:y·sther:i.n 7 song bout 
Th little gl'een leaves that was shnkin' on the th_e .. s 
-~he galllvantltn 1 butterf'lies, ~-n·• · buzz!n o' ~-;he beet.J 
=====-=-------'""'I3""'0"-',Y,.,-L=.;...-:r·' .,__,/ OJ:dher i or the :1ongJ 
______ J.::.._U....-H...:;cO..;;;.J./. Coma on, r.-:aey-- 9 ~11 do ou:r.• t>ast .. (Ju..."lo and La:ry 
rise, ~ing u... , • .. ,. -- "• bow and return to 
~ln .... -"S ' -rilE /V:J fiE ~r-r~ .t!..F~ 
~ ~w- ~J . 
BOYL.:.. Lull ., , 9 mo ,, " • to .., • "' re s t.' ~ 
JOXHR. Bra,o, br...,voJ Darlin 1 girul3• darlin' sir'U.J.ls,~ 
DR~:... fiADIGAN. J'm1o, · I never s'3en you ir betther form .. 
B:=NTEII.I.~.. Very nicely rendered indeed. 
r:H::.; .. r·:I..4.DIG!'UJ. A nobel call, a noble call,J 
r.:R : .• BOYI..;::;. ·.~iba.t a out oursal:r t:rs. I .. adi?'an? 
After coa.xin ndi an rises Rnd s1r:,gs -: ~ - a quaver:n , 
voice: a~ 
;.Ii1:3. r.:ADIGAN. If I ·. · re a blackbird I d ~h1st1·~ s· l"lg 
I'd rollo· the ship that ncy tht--ua lo e as ·in~ · 
An' the top ~:::f!gin 9 I'd there build ~r,e nest 
1\n v t I would sleep on mo "'illie 's _i+; 
( .. midst -polause she s:...tt~<. ) 
ms ·,:roice is -:\.oo husky llC"'i, Juao; the-~ • 
tirna ~,h ~n r:asie T·.~adigan could s ng 1~.1-; e. 
nightingale a t ma'i;il'l; time .. I r m.o.-1ber• as elJ. a.a I 
remember yeotherde:y, at a party givin r to celeb1 .. ate th 
comln' o-r the first ~hi uler to Annie an' Benny Ji.n1 2.~ 
~- \"ho as th ba:t .. ber you.PJ 1'1'1 y l"'OY!l<Dmbo:r. in HGv:. ie~ta 
s·cre,.,.,; ... ., that ~.afther .c,aster ·-_;eek., ~'le out a gro£Jn, hite 
an 1 or nge polo~ al'l ~ then 1.7hen the Tans 9tart d thei .... 1nzz 
danein ', wh1)p~d. it in agen, sn 3tuck out a ra • bit an' 
blue wan instead, gi vin' as an' . E)XCu~e tha·t 1.1 barber's role 
·-.::1as strictly lO:l-political-- sing~.n~ "Ln' You'll Reme·_f e. 
Me", \'lith tht~ top notes quiver!n' ln' a dead hush o~' peth., 
ri.fied att nt,;ion, f•o~1eyed by L clap)in' o v han's +:hat 
sb:uk the tumblers on the table _,n ~ eap.">.::d bo Jim~s ~ri.j) th 
barber!' sayin' that it was ths be~rii r.a 1. 01' n' or "You '11 
Rernemoer Lie" he ever heard i n his nt tura.l.~ 
I30YL:;. Ordher for Joxei•'a song1 
JOX~R. Ah no., I couldn't;don't ass me 6aptn:tn. 
BOYLE. Joxcr's song, Joxe.r's song -- gi a us an of yoJ.r 
shut eyed anse · 
J Xl.!:R settle hims 1 
t's t he 
kno it? 
' .,. 
r.7ARY .. Thry another one, rrr. Da_ y - - m;..ybe . ou 'd bz r.~ore 
f'ortunate., 
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: =-.::>c ::ll~-3 :-:1. r:'e dn:c~l i:..'l' son w·t.'.s ::-~ dCJ.ec. ·-:it> b1..<}!.ct::-
:<-..s!l r:1e da.rlin son ·.'l il S r-iddlec} '."lit}·· bul:. e-:.; ?-! • ,, • 
· · ·='c.0 ~'e d IJ:eart of the Cru":i.fied J'esu·~. take a··;ay vU· 
hearts or stone • ~ • an' give ug hearts o rleshJ ••. , 
talre a .1ay this mu1 .. dhcrin' hate .. .. ., o.n '· give us .nine 
o~:m ete1"11al love {'( ~:xit,.. ) 
' .'':''·' "'QVi . I ( 'T'o Br..'lth '"' ,-1 ) Th'lt •·r·~ s r· ,.s T"'ner""d o ... t e 
.:. ,;.t .• ;. J . .J-J. · • ..- v _ . .,._a .. L~ t .... u. ~h.~ ~ «.I.. 't;J .J. _ .! 
two-pali~ back~ h4Jr aon as found e'er yesther·da.y, !yin' 
out beyant F:_nglas riddled i th bullets o A die-hard he '."fr19 
bo o.ll accoun:~..s. He was o. n.ice quiet boy, but lattherly he 
-·ant to hell, '.d. t~~ his Republic first. an' RGpubli.c last)> 
::.1' Republ ic over all.)' He ofen took tea ith U3 here • .:.n 
·Gne cul a days; an' Joh.,·my there, an' h i m u sed to be ah1a.ys 
to!'!ether .. 
---------'---J-"o'--:r-::.. ;;;.:u '-'-rvi-: ="' 1 Am I altm:ys to be havln' to tell vou tha·t he 'V7fl:3 
no fr:~ end o' r.1lne? I l'le- Gr o~red for him, an he could 
never a tick m3. It~ s bscs.use he was Conmnndant of t he 
Battalion that I was ·~)larther-r."asther of, ·(:hat we ~vere 
fri£nds., 
r.~:.=:J. T30YL:~o Ho 's gone, now-- Lord be good to himJ God 
n..;lp h· s poor oul ' · creature of' n n.othar . for no w.a. ... t11or 
-=7hoB•.; frlcmd O! e~ erny ha was, he ~as he .... po-:·r· son .. 
3..::.:NTL/':~. · Th<S whole thing . is terrible:; I!rs,. Boyle; but 
tl1e only way to dG~l V"Tith a mac dgg is to destroy bj:'Tl ,J 
I.i!L .. BOYL_., An' t o think of me forget tin' about him b~in n 
't!"'OUg!1t t o the cb:ur.eh tonigrt 0 an' ,_;G s ingln~ an' all. 
')u.t :'i.t was Jel l W'G had:n •t the grnmaphone go in' anyho • 
BOYL~ .. .21ren if' v.e had aself', we~ve .. ~othin' to d.o ~-~~th 
t11ese thlngs. one way or t 1other., That' s the go er:n~snt 
business, an lo·t them o .hat ;•1a ~re ];)ayin v them for do in'.:~ 
---------:-r,?7iL=-: ... _,· ~::.._._;;B;;;_07-:Y::-'-. -:-L-'-~......,  ~ I s d like to know ho a body 's not to mind 
·;;base ·thin.gs; look at the tlflY they're af'.:;he r lsavin the 
p3ople in this ver•y house>., Hasn't the whole house nearly-
bElen ma~s~ereed" ThEn•e 'a young r.:rs. Dougharty•s husband 
with hio leg orf; t.'7rs. Travers th~lt had ~e:r son ble up 
be a Mine in Inehegeela, in County Cork; t~ra., Fannin' 
the.t lost .Jan of her son~ in an atnbus . a re t1 ek~ agotJ an 
no-;;- lJ poor r.1rs. Tancred' s only child gobe · ·.ro t~ t · i ·· h hi a 
body m~de a collandhe~ or .. Sure. if it's not o :-e · usiness 
I don't kno ~hose bu~ · .ns~s it ise 
·--------B""O,....Y..-..LI."'-'~ .. "-"lli3ra, there 11 tha·c ·t s enough about . them things; they 
don t arr et us, an' e nesdn 1 t giva a =m.n· rr they 
'ra.n v a '."!'ak, ell, let them hays a wake,. j When I !lS a 
ss.il or, I ';¥aS al a::ys resigned to mec;~t i th a athez•y 
grave; n', ir they want to be soldiers, ~ell, thore•s 
no use o' them squsaJ in' when they meGt · a soldier t g · t'ata<, I 
JOX..:.R. I Lat :r1e .like a soldiei.- rall-·~ t'le b!'eas·(; expandin' 
------------~t~o~t=h=1 =b~l~l~J~I · 
---------.:C.~··Il;;.;-~.,..:.:;..::."'-..-=D:..;· 0"-Y"-L::::,.o.J;:-':--=.....t• I In ·JveJ.'l way. she deserves all she got; .for 
lately, she let the div-.. har·ds make an open hous of' th' 
place; an' .for the last ooupla of months, either when the 
sun ·.;vas risln ' or when the sun was sat tin', you baa CID 
men buret tin 1 into your room11 a.asln ~ you ~.vhere you ere 
bo:E'Zl• 1.i~hora y ou uare chris·i;ened., where you ere ma.rr ed 
anr here you would ba bur1edl 
_____ _,_ . ..:::3~0~!:.:.:I!..:.;'l1:..:..TYo.:o.· ~·I For God'3 sake ., let us have no mora ta1k ' th.:.sc. 
I.:;:~.~. I.:i'!.DIGAN, 'JhB.t ubout I.lr., i ~oy:.e v::: [:O!lg 
stf-", ~e>t the gr~n:aphone? 
EIUf:l.. r:Iothe i- r; Cha r lie and I are e;o i n' ou ;; for i1 1:..,; c: .. .s 
sthroll .. 
?·In . BOYI;..:... . All right, darlin '" 
----------i7.B=i::~H:..::l:...::'1=:;:I!';::;.!"':', ~"::;; (Going out \'fith L:aryo) ·.-.re won't be l ong a .e. , 
r:rs. Boyle., 1.!11'.~. I"ADIG/1.N.; I G an., Captain gwan., -----'--------:o~o=-:';;'f:-:-U-:-::.!. .  ~E=-'-::...:e.:;.;-'"""e~-e-eh I'd want t o ba.ve n fe·.7 mora ars i·.~ 
me, b e fore I'd be 1n rettle for singin' 
JO~': i ~R. Give us that poem vou writ t; 'other de:y. /!.;·, it r 
darlin poem~ a daarlin' p9e~. 
r·.m::.; . noYL...::, .. God b les::! us j is he ~Jt~n,.t in I t o n•ite _t>Ooi;-- ~) 
~ d') BOYL :·... ( RislT_!rz J J::,.e-e~e-eh .. , c~~r~c · -----------~~~~~~~-
_ ___ -'..1/ 
::.iho. ... 1 an' I were friends•· sir~ to me .1e ' "1 2. S al1 in ;::t~1 .• 
His wo:x:•k \· · 5 very heavy and his ·•1aQ;es w~re e.t y smail" 
i·lone batthel" on the beach as Docker'~ I '11 go to be.ll.,. 
'Ti' now I ~rn f'eelin' lonely, :for today he l ies L 1 jc:.ll . 
He • ~ s no t what so~ne call pioU5·--nal do!n e:c chu"'eh •-:L." pr-a::r-·,0':.. .. 
Por the Great3s t scound1•els I kno , 1. 1"' ~> .goes ovr-;:oy · · u1c~ay 
t her ,. 
Fon d cf h . s pint ........ 0llJ! ratherv 'but hated th<J boss by ere · ·. 
But ne v-er refused a copper to com.fo t a pal in 11sed. 
~-u -e-e-eh (ll sits.~ 
f',]L),, : ·ADIGAN .. G-rand• grand; yon shou l d fo lley thnt up, ,,·o· 
::::bo11l d folla~ that up .. 
... Ok:.R,. It ts a darlin' poemJ 
BOYk .. ~.. :L~-e-e-o ... e h ,J · 
.ro:trn:;;r, Are youB goin' to pu'l; on tbo gr·~.maphon toni,...h~ 
or are you3 not? l 
:.:li3. ::',OYLL. Gwan, Jack, put· on a · r oeordc. 
t.TB. .) o :- :li.DIG;·:...~·J.. rJ Ja ~· Capta n g an. · 
BOYL£;; .. 7/oll ou '11 wa1 t t oe 
fie a rec ord. ·starts 
you3 goin. ' to have that thL'!g bnwl ... n' nn 
:run :oo.1 of' r.~r~.. Tancred 's son pass i n ' t he h::lu.n ? II~ 
of yous any respect ror the Irish people' s I a t·".on 1 
reg~rd for the dead? 
BOYL~. sto s r n.ma hone. 
r.n=ts. !30YL2:. r;:S.ybe 11 Needle Nur;ent. it ' s nea r l,1 ·c mo ·c ha 
a .... t e _oss r e :.1peet f'or t~te dee.~ ll.!"'l ' a __ \>l(~ r.-:or:) 
~egard ro~ th0 11vin'e 
t~v.:; .. t::.I\.DI~Al7 ~ '7e don' t uant y o1.,1 , Ur., :r·~tiedle li lt;t .!~_;, "i,;o 
t ·ach u s .hat we lea r n d a t our wotner • s 1:-"i You don t 
look you1•self as .11'" you wa die !n ,. o f' ~r ef' ; :u· :r a.ss 
r..· isie r:a.digan any thing, I'd c a ll you a x-e~l t nrue d~ ··ha..,. 
an' l ive-sort Republican, nttendin' R0publl ean unerals 
:J.n the day. an' stop pin' up half the nig 1t makin ' suits 
f'or the C! vic GuardD J ~P:..::e~~=.-:;=-:~==:-...;:......::-.:==:=--:-=-=:=:.-..:~;.o.&.;.-
•ro Je.:>us' Heart all burning 
·:n·;:;h f'er'iYent love ror r.'lOn, 
my h~art for fondest yearning 
Sr~ll r aise its joyful straino 
:7hile ages course along, 
Blest be with loudest song, 
The Sacred Heart of Jesus 
By every heart and tongue o 
P2.g. 
tlH:::. BOYL.:~ .. Here's the hearse, here' . the hearse' 
Do:.-L..So There : s t 'oul ~ mother alkin ~ b~hln' the eo-"- f' :.n .. 
r.!R .:; . L!ADI GAN .. You can hardly see the eo.ff1n -1th the 
Teaths • 
. rox.::.R .. Oh,. it~ a darlin 'funeral, a daarlin t f'un.,ralJ 
r.:ru. ~.iADIGAN. ·~·a 'd have a betther view f rom the tre,:r·;. 
B0YLE .• Yes ....... this place ud give yo· · a crlol in :rou:_ !'e~lr"' 
' leave the r and dotm. JOJfK':'lY -iiT~::. JY !<,_.:rc:~ ) 
.-
r----:::-,::::=::.:..::-:::~ 'I'he mobilizer J 
Tlic. YOUNG r:llUT. You're not at the furieral ~, 
JOif'NY.. I rn not well 
'fb~ YOUNG -AN. I'm glad I've found you ; you ere a to .. -v:: . : 
at your aunts i I called thare but you'd go~e •. r•v) t. g. c 
an ordher to a.tten.d a Battalion s·tarr meG~; in' the 
a~ther tornorro • 
------I----..IIL.l.'"'~·l:'~7.. 'Nhere? 
'rill YOUNG i~·A:n. I don't kno ; you 'ra to meet me at he 
P:!.llar at eight o 1 c1oek;· then •re to go t o a p .. aen 
I'll be Jold o-r tonight; there e '11 meat a mothor th. t ~lJ. 
bring us to the m etii'lg~ They ·i;hink you might be able &;O 
lmo something about them that gave the h~nd "heN; 
~ommandant Tancred was shelter1n' • 
.JOUI'HtY. I 1m not goin ',then~ I kno nothin r a.bo :t Tancr -~ ... 
'I'IJ.i; YOUNG i'-'AN .I You • d betther come ror your o· s ke--
-·emember you os.th., 
JOENNY. I won't gol Haven't I done enough for Ire andJ 
I~ve lost me arm and me hip 's dasthroyed so that I'll 
never be able to walk right agenJ Good God, haven't I 
done enough ~or IrelandJ 
__ T!J~ YOUNG !:AN. Boyle, no tn.mn ean do enough ror IrelandJ I 
(He oes~ ~ ~ • The crc~d faintly in distance sa~ ingw) ------r~.--..:..,;;;Ba,.:;...,;-li:'l"",-----..:rJ'r-' y, full of grace, the Lord is vtith 'Thea; 
Blessed art Thou amongst women , and blessed, etc~ 
CUR'i'Aill 
_P'~;# c. C/ 1./ T 
abou·.v hali' 
is burning 
.t .!1 ,.,. ' 
JJ}~ . B_OYLZ.._ An r bas Bentham nevel"' even v..Titten to you ==~~~==~~~~~s~i~n~c~. ~-=-~n~o~t"-· on0 line for thepast month~? 
r.'iAHV. Not even a line. mother~ 
tES. BOYLE. That's very curious. ~ _ Vlhat ca~ b~t~ 
tbe ·wo o' yous at all? To leave you so suddon~ a_:_; 
so great togsth r., ., • To go a. ~Y t · L'nglan (. .. E .J)i; 
to eTsn leave you his address. • • • Tho · ay he ·:m J alv:£.y ..... 
bringin' you to dances. · I thought h~ wan mn.ci nf't !:-or.• :·ou .. 
A~ you said notbin' to him? 
r~:ABY ~ no, mother -- at least noth ng tha t ooulu po~:s:l. : . .., 
er-:pla.ill his g171n P nlG Up., 
r.m :::. BOYL.D. You lm.otr you gre a bit hast·,;r ~t 
n.n ' ~e:y things you shoul dn 't say 
r.::'I..RY. I never said to him ~ha.t I shouldn •t say, I •m ;o:~r.~ :1 
o:f that .. 
l T~S. BOYL.S. Ho are you sure of 1 t? 
. r.:;\l.Y'" Bs _&ul'le I . ~~!_e h~~l w;t_th ~;tj. __ pw _ h.~~-__ ~;...nd_ ,.~~ __ .:..::.: __ :t~::> ,I 
~"11-ry-, I don't kno ; I often thought t:o m~ ::JEll t ai; h ~: .. asn '·· 
·che man pool"' Je:r•ry as. but I eouldn at help loving hin 
all. the sams. · 
I.!R3. BOY~. But you shouldn't be fr@lttln' the 1.r1ay . ou c..u. ~: 
hen a woman losas a man. she never kno. s ~hat sh '~ 
a ·ther los in' • to be sure; but then she ne er kno :·... . ha .~ 
she's afthe~ ga~in'• either. Yon 1re not the one g rl or 
a mont~ ago~- you look like one pinin' away. It's long 
ago I had a right bringin ' you to the doeto~, instead o~ 
waitin' till tonight. 
I:ARY.IThere's no necessit-v. really, mother,to go to the 
doctor; nothing seraious is wrong ith me .,_ I 7m r-un do 
and disappo:nted, that's all. 
I.!R3. BOYLE. I '11 not wait another nlinu·te ; I doA! 't like th 
look of you at all .. / ... ., I'm arraid Mt mad a mist ake in 
- ------7::::::-== thro in' over poor Jerry ••• ~ HG'd ha~e been c atther ror 
you than that Bentham. 
!.!AHY .. !.::Other, the best man f"or a o an is the one fo hom 
~he has the most love, and Charlie had it all~ 
t1RS. BOYL:;. ·::all, theA."'e vs one thing ·to bs said ...,or him--
he coul dn 't have b en thlnkin ' or the money • or he ouldn 't 
ha 1 let't you ••• it .nust ha ' been someth1n' else .. 
________________ 2!~,~~Y~·~ I don~t know •• • I don 't kno , mother ••• only • 
I think.. • .. • 
I.'ES. BOYLii:. ','Jhat ddye think? 
I.!ARY. I imagine o • . .. he thought u • • nc eren 't ,. ., ;;> 
good enough :for him. 
r;:R3. BO~. An • what was he himself' • only a school teache~? 
Though I don'~ blame him t'or fightin ' shy ot peopl e llk 
that Jo er :t"ella an' that oul' Madigan wan-- nioe sor-t 
o.' people for your :rather to inthroduce to a i'l".a.h like I.7za .. 
1
' • h ... l"'i' 4 it.t h . ld .. - . vern:; •. D.a. .:.('U '•1~£!u ~ '2.70 -l~C' ' m··· ..... 1.!. :.':l.OC :.r: t;_}J_:, 
nc";Y, i'.s ··y; I don. ut ln:o T why you li 1{e to ~1id9 ,-. '!? 
f1~o.n your -mo·ther; you lmerr Bo:ntho.l'li!'! an~ I ~ d ~~ ! 
nothin ' &l~out it if' it badn 't bin for the ''ill; r .. ~" .::.·· 
~ as o:nly to!ilay, a.:fther long coaxin; ~ that yon let o•;;.t 
that 3:.e "d le?l.; you .. 
________ ___;r:.:..;Jf'.:.:.\. ... ::..=RY~ .. --It t:rould ha e b0on ue:eless ·';o tall you-- you ;"oul --. _ r ·-. 
undors tanda 
I:':H .3.. BOYLI~. Maybe not • • • • I.Iaybe I wou 1 dn 7 t uniic st ,; ·1 , 
"' .. • 
1-·~ 11, Vi 111 be off now;,( 8 h0 ~Q.Q_S OV0r to c:Joo"P J I" ~j;. 
__g_nd s pes.lts ·O Boyle 1ns1d~ "') ~"!~ 're go in' no to the doc·~ :4:.,: •· 
Ar you goin' to get up this evenin'? 
--~--- , ._BO¥Jd£ ,. (Inside.,} Tha pains in !l!.S legs s ·ter·~:t:JleJ It; 's 
me Bhould be poppin ' of'f" to the doctor instee.d o r-.·e.z .. ·• 
the way I fe 1., 
r:Rs. BOYL~. :::.orra mend youJ A nice wfJ.y you er ,_.. in l __ ~t 
night-- carried in _in a f'rogws ma.rch., dead to Jhe .w:..:-:.c.,, 
I.f that 's tha way you w11 go on \Vhen you get the mo:;.~ t-._~ 11 it ' 11 be the grave for you, anq asylum f 'a-r n-;.'3_, and -;::.:1-
Poorhouse ~or Jobrn1y~ 
BOrL...::. I thought you ere go in'? 
LlC., BOYL.3 .. Tha-t's !rha); has you ars you &1'S=- you ~_,J'j '', 
l3eru: to ba :spok!!n to.., K..~o il"t' the wa._, ue ar'9 ~ up to C1l:i" 
Gars in debt. 9.·;; 'n a wondh~r :~rou ooulc1n et be.' got ~ -;:. ·"_,o 
go to the ~ol!citcn."~8 an ' ~f!e i:f 't7e conl l:lt!' 'tJ •.. , ... l?·~t::'..:1I 
· a little o' th~B money -~v-e .:!., 
B::.'YL.::;: .. I ca.n1'1t b goi::-1 up cher night_, noon a~s r.1ornin~t1 
oan I? He ean~t give the money till he gets it. can h ? 
I can't g t blood out of a tUL~ip, can I? 
r:rR~3. BOYL2 . It's l'l.eez->ly two month. s!r~cs Tfc heard of ·r;-11 
________________ ____]·~,........_~/ en' the 1no:ney ~:wems as r ar oi'i' as e·"er .. o I; • I 
suppose ::rou know 1U6 0\U'El t ~Y.lty poun : s to ou.l, rurphy? 
BOYL~ .. Ieve a :taint r()collaction of you tsllin me that 
oof"ore. 
1\!RS. BOYLl·: . ;7ell, you '11 go over to the shop yours lf 
for the things 1n the future-- I 111 face him no mora., 
BOYLE .. I thought you said you ere goin'? 
_ ______ ...!r-~JH~P~J.!!..." ~B:-"!O:.::n~i:.:i.!\.!....J_I I ~lii go i n no ; come on, Lal"y o 
B07 k::: • . Sy, Juno, ay' 
1\IHS. _BOYLE. :tlall. ·..Jhat d vye want;! n.o ? 
BO~. Is there s 2eF a bottle o• stout lert? 
r.m.s. BO'l'I£. There's t':1o o' than here stil • 
BOYI..:z .. Show us in one o ' them an' leave t ~ other there 
till I get up. An' tbro us in the paper that '.on on the t ble·, 
an' tb.s bottle o' :: loan's Liniment that 1 s in th' drauer.,. 
I\!RS. BOYLL. Gettint:J> the liniment ru.'ld the stout,.) :Vha.t 
· ·--- paper is it you-- ant ~- the Jf.essenger'l 
_ 7 
BOYLE. Moassenger J The Net7s o' the "1orldJ 
(Mrs . Boyl e brings in the things a ked t•or and eoms s 
out a a.in-. 
t".RS. BOYLE.. :Mind thra candle.no , an' don't bur'i.'l the hou~ c 
over our heads~ I 1aft t 'othar bottle o' stout on the table~ ( She ptioS eeo't;1e eP steut en 1.able and leaves ith f.'!a.ry.., 
A cork is heard popping i nside. A pause; than outside 
..the door is JOXER ' S "mie~ li.lt.ing sof"t1y: "r.Te 2J.Pe I a11 
.. ~· 
'"'""~o!c;:-,, o.n I dhri v.... 1.~.13 .UL Le · , " • ~ .!."-=' 
Eo ... e " " "' eE) " a ... e.ar I) 
:..rJ heard and af''GI'''"" 
" ., ;.__ •. 
-
JOX.iR .. Be Goa. ~' the~r all out; I -n2s th1Lk1n' 
the1 .. 0 uas somethin~ up when he didn't ansJer the sit=;i~a:_l.~ 
'7e seen Juno an' n¥a.cy goin '• but I did.n 't seo him, ai_ r 
it's verY saldom he e scapes ma~ 
I>fJG:i~NT ~ - ) lie es not go in' to escape me--he's not go in' i;; 
be let go to the fair al togethel"~" 
Jox.;;R .. I Sura the house coulch1 ~t hold them lat ely; f r::' l:e 
go in' about l ike a mastherpiece o? the Free · '~t!!.t - !JCU1l·· 
t!·2ey; :rorge t ·tin' theii'" :friend~; .fo:t .. geti;:!n' Gor -- h'Ol':!.;:: ~ •·i; 
ev ·n li:f"t his P-at pas sin' a chapel$ ::~u?.•s t 1ey 1 l" b ;s .. ~C. 
to get a d.hz-op,: An • you reAlly think t " ere's T.i B.;n~.:/ 
co:rrl.l.n. ' to hi!n a.f'ther a.ll? 
l1UGENT. Not a.-:. nme~ a a a. red re.1~, rns:n; I -~ve bean n b:':.:i; 
anxious this long ·i';im.e o-v·er me moneylP an' I \ .... ent up t) 
tho sol1citotls to Tlnd out ttll I eauld ..,._ ah, m" , t~~Y 
"" ,._i,.--=> go:J.n' to thrcu lEtS dorn1 th3 st~.i.... s ., They tot.:!.' ~:.3 
t~ha ·... "Gh!i oul' cock h:tmsoli' had 'i;he s ·';a.l::'n go- _,_ '1~-:i eoE:..TJ ~ 
v.p ai't;h!!r it, a11 u ~,hey blaeh: 11'1 the face t ell_n ~ h:..:.:.1 :..::J · .. 
get nothin q •• Some -v;ay or S>.nother that the '.'Jill is :;::_-.~:· · 
WQ!r: ~t bo 0!0tH;l~d to g<:~t as miJlCh a.s a mal-re., 
Jox:...;R •. \ Ah, I -~bought thert.l \.7 .s omathin' otL :'.ous abo,.r·· ··:: .. ; 
l'!"b.ole thing. I've bin har~in' sth~:>a:!'lgc &.-..ea~. fo!" tl~·-; ::.a:::··_. 
eouplEl o~ aek~~ An' I notioe t.he.t ... h9.t Bnt.: ~ru f'c1.1.~ 
(~o ''n't b"" eo-1 n' h'"''"'"' n,.,.,., ;~h~ .......... ,.+ : ... c '"or.· -····-'· o"'· -· ~ . ......, v .u:...a.. IO'.:~oQ '-'"~..,...,. IV ~.~ ...... ~ a.u~.A.-.... "-~ IV t-• --"'·' ... .... ..:_ .. _ _ , Ll 1-' 
.. ,'1"' m•"''l. ·'-h""'"''"' t;AA )~'· '·"'.~'lA' .,- ~;o.,.,, -'!·~ {-},~-' - ...... ~~- 0~ (J., /1 .,d ,,,~.-_2~~--- t.:ll.~ .., '0'.&.-~ uov·\..."<# ~J._,.J V i~ w .I],,,i" ....... L . ,., ·· "'-' ..:. .ac..." I;!.V -\...:... t.... _...-!(·~ ~ .-· 
auythin 1'£0 that cul' burnner''i' .Su.Pe ... t ud. b~ u;.rr.a·cur~.l .. Jl.3". 
ths , _y Jur.1.o an' him'~ b~en t}'-!_ro,, in tt.e i:r w.::: :...grr!; ... ~ o~·-··-t; ::.\"";~.., 
·the las ·~ fau nonths! Ah, him ·that g es a · or~trJS.n gc ·;,.; i~. 
sorro .. lnPJ 
~JjG.sNT .. ) ','/e ll, he's not go in' to thro· h is •L-igh(; r:~'tcr".:: ~ .::! 
tlF- suit I Y11S.d0 :for him nn.1eh lon "·Sr., j__ '1:1 t8ll:ii'l' yD:~ ....:..:.\;·"-~ .. 1 
pou:-,.'s al .. en't to be :fm .. L'ld gro~ an' on the bua?.'2•3:J t:...._,:.~"E:'._. d·::yc...,, 
JO:xii;H. \ An' there ion. 't hurdle a neighbor in the t:fh 1(: 
----------s---.t-r-=o-=~:ot~ that hasn't lent h..tm ni011.0Y on the s ·-..re_1gth ~.1.· i:._.,~-'; 
he - a s go in' to get, but they're aft;he!" bf:ckln t~r.1~1 . " .. n~ 
ho ... s e .. . ·:Jaen 't it a. mercy o' God t.hat I'd noti.1in v t') gl-~c 
him.J The so:fty I a~n, you know, I 'd. he' :!.01 t h bt ms le.s;.; 
j 'l:1esJ I must have had somabody's good pro::;:.ye!:9s .. 1-~h ~~-... h~!" 
s.lli' an honest man's the noblest '-l'tork o' GodJ I( BOr-::-,E 
coughs inside )I 
J01L:R. '.7hist~ damn it.rv I hG must be :lnside ln beu.. 
--------_,.,w""~?..,.·G...,.-L.,.Yr..,,TT,........, .... J Iii'Side o ' b<3 d or outs _ de cr • 1 t ha ' s go n • to pay 
me i"or that suit, or gi e it ba ... k.-- ho r11 not c _.:lmb up 
m;r buck al'J easily as hs tlLnlm .. 
• TOXER .. I Gwan in e.t n:t:r.:ot, 111an.!' an~ got it 01 f him. an' 
- ----------=:d:-=o:..::.n::.:::,:.=-:t:=-:be a fool.. . 
NUG.:.:.NT. ( Geaa to doe? lof't. ) Ahl' don ' t disturb yours l f• 
Mr.. :3oyl : I hops youi're not siek? 
BOYLE. The oul ' legs 1 Pr.. !ifu.gant , th ~ oul ' legs"' 
NVG3i'iJT I just called over to see if' you could let me 
have anything off the suit? 
BOYLE,. E..-.e~s~eh, hotr iifuch is this it i g ? 
tTUG:.2·iT It eo the sa.rne as it .. as at the start ·--· s.---:,. 
poun's. 
- -------- -=B=o'-"'-f1:..;1=·i=:...l I I Vm glad you kem. r:r. Nu~ent,P I 7l:Ant a good h3;:.n :·· 
t op-coat ··- Irish t'rie~e, if' you have to Hmv muc'h \\OU~ .. d 
a top-coat like tha·t be• now? 
HUG. !JT. About s L--r puon 'so 
1:30ML:r~. ::~j.x poun's -- six a.n' sevon. six an ' sever. i"' 
thirteen-- that~ll be thirteen poun's I'll owe ~ou 
( Tey n .,.::t.il.,.,a .~. u .il..;. .. l... cl:t:Lp:s 'U - ... 
• + ~ TJUG;::.r:'l1 RUshes . nto the r•ood, a.nd re'!.;u: ...... .I.G 
~i~h suit on his arm; ha p~use n at the dee~§ ) 
r-1UCL1'JT. You '11 owe me no thirteen poun 's. !.:a.!'· e yo-:1 thinl<: 
you're betthsr able too e it than ·pay it! 
BOYLE~ Here, come ba.ek to hell o ·er tha t -- tJha:rG 'l"e you 
goi:n~ :tth them clothes ov mine? 
___ _ -----~!::-:~ru.:::..:::-G.::::-:~=N-=.:T"=' .. I ·-.rhe1 ... e &!!!. I go!n' wit·h them elotr:e31 o' ./OUI s? 
:7ell~~ I _lika your damn cheek1 
BOYLB. lire, hat am I go n' to dhress mesel~ i n ,hG~ 
I :m go in • out? 
----------'1:..:.-TU=G..:::~""'N_,.T~~~ ··:'b.a·c do I cars •hat you dhress your s 11" "~1? Ycu 
can put yours e ... !' !n a bolsther co ~ r . if vou lUre . 
I 
(He ·;o - :... ., 
~O~~H .. 1 '.".'ha · '11 he dbress hims 11" 1n . 
n1s f rieze coatJ (They exit~.) 
BOYU. ~y. Uugent II ey' !.3;-.. Nugent" rr Nu§ent (~ 
· (:~'30YL.L enter·s hast ily'f -l*l~····H:- ~ .. T.'t:i.~~~~·-,e--!9i:~~!T-'n:.-TJ,w,_. 
mr:rlo akin "ci?ou asr L10 his coat and vest are on h s a l"'li\; 
•' 
he tnro s thesa on a chair and hurrien to tbe door ri-;h~-41) 
BOYL.i::.. Ey i> Llr.. Nugent, fdr•.. Nugent J 
JOX;;;;R./ 1!lhat ns up. hat's wrong, aaptain? 
-------------~~~~ BOYL!:. Nugent's b en here an' took away me suit -- thG oLly 
things I bad to go out inJ 
Jox~n. Tuk your suit -- ror God's sake. 1~ • hat war 
you doin' while he was takin' them? . 
BOYL.i.!:. I \'las in bed when he stole in like a thie:f in the 
night • an r baf'ore I kna even ~ha·t he1 ·as thl kin 'o~ he 
~hi d them from the ch ' was ELa radsbrm1 .•I 
OX3R. An hat, in the name o 1 God did he do tha t 'fo-::..•? 
BOYLE . '.".'hat did he do it for? How t he hell do I lrnmv .. :r1.t 
he done it ror? Jee.lousy an ' spite I suppose •. 
JOXER,\Did he not say what he done it for? -----------------rB~O~Y"L~3~.~i~nn't I arther tellL,' you that he had them 7aipp~d 
up an' was gone berore I could open my mouth? 
J'ODR. That as a very sud,.l.en thin~S to do; there m s t be 
sump·(;bin' behin' it. Did ha hear arrythin '• I wondhsz-? 
BOYLZ. Did he hsa~ anythin'? -~ you talk v~~y queo~ . 
:o er ...... what could he hear? 
· O.Xi:;;R. t~bout you not getti...l' the money 1n some -... ay o:t-. 
t 9other? 
BOYLr: .. · An' hat ud prevent me from gett n' the money"? 
JOX£R. That ~s jus' hat I as thinkin ' - - uhat ud p:rovemt 
you t'rom gettil"l' th' mon~Sy •H - nothin c, as far as : C!~l1 see~ 
BOYLE. (Looking ror stout~) An - holy. God! 
J'OX.:-.JR. '.".'hat's up, J'acJc? 
BOY 1:J,. Eo rrus~; ha, e at her 1 ftc<".. t1.1.:· bo-t·c.~e o' ~~·.-ot·.· 
tha "c J\xno _e:Lt on tho table.~ 
,~·ox.:-.R li.hD 110 ah.t noJ He wouldn't ':Jo af tbsr uoln r tl'lo.;.. 
BOYI..,E. Ani who do·ne lt than? Juno lef't a bottle o' stout 
here, e.n' 1"?; •o ?Y.OY:H3 t-- it didtl ~t walk, d id it? 
., QX;·.lt. Oh. ""ha···: 9 s shoeri11 g; &h11 man '3 iuhul!l.an1ty to n! 
;nakes cour:n .. 1 ss thoui!:fa;nds mournJ 
r.;;~::;n iiA.DTG,q,~i ](Appearing at d(JOl"' ·). I hqpe I'm not aistu.rb - ? -
youn1n sny di.~eu.sslon on you1.- f o:r::theom~.:n' legaey - i1. I 
n1ay Ul!le the word .,._ an' that you'll lEt ma have a barry 
for a minute C'Y• t· o with you~ r.:.. .. Boyle., · 
_________ . D_,. _o_YI_ ii_.--',  .'-'1 To ba sure~ fJ:~s ., r:ad1.gnn -- an oul' f'l ... t snd 's 
al e.ya elcom o 
----------=-J~o~:\::.::·""'::!!'R~ .. wl Come in the ~nreni11.' come in the mo~nin '; co r.1s • ~'1"•,.­
ycu. 'l"'!Cl a&s dt ox emn0 without · arnin ' f) I.:rs .. L"t1digan. 
BOYLB. .3l.t do. r.~.. l':Irs •. t:adig!-n:. 
-----·---~!;_.]~t_;;.s..;.."'-:-";;r.,;.;.;u~illi=-G.::.:A==-"N-::-•-+f Th' r~ ords I have to say ca.Y'l bo said 
st~mdin' o ?u:ttin' a3ide all f'ormul(lrieSJ,. I ~ uppos y~·n;. 
1•e3re mbe:r> • e lendin' you soma time ago thr• tJ9 poun 1 s t:, ... t 
I ra.L .. Gd on bl.s.nkets and f'urniturg in ma uncle Vs? 
30YL..S.. I remember vJall. I have it 2'"6eox•c:.ed in i118 hook 
t~~ . .>oe pou.Tt's .five sh1111.nRs f'Ioom :·aisle J:.~adlga:n. :r.,a:!.s· d 
on articles paun.sd; Ol'"l' item; .fourpene9. gi-ven. to rna·: 
up the p~ice o . a. pin·~ J) on tho p:-.: .. :ln pl~ tr....a· o c: ._r> ... 
evo1 .fl 'i! on ':':&n ing; all to be~ ropaid at pa .. !!> ~?7~1 n th ..... 
hip com s bol'f1P.,.. 
r::.Hs .. l.I .. '\DIGAN. '7"'11" 0 er sinf~0 I shoved in t 10 -:..11a ~{e~s 
I 7 e been p~rlshin~ tith ths c~ ld# an' I~7e devi 0 , 1? 
I'll bG too hot ln th® nex• ~o~ld asolf, I~m n t go~n' to 
be too ca ld in thit! a.n; an ° oons0qu0ntly • I · ~- ·(; !n 
thr o poun~a, ~r you plsas0. 
BOYLE. This 1s a ·vel'"".r sudd n demandt) r.rrs .. Liad!gan, on • 
----------------~e~a~nL~~t~b~e~· ~n~J~~t~;lbut 1 2m illin' to give you a r ec 1pt in 
:ru11, 1n ru11T 
tllE ·. t:ADIGi\N. Come on out with th' money .ll nn' don't be 
j ack-ae t h'l., , . · 
BOYLE. You cru.'l t ~et blood Ollt of' a turnip. can you? 
_________ .-..:::L:::-~P.:..::.l·:::.:~ ·.___,!=.~~:-::1D~· ...,IG=A=N~J Gimnii me money, y'oul' reprobate, or I '11 
sb.a.lr. the orth of' it out o~ youJ 
BOYLZ. by~ houl' on, there; houl' on tbereJi You'll wa~t 
ror your money now, me laas·eJ 
r:ms. r.:ADIGA!~.\ I c11 w·ait . for it. will I? t. ell, I '11 not ----------------~a~i~Y7-1~o=n~g~;~i~r I can't get the cash, I'll get th' o th of' 
----------=:1.-"'t~··=J (She catches up the gz~a.m.a.pl'l..one.) 
BOYL:. Ey, GYs. there, her•r you goin' with that? 
TJ£:,3.. r::A.DIGAN.. I'm go in 'to th' pawn to get me threo quid 
five shill!n~; I'll brin' youth' ticket_ an' then you 
can do what you liko,me bucko~ 
BOYI£. You can't -touch that. you can't to'.1ch that.Z It 
not my urooarty, an' it's not pad ror yetJ 
!.IRS. WADIG]U! .. 3o much th• betthsr. It '11 ba an a se to 
me conaoier:tce. -ro1l! I'm takin~ hat doesn ' t belong to you .. 
You ~r not goin ~ to be s ·ankin ~ it lik~ a paycoek , ith 
~A.ie ~adigan~s mon~ -~ I 7ll pull some or the gorgeous 
:feathe:r out o ' ;rotJ"ri!' tailJ/ (She ex.~.ts ith grama.phone.,) 
----------~~======-
< . 
J3~J"I!'LE. }':J11:~t ';:; ·t;h ~ world. cm:1ln v to at a~ 1? : u,_, _ y ·:1 
.Jor::er Daly. if' there 11.ny t:'loro.lity le.ft anywbex-e•t 
.JO~,: _,R. I woulch~ 't ha' believed it only I se 4 -~ t 1119 
----------~c~w~r""----'t~\~7o>L-~e.J..·y-"'s~· ~I I d:i.dn a-t; think ".:asia Ladigan ~·u.1 that. so t 
of a ?!orttan; she has e.i.ther a sup take!3, or- she's he·· .. _ 
:.~w.1c.thin t ,_. 
-------- --
BOYL:..oiHeard. som.r.:~thin' ,.._about what" if 1t's :: .. ot :J. .. • :lf 
?:W,..l;m to &~s you? 
----------!·:L:r~·!.!>' = ....... ~·;?!eLl She mtWt ha i heard 3o:me rurnm."' or other thE:i; ~un 
, e~o~ ' t go in' tt.' got th' rnon.ey ::~ 
BOYL'3 .. '.'Jho ~a.y;-J I'm not go in ~o r;et th' money? . 
.rox::-:R .. :~ur.o~' I knmw .... ~ r n;).s onl:·r ~s.ylr.t ~ ., 
BOYr :c: . Only i!ia:g·.:ln ~ · ha.-t ? 
J'OXER.. l'Jethin Q 
- ---------- ..l..P..uJ..:u.:..........w You ··e goi:n' to say somethin ' don't b~ 8. ~;· 1:-· ;::-~ 1•. 
JOX:SI{..,j'7ho tg a t ·isther? 
BO:.Tt.G,. '.Thy don't you speak your mir.1d• then'? 
.:·ox..l.m., You never t. lsted yours®lf' -- ;.'1'.7;, ~ro.1 ,-·o·L .}n • ·;:; k:.-1o .. 
BOYLE . Dici you ever kno· me tc \;'!jiat; 0.1d you 0·7er 1~~.,, :1-; 
to t -!st? 
.T OX.h'fL, Did you evar do anythin' ~lse? '.Jupa 70t~ cn!'l 't b "l ict:-:; 
s. wo1 .. d tha eomos out o r your mouth 
____ _____ ..J.R.L!;O.t._.TI.I...ldL'.!dc:-">..J, I Here, gat out o er o 1 thi"1; T til ays lrn.ow you fr"'~ 
a p:r-ognosticatol" a.n' a proc_ a.stina:torJ 
-~=-.:=..L.c_~:.....::..:.... __ _::v,..:O::J.:.:,_.._.=· R~. / (Going out as .70ll111TY a~.te1•s .. ) Th9 e 1cho:r ~ B · ~ ;~-k~c 
i .. :J.:t")t'l 11" re ,. " • :mem .. " ., ber • , .. me"' Ja~l-cy· Boy1 , 
.C.squir It infernal rogue an' d:1mned liarJ Jom-nr.t, Jo;;;Lsr an' you at it ae;en? -- nhon e.s. e yo·J. go in: 
i;;o ru ve a little re..spect for yol.:.l:rs •.:;lf :t ""':11 9 no~..; b~ 2._· ;a.Ts 
:;.nakin • ~- sho or us all? 
___ __ .... b~'O.c...Y....,·~IA,"..J.-;.a.Jj keG you goin r to leetu:r•e to me no, ? 
,JQr,lU:Tl,. / Is motl1er b3.ck f. om the <loe1;or y(9t, :rith !.' ·-------~~{:o-:V:::Bc.::. ~~ .• BCYL:.~ er.ttGrs and sits b.,, f~re ) 
BO\"LL. ·:.re11 hat did the doctor s::tv abo,_tt ~-r~y· 
~1R "' no·y· ~·:;- ~Qt do ... ,... 'n'e ... ;r ...... k .. I~-..;:. "''o•n-~·~·h:tng to . :.o:-.'-r ·to 1';. · . .). !} . ..!...,;,t;t ,")J_,.. A • -.u~!. . ro. .,a.v $1 '!:"·- t.:.l s H .... .., .. -' ""-• 
:ro :. " ;. .. about rr~, - '~1" (' 
DOYL>... !!.bot:t .. .. ,.. IV!t~:r.-y? / 
l3CfLl~. more th..rou.blv ln our natlv ,. ) 
·:Jell. what _s it? 
L:R3 . BOY~. I·G 's about nn."J" .. 
BOYI..:L. ·.~!ell, ,,.hat about r.:a. Y-·· tl'1~re ~ s noth. n' -rr-o 10 w th 
hr.-,, is there? 
r::Rs .. BOYLE .. I ll:g sol"'l"Y to say ther t«~ a grad () ':;rong ,, ith 
herJ .. . ~,., mp: -.. ~f. 
BOYLE .• A gradls \n"'ong with herJ First Jobnn·:r an no Pa .. · .. ; 
i a th hole house goin t to becom~ an osp ·~:~n.l! It s not 
conaumotion, is it? 
r,~R),. BQYJ.:z. l1o • "' .it~s n.ot v01SUmpt;1on ..... it's ( . .!'·se·~ 
JOill::tTY. :vorose! ·,"Jells Ge ~11 have to gl'lt hel"' in~o some pJ.2.e' 
O";"e.~-• th1sr~ th:sre 's no one h0r-'13 to mind haX"., 
I.ms. BOYLe:. ·ae '11 all have to mi11d. h l"' nom- .. You might as 
ell kno~ no ,.Johnny a~ another time .. D' ye kn ':-i ·hs.t tho 
doetor said to me about her~ Jack? 
BOYI. • .=: ... Eo·; ud I kn.Ollf· .. ·~ I asn't thcr· .... i."fa ... I ? 
<7 ... 
... . 
I;'!Ii'S .. 30YL:~ • . IIe told me to gat her marrled n.t ~w;a:.--~·;:;, 
• OV.L.i; .. r:arx--led nt ~ anstJ An' why did he ca~r the ~ ::li.:t~ 
o' that ? 
I:m:::. . B0l"L2., Becaucc r.~ary' goin' to have a baby in n sh')l -
.J:-!!19 !I l .-
BOY"L . .:..: . Go:';.n' to have a babyJ - my God, what ~11 B~nth ~11 
say ~hen he hears that? . 
J,:w~. BOYL"2 . A.,...o you blind" :man, thnt you ean 't s o tbot .·"t 
' us 13 ntha:rn that Mt:i dona this qrnng i;o her? 
BOYL£. Thon he '11 n rry har-;na ave to rn""'rry her.: f 
r.m ~.\. I30YL::.. You know h~ 's gone to .::;nglandp a _' o-a. Irr ... o s 
. ·here he is no " 
.::...0!::1.1:. . I :11 .tolley him I 811 .folley him, an 9 br:::ng hl .:1 
back, an' make hir.1 do r~ei- JUstice, The seound! Bl~ I :cr:~:ght 
bn' known b·t he "as. ith h s yogaea anr. his prarrna' 
I.~R2. BOY:U.~ .. ";"Js '11 have to ke~p it qui .t till w see 
ha.t e can do-G 
----·-------"B,_,O"""'Y"""L=~_,~' .LI  Oh, l.sn °tthi s a niee thing to come on top c 
me an 9 the state I ' m in' A pretty sh.o. I '11 be to Jo.~~ .... r 
an' to t.aat oul ~ ran. !.ia.digan! Atr.n •t I a:rth r go in a 
~h!:-ough enough without havi"n ' to go thr'ough thif'l.! 
I.1E;.;. BOYL.!... . ·:Jhat you an' I'll have to go tb;.ough'-lb.:. 
noti1in 1 to \Th a t poor 1.)aryfll have to go throlg!'lj for you 
an' me is mlddlin ° old. an' most o our :re~ r.a ::'..- 1_ :-1:...·i;; 
• :t;; Ha.ey ~11 ba.~·e maybe forty years tt:1 :.::._ce .ar.' >a:.t~l0, r: n' 
O'.JGT."Y an 0 o them 11]. be tainted t-i .:.h n ~rttl::..r ~ J: · ~·i. 
BO"Yw. '."r.ae.~..-e is she? / '7here is she t11J. I .t ~ll :.:;r of~:? 
I'm t9llin ~ you when I'm done t1ith her ~he '11 be r.t ~or-.:.. 
girlJ 
~.m ::~. BOYL.Z. I lef•t her in me siethers till. I ca.mG to s;)e::..!~ 
to you .. You '11 ::my- nothin' to her. Jack; evor since nl:,·~­
le~ s:ehool she 1 s aa1• l~d he, 1 Tin' • n t .JOUr i'atharl. 
oa:.. e nev·er throubled the poor girL, 
BOY~,;:;. Gr-;en, take her pert a r;en hor father 1 Eut I '11 let 
~~u ~ee .hGther I ay nothin ' to her or noJ "er an' her 
re~ in ' J That's mora o• th' blasted nons n e that Jan the 
house :fal11n r dom1 on top of us .. '','hat did th' lik o' h..,r~ 
born in a ·tenament house, want with rea din ' ? lle!- rea din 's 
· a!"ther br!ngln' her to a rliee pass \-- oh, it's r~.:..drlin •, 
madnin ', n~adnin' J 
riiFL;. BOYLE. ·.~/hen she come s baok sav nothin to her, Jaek, 
or she 'll leave this plae • 
30YLl.::. l Leave this placsJ Ay. she '11 leave this place. an v 
quick too' 
r.m::. BOYLE.. It f.lar7 goes , I '11 go tri"th hero~~ 
BOYL·-· 'Ve11,. go ith her1 "Jell_, go, th' pai~ o' yous' I 
lived befo1ve I seen yous. an' I can live \'1'hen yous are 
gone. Isn't this a n ce thin~ to eome r~llln' in on top 
o ~ me af'thcr e.ll the prayin' to ;:;t. An·thony an' The Littlo 
Flower? Ann .she's a child o' I,1tJ.ry, too -- I wond..l-} r 
hat ·'ll the nuns think of her no . ? An it ' 11 be bello s d 
all · o·trer ·t.1e disthriet .. bef'ore you CO'cld aav lrack Robln~m1; 
an whenevtar I'm seen they'll hisper, "That's the f'athe 
of r.Tary Boyle that ha.d the kid be the:J s ank he · sed to go 
d.thz d ye _ d!ye kno !fl To u .::J 
more about it than I ill mesalr! 
J OIIHITY. She shot ld b db.l"'i van ou.t o th r hou s - sl:<~ f 
brought disgrace onJ 
r.!.d~:.. BOYL....J; I Hush, you. Johnny .. ··;a needtl 't let i"' b. 
bello1sed all over the placeo a ll v.e've got ,o ~~ : 
leave thisplnce quietly an~ go somo h e1.,e t t.:ere - r 
knoo-n~ an v nobody'll be th ~ v;iser,. 
_ ___ ______ _....B.lo!O...\oY..~.f_,""'2.LLJ' .. •l You i ro talkln ' 1 ike a two---year-oul ', or-1an.; 
'Jl:ere '11 we get a pla ce ou ~ o' this? -- places r .... '·: 
that easily got.-
r,1t.:~. BOYLE. But. Jack. t1hen a g t the monoy • D • 
BOYLE. tolay -q hat money? 
r·R··· no"'ll ·' ··"'--' 1 ' ··~111 ' "" 
... l .:>. o . . -~. •u.v., ou ·"' son s money, or cou_ D .. 
BOYLE. 'rhore s no money eornin' from oul i ,:l l:..~o~ .. " or -·:. y 
one elseo Since you've heard of' wan throubl • yr,u ;n ghc c.~ 
ral l hear or 4!\nother., Thsrevs no money com! ' to U.J t 
all ·- the Will's n washoutJ 
L'HS, BOYL~:. / ··.'hat are you sayin '• man -- no :-non{): ? 
------------------~J~O~I~JN~~~Y~·~I Ho. could it b a washout? 
_ ____ ...;::;B::..:O::..:Y: ..:-L=t::..;~•::...J 'The boyo that's at"ther doin 9 it; to 1~1r;r corw 1.-. i; 
- - --- -- m'3 as well .. 'rhe thick made out th~ '7ill . ·:> g; h · ··~i d. .-_L 
·~,ho -.7111, o ly first e.ousin an.' econd. cousin, i :::rve~.C! or 
.1r.mtlon!n' our names, an' no anyon that thinks h . ~G : 
tb•st cousin or second cousin t 'oul' ~llison oa:._ cl._.··:: : .. 
• mn®y as all as me, an' th y~:z>a sp:rint?in; up ~.1: hmd:::•=: • ... 
an w eomln' f'rom America an* Aus\;ra.11a.,. thi:'lkin • to ::;e··· 
their back out or 1t 11 vhile all t he tin:a ·tho lt:'1 --Jei l ·.., ::.s. 
gobblin' it up. till tbere8a not as r.1nch as ud buy ~ 
stockin' for your lovely daughter's abyJ 
r.:n ~o BOYLL. I don •t believe it~ I don't believe it 1 
don't belie e itJ 
----------....,J-=O~BlTNY..LI .. 'Jhy did you day notbin' about this befo:•e? 
rm:::;. BOTJ.Jh .. You're not n01.-:i.oua, .J~ek; ycuf :t."' , not · or1.ot:.~~J 
BOYLj"'~ .. / I •m tell in' you the scholar, Benthxn, made bnnje.x 
---------0'-'-.t-'ft...-:b-'i'f :'Jill; instead 0 t Sayin t • 11 th I rest 0 f mv propeJ. ty 
to be divided bet een r.te :rh~st cousin. Jack Boyle 0 L' 
me second eous:inl'/ T.!i!lk Finnegs.n, o' Snnthr , " he ..._~ it 
down only~m i i'irst ~n ' second couslns " an' thG . o ~1c: . 1 ~ 
his wif are arther th~ proftorty no ~ 
t 1R.Ja B'O ~.';""'Now I kno• by entham left poo Y·:'7ar..,.. !!'! th' 
lurch; I can see it all no 1-- oh~ is there not av n a 
middlin' hones t man le~t in the orld? 
JOHt!·iY./ (To Boylf).} An 1 you let us ru.n into debt, ~.n' 
------------------~y=o~u~br.o~r=ryed money fron everybody to fill yoursolf ith 
be erJ .An• now you tell us the Yhole thing~s a a houtJ 
Ohs ir it's thrue, I'm done with you, for you're worse 
tr~n me sisther, VaryJ 
BOYLJ~. i You bole your tongu~ , d 'ye hear? I '11 not take 
any lip from' you. Go n' get Bentham if you ant any 
sa:tiefaction for all tba.t 's a:fther bappenin ' to U""'~ 
JOHHllY: I ;ron 't bole nte tongue . I on 1 t hole me t ongue.! 
I ~11 tell you uhat I think of' you. :rather an' all a 
you arG u • • you 9 ~ a 
t:li.S. BO'Yti:. / Johnny. Sohnny. Johnny. for God's 
sake be qu1et2 ~ 
- Hi' o.r .r I '11 not be quic't • I '11 :.'!o ·;; 'be qui ~ ; ~!o .... -
:nice fo.ther. 1s11't he? Is .~t any '!':ondher " . :a~y ·:ant_; 
r.?.stl ray* i:hen .. " .... 
I.~W~. BOYw .. l Johnny~~' Johnny., for my sal>:e be q ·ie t 
-- for your mother ' s · sake 3 
_____aQ:.~ I'm goin' out to have a i'e~ dhrinlm t.<l~.'ch !-.:. , l~ .... /; 
--- - -- :fa makes I hav., , J s.n tell tba:c l~~~ie o ' yJU!?S no~; -"-;., ';' 
. htJre when 1 com0 bo.ok; :;: or if 1 la:sr !"!.e :.:;ro3 on ;'l r , _ 'r 
lr--y :ne b n '~ on he1• 11 an' i f I lay ""':e ha:n 9 s on her l · .on •·t 
be acoountabl fo:r l'li aetionsJ 
----------'·J_O~I=n'::-n_rr~ .. l Take care somebody do 2n. ~ t le'r hi~ han• on ·~ cu 
... _..., oul~ .. ., .. 
_ ________ ___._P"'-.R'-""S. BQYL,~" J ol:xnny, .J o'hnny J 
P.OYLG.. Oh, a nice sonr an' nieel" daur;_htar, I ha '7 ... . ,[ 
( Cn.lf:t-:-:g ri:-sta.ira ., Jox 1,• Joxer, a.ra ,mu the·•e?j 
- ---:.J'?"i"C'A-=R.. m .. are~ Mors " • ee ., • • aaz .- • tl i • .. .·. t : 
BOYL.S. I ;m goln e dom to Foley's -- are you eomin ? 
-----------='J-:O:..:,X~::=·R:..:.~ •::.-~! Com~S ,.,..ith you? ~71-th that a . se t call me bea:L"' ..:; ls 
!;tirred; Ivm only , a.itin for th$ word., an' I'll ~e ._: __ :h 
:~ ... l! 6 l ks a bird.! · · _ 'r,...., ~.-,} 
.Jn:r-rtTi 'Y,! I've a n1ee sisthf1r ., an e. nice f'a.tht;r tbc:r L • • l 
no b ttin 1 on it .. I ish to Go D. b u1le·i; Ol"' a b oma h ;: .::. 
h1. 1ped me ou ' o ' ·this l011g ago: Not c. 10 o 9 youa ~ .. ~o · 
one o' yous have an thought for 1~ J 
-----------=-,=.r~=--· :...,~:· ."--B=OVT=- =L.l:!.=-··'""-' .... If' you don •t ~h1st, Job~ n;;·, 
tillldo ":!ho has kep' th' hone together• fo_• 
-- o~ly me. An' hoVll have to boar- tho 
this t~ouole but me -- but hinin' an' 
goin' to do any goo • 
you '1: 1r~.: o .::J 
the p. ~.st :·.: " _ .. _ ... 
igz ·~st )ar·~ o: 
-bin~ in · :l ~L ' '~ 
J Oh'1HJY. You 1rs to blame a yout~sslf' f'o_ a £:.; .. n(le o:: 
:l ~ -- gi vin' him hi a 0'!'1!1 a:y in e7er~rth!.n"; , an r:e ,. c . 
!:,so:t.n' to check him, no niD.t h 3r ~hat ~B don~. '.Tn~ C.i 1 1t 
you loolc a.!""',;her the monGy? why • 
( TberG :ts a lrnock at the door 
and t o ?URNITUR;:o; r.r.-.::r~ enter. 
FIR)T ~-·AN. \"I~ 've b0 n sent up by t he 'a.nnge_. o~ t_1e 
Hib0rniari Fum <!'lh 11 Co .. 1, !:.!1"'S., Boyle ~- to take b2.ck t h e 
.furni .. ure that ~as got a while ago ., 
:.~:.;,;.) ~ BOYLE. Yous 111 toueh nothi n ' ~.ex•o -- _Jo do I k!: o. 
- ho yous aro? 
P~.?.:~'r :~AN .. / ( Shows pap .. ,r ) ThGre 's the ordhor., mam .. A e host 
o' dra ersD a tmble, \¥-an eaoy an' ttr (CO!"dina1•y chairs ; 
. . . - - ' . .. .... . __,._· """-'""'--"'=ii.~ .... _!.-i_;,-';_!:il9-ii;L-i • . »- - • • "~ ..... - ~ -
• -:; ~ 11 vaBes~ Cmne on. Bill. i t' .._, e. ""thc1 .. knoekln '-off' tim:J 
already,. 
JOIJPNY. Fo_ God's sa.{e• illOther,~~ . n do to Fe e~r s · 1 ' 
bring back r ·athGr, or we '11 be left ithout a nt· ek 
(The ~en carry out the table.) 
a n' 
r-::ns. BOYL:. . .. ,'hat good would it be? Y< u heard ·-at h s a:J.cl 
before he snt out . 
JOIIN11Y. Ca n •t you thry? lie ought to be here an ' the like 
i3 Up:; 
an' e crybod~'s talking 
a t her allo 
the tabl » 
money 
!.TL: .. BOYLL . ::ve rythin's gon e -:w!-ong, t :n..,.y, evt_;ryt_::l'. 
',''lf?J 're not get tin' n pen.ny out o' the ··:111. not a P"' >".: 
-- I gll tell you all when I com back; I'm goil.' :f'. ~:-' 
" · U:l.'" f the . She ru s u 
JOinTTTf. It~ s a r ondher you·wr0 not a.sha• ·,ed t o s ... o-; "J 'ti' 
~ace here, af'ther what has happened . I 
(J:.::'1'!Y snters.J 
~Ti p::y, I r.·'!aeyJ U~az•y does not answer.) 
________ __.! J t:;Hr-:Y. nary I v1an·t to speak to ,.,,u for a r e· rnomeni; ... 
may I? (JOHIH1f.. rme3 jnto room lefto} 
.T..:.:.lf\Y.,:! Your rnothei• has told me e rj·thing, I.Inry. &":.d :i.: 
-----------;;~-~u-~ e-~co:me to you., " ... 1-I hav·e come to tell y ou , i..ar . ,.. / 
t hat m love for you is greater and deeper than ever ~ ~ •G 
VARY. Oh, ~Terry. Jerry 11 say no MOl•e; all tha t i s o ve r _ c: · ; 
any h:lng likG tha't is impossible no. J,[ 
J...:;nr:Y. ImpoZ:ltoiible! ~7hy do you talk like t hatD !.:ary? 
IU~oRY. A.fther all th .... t bas han-::Jened .. 
J.._n.r:Y •. ··!hat does it ll'llltth!1r -~ · hat baa happened? ··:e are 
young wnough to ba able to forget all those thi ngso 
t:Tary, r.::ary, I am p~eading for :rour love .. ::t th ! ·l'l~o ... 
r.:ary. h:unlt:lni ty &s nbove e,.~eryth:tng; oe•e are t he le de- s ii'1 
th8 fight x:or a ne life·., I want to for ge t .ucntham~ I 
ua.nt , • to f'orget that yo u left me - even f r a while ... 
I.'!ARY. Oh, Jerry 11 Jer·ry, you haven 1 t t h e b i t t har 1; ord oi" 
~eorn for 'm0 afther all. 
J x:.;HRY. :3oornJ I love you, lo·ve you, r::aryJ 
!:11\RY. Even though • • • 
J~;h: Y. Even though you threw me over for another manr 
ven though you ga a me many a bitter ordJ 
r::_I\RY. Yes , yes, I know; but you lovl3 me, sv~n ·though G • b 
I vm • ~ .. go in' • .. • go in ., ., ., Ah, I ·Nas thinld.n 9 
s o •••• You donct know ~yerything~ 
J'i:..rtRY. Surely to God, !.7ary, you don't meai.'l that .,. • tha·t 
• ,. • that • • • 
!.1ARY. Not;r you knotr all, Jerry; now you knor1 a l lJ 
J.:..:.;ni ·:Y. I.:y- God., !.~ary, have you f"allen as lOT a s tha ? 
FARY. Yes, Jerey, as you .say, I have fallen a s l oiY as tha t., 
Jz~Rl:Y .. I didn't mean it that way. !·.1aey •• " ·.t c a me on 
m so udden, that I didn 1 t mind what I was s~ .. i n 1 •• , 
I ne,!er expected this -- your mother n ... ver told me'J .. .. 
I 1m sorry • .. • God kno. s, I'm sorcy for you, r;:ar•y ... 
_ ____ ____ ....::I:::::,:A.::.::R:.:-:Y~.I Let us say no r.'10re, Jerry; I don •·t bla me you f or 
thinkinJ it's terrible •••• I suppose ~t is~ • • ~ 
Everybody s 11 think the sama, • , , !·It 1 s only as I expected 
your hur:-:anity is just as narrow as the hurnanity or the 
others. 
J..:ii:RY. I'm sorry.a.ll the sama ...... I shouldn't h ave 
troubled you .. ., ... I wouldn't i.r I'd knoYm.,. .. ., .. I.f I $1 
~---------3C.u&runui-dw.ol!o<.-..... anyj;, h1n.g for you •• -'L__r,:a:a ..._. .. I ilL, I 
starts to go.) 
· \ 
the lo"Vel;r ·~~hings ".re s~.nv, 
Thn t cr-eated all the T'!Ur'!"ler 
or an eve~lasting la. ' 
::as a hand of force an ° 
''!ith an eaglets teal'"in' e 
Then we s~w our globe r beauty 
'.'!as an u.gly thing a. well., 
A hymn devine whos eho1~s 
··:as an a.goni~in . ell; 
Like the story f a demon~ 
l~t an ang~ nad to tell. 
Lilre a. f:S in' picture by e. 
Han~' un (;ea.dy, broug11t to ruin; .. 
Like r craters, if their dea~~ess 
Coul give li.fe unto tbe moon ; 
Li o tha agonizing horrol"' 
I '1"\-HT"T~' ~ ..._ \ \oz ... ..J:t!+:c 6X:t.. uS • 1 
JOIJ-rY. (Heturns.} Is he gone? 
---------: __ i'.~ll.R _ :- Ves. l .. 
(FUH1UTUI-r..:: I.'2.!-T roturn o ) 
FIR -~T :.:A.N. '.',!e can't "'ai a.n·.v onger for t 'cul' rella · --~ 
3orry. Piss~ but e havo to live as ell !lB t .-e n x' .ulan., 
(T"ney take out rnore thin~s<*) 
JOHtH!Y. Oh, isn't this terriblel ... • .. I suppo e you to~d 
h : m e\Ter~rthing • ~ • Couldn't you hava ~i ted fo a fe 
days? "' •• Eegs have 3topned the tak!n' of' the thing:J, 
if' ycu'd kep' your mouth shut. Aro you burnin' to tell 
evar:r one of the shame you ve brought on us? 
-----·~~,:~t\.C!.!H~Y:...I.'-JI Oh, this is unbearable 1 . : ... . · .. · 
------- --=F:.:I:::R:.:...::..:·,T=--:.:-=-1A::..:..:n. j (Re =entering,) '7a '11 take the llhest o' 
dra. ers next -~ it's the heavies ·t. 
(The votive light rlickers for a moment 
JOHNNY. !.' -rt ~ · r -
------~--___.,l?IR.ST 7 AN. You put the win' up rne the 
time . The oil's all gone. that's alla 
-----------=J=-=0=-=I~rN:.:-:T::-c·JY~.l Mother o ~ God, there • s a shot I ' rn a.fther gett~n 'J 
?IR::,T : ~ANJ ·~bat's .:;rang with you man? I s it a f'lt yom 
Takin'? · · 
.JOIDF'Y. rvm af"ther .roelin' a ps.ln :i.n m breast, ike the 
tea~ n 1 by of a bullet' 
Fii~~-)T ""AN. He's goin'·mad- itrs a on he-r they'd leave a 
elw.p like that here ba himsel1'. 
T~"IO IRH~GULARS enter The c1u .. r ~evolve "' .oes 
to Jobnn • The other cove s th0 furniture menA 
I<'IRS'1' IRREGULAH. '7ho are yol.'!.-- hat are yous do in' here? 
... -quickJ 
FIRST i"AN. 
I RR rGULAR. 
--------------~your_ r.~ces 
Hemovin' f'urniturs th~t 's l'lot paid for . 
·GGt over to tha other sn~of the room at 1 tu~~ 




'' -. ,o·~~-n TJ- · f"'"'L" Rn 1,.., 
____ .. ,~OJ 1: ·.· .. ~ ;·: . . Hfbl.J l •Q'''0 c~1. '·'oa .. l '-~c: -:y · 0 ~ ;ro;l 'r~ ·· a:.:, 
some of us have a '.'ford to sav t<J You .. 
JOP.NNY. I'm rJick!' .... enn't -- .,;l~at f..o "'"U ·tant ·.:. tb ·,.r:. ? 
:S;·COl'JD IH 1:;:1-UIAH. [ Come on, come on; we'·e a distan•.!e .o 
go, an' hnven rt :r:uch ti~11e ~~ col'l'Jc on .. 
l.!OHNFV.. I 'm an oul' comrade -- :reus wouldn't shoot an 
Ul e CO!n!'•ade" 
S,i.:;COND IHE~ '1-U! AR, Poor Tqnered was an oul' comr~de o , 
-;9·our·s, but you didn ;t think o 9 ths. ·(; h<m you gave b.irr. 
12c· ay to the gang th<t; sent him to hi~ grave., But . ·e ' 'FJ 
110 timo to vast§: como Q!l -- here 111 De;emot, ketcb h_!s a.i.,,.; 
Hav you your beGds? 
JOillH-f.f. ~;!e be~c'!s I 1.7hy do you a3s me that \~h d : :-1.' a.:ls 
me that? 
_ s.:.::cmm IR1:0GULAP. , / Go on go on, !r..archJ 
JOffi,rNY'. Are you.s r:oin ' t.o do in a eorn:rade? loci-: c:..; 
me arm, I lost it for Irelando 
::sconn I RII2;GULA.R . Commandan Tancred lo.:>~ hi"' 1 ~ f' ' .!'<. _ 
Ireland~ . 
JOBN\\TY .. Sacred Heart o:r Jesu $ ha o n:i.Ley on 
:' God, pray f'or me -- be ~ !t[l ~ no in t iL 
c.0a."th.J ..., ~.~ ~ Hnil !-.':acy, full o 1 gre.ca • ~ . :- s 
~ ~ o ;ith T~e Th®y drag out Jobnny.) ~~===~=-=::::::=~~: 
C'C'H'i\\ IU -:8 t. AC 1-<. 0 U T 
( ·.vhen curtain :;.•lses .Ji)st oi' ftr:·ni tmro , gone r,:m"y 
nd --·ra ., BOYLE are c itt.:ng in R darken<>d r ·::>m -·- ~-3 _ ... 
;;:1.0l.Jr• later,, ) 
r ----~~;..;o_.....:..:O=-Y~·:..:....,.;..·-"-' I 011 not wa.1 t much .on gar • ... a· }-JS.... d:t,.. th . .. · 
bring him a ay ··n theJ rao·ther . o_ '? Nugent ~ 111ys he thi::1lm 
they had gtll'}S .• • • is me throubles ne.v3r go:n' to be 
________ Q.J:9ri. • Q .. IIr anything u d bappt-n to po( r John"'Y• I tL::. l: 
I 9d lose :m mind a .. .• • I ~11 go to t 1-s Po~ic a ~~tat ion; 
s ely they ought to bo e.ble t o do som .thin ',., 
(Voices heard belol'fc) 
rw:;. BOYLE. ·:~1lisht, J..s tba:i; somethin ? r::ay e it's ~·ou­
f'e.ther, though vhen I left him in Foley's he a h:9l."dl~· 
---=:-.....-·----==--- a._.J.e ·co lift hi:t hee.d, · .~'1:1 shtJ 1 
p.ms .. taDIGAN knocks at o.oor ... ) t!:rs~ Boyle T.!rs .. Boyle" 
\ i\tt 8 . DOYLE . op er;:~ doca" 5 ) 
r~-m~;. r.m.DIGAH. Oh. Urs. Boyle II God an ' His Ble sed r.~otb p 
bo t i th· you ·~hls n ightJ 
~.RS. BOYLi!:.·'Vho.t is :i.t, F.h .. •...., Mad:gan? It's Johrmy 
sonlG'thin' about olohlmy .. 
r$S. i'.'fA.DirtAN. God s3nd 1t 's not. God s nd t ~s not Jobm.'I.., 
_________ ___;;:.;..;· n=S--=·--=B"""O""'Yi:;;..:L=E=.:u. l Dot~ vt; kfl~~P :mu .s.!tin ' . Iirs. rtadi gen; I' e 
gone through so much lately that I feel able tor enythin¥ 
T::RS.. 'MADIGAN.. Two pol:ll!:lmen belo·:·· li&ntin ' you.., 
MR~. BOYLE. '.Vantin,' me; an ' hy do th y ant te? 
~!liS. T.':ADIGAN. Soma pool'" fslla. 1 s b en found an' they t ink 
it•s, it's ~ Q • 
I•IT:W e BOYL~. J ohnny, JohnnyJ · 
MARY., I Oh.; mothsr, mother, mo poor dsrlin' mother., 
r.:Rs., BOYLE. Hush, hush, darlin'; youql~ shortly .::mve your 
oJm tbr-ouble to bear•.. At'l' ~ h"~r · do the po _is 'thin1r. 1 t 's 
J ohr..ny? Mrs,. r.!adiga.n? 
i.:R~. I..IADIGAP.. Becauseone o 9 the doctors kne him ~ · , -- :1o 
was attandin~ ·ith his poor arm. 
l.'!HJ.. BOYLE. Oh11 it's thrue., thGD.t~ it's ~Tohnny, i"" '~- we 
son, me o n sonJ 
_________ __:;t.::.·A:.::f.=.;:{Y::_,;!.JI Oh, it vs th:rue, it ' s thrue hat Jerry Devin-e s~ ';'.; 
'"'- th re isn °t a God~ there ian 't a God; if ':;.u. -L" s 
Be t.Youldn't let these things bappenJ · 
----------=L::.:'!l~1S:;:.." .. :..-B=O~YLE=,.,::.s9 i'Ss.ry M y. you must.n 't sn:y !;ham thiiig .. 
71e '11 want all 'th help e can get frorn God .... :n' His 
BlGasad 1lothar no J These things have noth1n 1 ..,o do 1 ; _ 
the ·7111 o ~ G-od,. Ah,. -aha•; can God do ar-~~n the ""i.l~ : f.it;y 
0' l'i10Y.lJ -
r.R ?i., M.l\.DIG.'\N Th~ polls want you to go ' ith thom t..:. th .. 
hospita 1 to s ~ the poor body-- th-y~ru .a ·in ' c~lo -_ 
I "R'' BO:\FT 'E' I "1 911 c ,. ' ----------~;:=.-..'""· '·:.-=::;..=..'..::..:=-l.""'=:"-'" ~. e - go,, oro&, x:.nry, an . e '11 ne · 1 
eo.'le back har·e age "' L t y om. .. ?ath 1 .. fur ag for :::._r:trJ·.:-~'7 
now; I've done all I cou ld an' lt 1;1as no uae -~- }-_ell:!. • v 
h&peloDs till the end of his days~ I ~ve got a litt2~ r)o:. 
:J.n me aisther~ wber~a~ ~e '11 gtop till your throub e is 
ove ~ an' then we '11 ork togcthor f'or th sal{.._ o:"" the 
baby<) 
1
r1AHY .. :t'!y poor little child the.t '11 ha.v-a no fathe1• J 
L;:ns. BOYLE .. It'll }1_ave wa.ht'sfar bat·cha .. -- it~l1 .. h Je 
t-r1o nothcrs. 
( VOIC2 B.8L0'.1 '" ) A1-.e y ous go:tn ~ t keop us --------------------l.ft0-1-~~.Y-O_U __ S~a~l~l--n•i~ght? 
J-- -- ---- T,..,•;r..,..R,s-::-.. ,.......,;,....:AD~I_G,..A~N { 'l'ake your hour, there • take your hou:•l i.. 
your.~ are :uch a hurry, skip orr, thon, for nobod~-· 
ants you here -- if they did yous ' .. ouldn ' t b .~.o~I .cl., 
For you're the sama as yous ue~s undher the British 
Govor•nment ... _ neve:~. '.'lhere yous a,_.s wantedJ Aa far as I 
can s a. tha Polis as Polis, in ·chis e ity !I is Null n Vo!dJl 
MR'3. BOYLG. :!le v11 go, 1·.!ary, ne ~1 go; you t o see yo ... :P -poo"~­
dead brother, an ' m& to see my poor d ad sonJ 
I;lllRY. I dbread it., mother. I dhread 1tJ 
----------.:.:.1VIr.;.'Rw3'"'9~B..:.;O:.<;.YL ....... ""'. =:S· I .forgot,. li!a.:t- ~ I .ro~got ; your poor Ol!l ' 
s'9lfish n10t 1er w::uJ only think in' o · ho::.~self.. No, no 
you mustn Pt con1 -- 1 t ouldn; t be good fop you. You .. 
go on to n~ sisthe~'s an' I 11 .ra ea the ordeal m s~1~. / 
,!f-,:aybe I didn 't f el sorry enough for· f•!rs .. Ta.ncr d wbon 
~ h·:Jr poor s on \V.S.f1 found a a ohnny ~ s been .round .ow --------~  b0eaus ~ ht~ aa a dia-bardJ Ah, hy d:ldn 't I l~6memb9r that 
then h a..,n •t a die.- h&rd or a Stat .... z~, bu·~ only a ~ oor 
dead SOl'l,g It' s w 11 I remGmbsr all tha ~he said -- an= 
.et gs nry ·turn to say it now; ··.'bat was the p..,in I suffered 
Johr-Jly,. bringin' you into the world to c rr-y you to your 
c radle to thepalns I '11 suffer ca1~ryin' you out o' the 'if 
o:rld to bring you t o your gl:--EiVG 1 r.7crti'iher 0 ' Go• • r:~other 
o' God, have pity on us alL! I Blessl!d. Virgin, here ere 
you hen me darlin' son was riddl ed ~ith bullet ~ · Tihen rro 
darlin ' son as riddled ith bullets? Sa ored Heart oJ 
Jesus., take a ay our hear·ts o 1 stone, and g"ve u:J hearts 
o 1 f'le..,hJ Ta ke a:wa~ thifl murdherin hate an' give us T':1in 
own eternal lo"YaJ /fTI .? , , 1 nxi:!lia ) 
--------------------------
BO"'i'"Li:~. I qm s.ble to go no f&rther. <~ .. ;:; Tiio polis, 
-l :;.t wroth y doin' herell' I wol'lC:H".t""'l'"? ., . .. t}p to no 
good, anyho ~ ~ • anv Juno an 9 that lovely dau~hter c' 
mi:ns '~ ith them .. ('l'~.kas a sixpence f'rom hl3 pocket a~"ld 
:.tooklng at it .. ) ~'Van sing le solite.ry tanner left ou.t of 
all I bol .. rey6d. .. " .. (He lets U; :fe.ll .. ) The la~;t o 
the r,;ohicens,. • , .. •rhe blinds is down., J"oxf.rr, ·!:;he 
blinda is do-rm,~ I 
JOX~.ti ( 1 !.ii1.~&:· 1:-J_~:s-~~:P.......:t7Er&ad.) Ptit all I'} ,. ~ your throuble•J 
~- ., .. , -n your oul 9 kit bag .. .. • an' srnile • .. .. srr: ___ " <- .. _, --------------~-7~~ smil>;)J 
eon_;_;;. The countbr·y'll have to steedy itself' " "- " it's f( 
go in 6 •  ., ,. to h~ll.- ., .. .. ··'here vr all ., t1 • f~he c _ ._r-:_~I"D 
... "" .. go>:1C. to ~· "' • steady itsel:i' JJo"""..el ..... "' " C~1a:l:··:3 ~_--:_ 
.. t;; e h.a ve to .. .. ~ steady ·i;hemsel v 0., " .. it l:lo rna. t i;r ::::." 
" .. what e.ny ona rn~:r .. .. .. any., • 4 • Irelan' :.;obe1• 
" ,. • is Il .. ela.n 3 • .. • free..,. 
JOX:.:.R.. Chaina ,, .. an e •. .. .. sl~J.vc~ree .. • • that ',j --
d~:t·lt:rl. ~ motto ~ • .. a daaarlln ~ ~- · ... .. • mo·;toJ 
Ir ·th i l,orst eom~B .. ,. .. to the orse , .. ., I 
cen join a ~ .. ., 1 .. 1 ~1:n' ., " .. column. " .. ~ I done .. ·" .. 
me 'it ,. •• ., in Bn,rt~hexa ·."leek .. , ,) hr..d no busin.ass :t 
., o ._., to ,. ., be .. Q " theX"6 • • • but ::aptnin Boyl 1 
,...9_pt::.. in Boyle J 
JOX.G:R. Br.oe.thes there e rrtan ·1 th a soul • • .. o o .. " 
de • ~ ~ ad • • ~ this D • • me u • o o • • ~ , m~ nat 
~ , ~ ~ive 1 ••• an'J 
BOYLE~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~~ 
C•omme.ndant Kell y died • • in t hem • • "' a:t"ms .. • .. 
Joxer.. • .... Tell me Volunt eer 'buttics .. .. says he .. " .. 
tha: " • , ., I died for • • ., Irelatl 'l 
J" O~C~R. D' javer :r·ad e '.'il l ie ., .... Reilly .. ., .an~ his • • 
., otm., " .. Colleen ... .... Batr.n? It~s a. darlin' story. a 
ds.E~.:r>lin 1 sto;;.~! ) 
BOYL.2:. I'm telling you, •• Joxer • •• th' whol1:.o1 orl's 
•• ~ in a terr. o , ible stat e o' ~ • • ehassia J 
<) I 
~ 
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J UNO AND THE PAYCOCK 
Ligh t Cues 



















( Count 5) 
Full (Count 10 ) 
P2 
Full ( Count 5 ) 
V4 Pl 
Full 29 .l l. 
( ¢aunt 10 ) 


















































out ( Count 10 ) 
Pl 
Full ( Count 10 ) 
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l runu t e ) 
SOUND CUE SHEET 
"JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK11 
Sound tape~ on Webc or tape r ecorder from 33 l/3 speed 
re cording of ,New Music from Old Erin 11 , Radio Eireann 
Symph ony Orchestra , Milan Hor vat, Conductor . Transmitted 
through t wo 10 11 s pea kers placed stage left and r i ght 
be low apron . 
Sound l . Side 2, band 7 "I'll trave l To Mount Nebo". 
Sou nd 2 . Same as Sound l. 
Sound ) . Side 1, "Megalithic Ritual Dances" fi r st three minutes. 
Sound 4. Side l, "Megalithic Ritual Dances" l ast three minut Ps. 
PROP LIST 
"JUNO ANTI THE PAYCOCK" 
ACT I 
Chest of drawer s 
Cupboard 









4 Assorted str aight-back chairs 






Fi r eplace tools 
Broom 
Fea ther duster 
2 clay pipes 
A green and bl ue ribbon ~ Mary 
Newspaper 
:Parcel - Juno 
Glass of water 
Sausages 
5 tea cups and saucers 
plate 
Braces - Boyle 
Will - Bentham 
Walking stick - Bentham 
Bread 
Box of loose tea 
Pitch er and bowl fo r washing 
Wooden masher 
Bread knife 






Att ach e ca se 
Off ici al paper s 
Fen - Boyle 
Clay pi pe - Boyle 
Gramaphone - Juno 
Parcel - IVJ.a:cy 
PROP LIST 
11 JUNO AND ~rHE FAYCOCK 11 
Wall{ing stick - Bentham 
Paper and co~n money - Joxer 
Tea servings 9Act I 
Wh iskey 
Bot tle of s t out 
Black shawl - Mrs. Madigan 
· Recording 78 Copley "O'brien Has No Place To Go" 
ACT III 
2 bottles of stout 
Bottle of linament 
Suit - Nugent 
Newspaper 
Bed sheet - Boyle 
Coin money - Boyle 
COSTUMES 
"JUNO ANTI THE PAYCOCK 11 
ACT I 
JOHNNY : Navy blue,heavy,high collar wool sweater; bla ck 
trousers , maroon scarf, black shoes 1 rosarie beads. 
MARY : Petticoat (Vfuite), camesole, silk stockings, green dress , 
flat black shoes . 
JUNO: Brown dress, flower print shawl, black laced shoes, white 
apr on . 
BOYLE: 
JEHRY : 
Gray trousers, blue work shirt , black shiney-visored 
seaman 1 s cap, braces., .. brown workshoe s. CHANGE i nto 
gray suit , blue shirt~ ti e , collar, vest. 
Light blue work shirt , black trousers , black turtl .ene ck 
j ersey (unde r sh irt), black work shoes . 
JOXER: Gray brown trouser s, blue shirt, leather jacket ~sleevel e ss), 
gray cap. 
BENTHAM : Black jacket, froc1c trouser s, gra;y spats, black shoes, 
white shir t, collar, tie, black derby, pince-nez , gray 
kid g l oves, handkerchief, vest gray . 
SEWING MACHINE lVf..AN : Maroon tur tleneck sweater , brown t rousers , 
Black derby. 
COAL BLOCK VENDOR: Knitted navy blue seaman's hat, black turtle-
neck sweater, black trousers . 
ACT II 
JUNO: Brown skirt, red and yellow print blouse , brown shawl . 
MARY: Same as Act I; change to Beige dress, blue r ibbon . 
BOYLE: Same as end of Act I. 
JOXER : Same as Act I; change to necktie , collar, vest, brown 
jacket . 
JOHNNY: Same as Act I. Gray jacket . 
TViADIG.AN : vr:hi t e blouse , maroon shawl, pur ple skirt , black laced 
shoes . 
TANCRED: Black dress, black stocking s, black high button shoes , 
cane , black handkerchief 
COSTill~JES 
"JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK 11 
ACT II (Cont. ) 
BENTHAM: Brown suit, br own tie. 
l\lUGENT: Black tr·ousers, black vest, black derby , white shir t. 
MOBILIZ ER : Trench coat , gray cap . 
Neighb or : Dark green dress . 
2ND EIGHBOR: Dark green dress. 
ACT III. 
BOYLE: Long wool underwear, corduroy trousers brown, blue vvork 
shirt, br own wool lumber j a cket. 
JUNO: .Brown dress, brown overcoat with fur. 
Johnny; No change. 
II/JARY: Olive green woo.l dress, overcoat. 
JOXER: Same as Act. I. 
MADIGAN: Large brown blanket t3rpe shawl. 
JER..BY: Leather jacket, gray cap. 
NUGE'NT: Br own overcoat 
IREEGULARS: Tr ench coats and caps . 
FI RST .P'llN : Navy bl ue sweater, char c oa l gay trousers. 
SEC O:Nl) lV'AN : Nav'Y pea jacket, black trouse:r's, knitted navy hat . 
